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In calling the "Kansas Legislature to meet in

extra session, Governor Hoch mentioned five

measures which to him seemed to deserve the

serious consideration of the lawmakers. These

measures were (1) a law providing additional.
safety for bank deposits, (2) a primary election

Work of the Extraordinary Session of the Kansas Legislature
,

sion. A law was finally enacted which it is be}
lleved by the friends of such measure wlll enable

the voters of the several parties to have more

influence than heretofore in naming the candi

dates.

The desired amendments of the tax laws had

Who will hol<1 R pllbllc .",Ie IIj Re,,"hlle, KOliN., Febrllory 111.

law, (3) amendment of the tax laws with special
reference to preventing excessive taxation under

the law of 1907, (4) strengthening the prohibitory
law, (5) additional legislation regulating rallroad

rates.
The blll providing for the nomination of all

candidates for office by primary election and reg

ulating such election consumed much of the ses-

been well considered by the Stale Tax Commis

sion and were properly enacted.

The difficulties encountered· in enforcing the

prohibitory law against persistent efforts to nul

lify the statute suggested to the attorneys for the

State Temperance Union certain aspects in which

the law should be strengthened. Attorney Gen

eral .Jackson, whose efforts have done so much to
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ADVER'lISING RATES.

Dllplay advertising, 20 cents per line, agate (tour
, .
teen lines to the Inch). Continuous orders, run

, of tbe paper, 16 cents per agate line.
Special reading nouoee, 80 cenes per line.
Special rates for breeders of pure-bred stock.
S�I Want Column advertisements. six words

, ���sc:��!��;eee'!<e�f:::e�lth tbe order.
Objectionable advertIBemeD�' or orden from unre·
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�a;.�i -:�i.n���:.���:�tg�d��m:'��:d for the cur-
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THE KANSAS FARMER

GREAT STOCK SHOW AT DENVER••

malte' contempt for the law both un

]profitable and unpopular, gave his of
flelal endorsement to the proposed
.amendments, They are now a part of
,the Kansas Statutes. EDJ.l'OI� KANSAS FARMER:---'Four years
Bills affecting railroad charges were ago I purchased a farm along the rail

introduced, but because of the prog- road. The 'railroad track runs parallel
-ress recently-made in the adjustment 'to the section line and the right of

, of railroad charges through the Board, way Is taken exClusively from my

of Railroad Commissioners, it was
'

land.
deemed better to enact no further The first year of my occupancy the

laws on this subject at this time. section' gang came In and burned a

The great fight of the aesston came strip two hundred feet inside of my

on the proposition to enact what is pasture, as soon as the grass would
known as a "guaranty deposit meas- burn. When I Inquired of the fore
ure," whereby the State should col- man he said they sometimes paid a lit

lect a fund from the State banks and tle for the privilege, but that nearly all
from such National banks doing busl- just took the old ties. I soon found, I

ness in Kansas as might desire to got no ties unless I did nothjng- but
come under its provisions, said fund watch the railroad. I got Ii. few old
to be held in readiness, in case of fail- rotten chunks and some experience.
ure of any bank coming under the law, People for five miles around had
to pay its depositors. The measure their eyes on those old ties and would
'was strenuously and skilfully opposed tear my fence down and go in after

'!by most of the National banks and by them. I soon persuaded them that

many of the stronger, of the State trespassing on my place would not
banks. It was passed by the House, work; then they tore down the rall
however, by a very large majority. road fence into .the public road and it
Adroit manipulation of rules and the has never been repaired. People go
shrewd use of parliamentary tactics in and out at pleasure. I never made

!prevented a vote in the Senate. But an effort to get any ties after the first
both houses of the Legislature passed year and told the section foreman not
a bill anthorislng the organization of to burn a guard in my pasture as It.

a million dollar insurance company was killing the grass. I said I'd rather
whose business it should be to Insure take a little responsibility than have

deposits in banks in this State. The that ten acres of pasture. killed as it
Governor has vetoed this bill. is only fit for pasture and once killed

It was expected that final adjourn- out Is not of much value to me.

,

ment of the session would have taken A freight train yesterday fired it in

, place on Saturday, February 1. But five places, all but one outside of the
'when the Governor's intentions be- width which they burned for a guard.
come known, adjournment was put By refusing them a guard am I barred

:., over until Tuesday, February 4. from claiming damage? I do not CJD.-

The present large circulation of slder it good practise to burn pratrle
'THE KANSAB FARMER makes it neces- each year. It Is especially Injurious

,.

, aary to close the editorial forms on to burn In the fall and winter.

,'Monday evening, so that it is not pos- The 'claim adjuster tells mo t hat

slble to give further details of pro- fifty cents an acre is all I can obtaln

ceedings in this matter. It is under- for any prairie-grass even if intended

stood, however, that an attempt is to for hay. Last August my nolghbor
be made to pass the bank insurance was haying' and the grass was burned;
measure over the Governor's veto. To some was cut and some was not. l'he

become a law a vetoed bill must first . adjuster allowed him but fifty cents an

receive the affirmative votes of two- acre and said that was 'the limit al

thirds of all members elected to the lowed by courts. Is there such a prec-
.

'House, and, thereafter, must receive edent and is there a limit? The hay
the affirmative votes of two-thirds of would have netted him at least three

all members elected to' the Senate. dollars per acre. AL]'IEn.

The Constitution also requires that Butler County.
'the votes shall be taken by yeas and It is probable that our correspond-

, nays. ent's waiver, in telling tQ_e section
, ,

The' record in such cases is liable foreman he would rather take a little

to bri�g further trouble to some of risk than to have a fireguard burned,
,tholle who make It. precludes the collection of damages

'The Western National Live-Stock

Established in 1868. Show at ,Denver, Colo., January 20-26,
Publtabed every Thursdayb-;---- was the third annual event In a series

;"'" �Q ILtNS:A8 F;.{RMER OOlUPANY that has grown In 'popularity and in

( (Incorporated, January 19(6). size until it has attained a place
," -Topeka; Kansaa

. .among the National shows. Moreover,
,

. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: .1.00' A YEAR ',a move is now on foot for the erection

: Enter�d at the Topeka, �an.aB' poBtofD.ce aB Becond.'
, "of a stock show sta$diOumoooatt De$n4vOOerciaBB matter. tbat will cost from 3 0, 0 ,-

'OFFICERS.' .' 0'00. To secure thls building it is nee-

Presl��t : ; E. B. COWOI:LL ' essar:y only to put up a $60,000 cash
.

��::'�'::�������:�:���::::kDA�l�*: guaranty that a stock show will be

Treasurer.; JOHN R. MULVANlfl held ,In Denver every year for the

E. B.·COWOILL Edltor next ten years.
'

I. 'D. GRAHAM Live Stock Editor There were fine exhibits of cattle,
t, THOS. OWEN Poultry Editor "

-:'\UTH COWOILL ,Home Departmeuta Editor horses, sheep, and swine. The most

LIVE STOCK REPRESENTATIVES. . cosmopolitan of the displays was that

J. w. JOHNBON : KansaalLnd Nebraska of
'

the cattle. T'h is department was
,J:;; K. LEWJB Kan8B8 and,Oklaboma ' '

t d b th h d f of
'; ,-GEO. E. COLE MIs80url and Iowa, represeneye er s 0 some

,the best breeders and exhibitors who

are familiar characters at the Amer

ican Royal and International shows.

C. A. Saunders, A.' C. Binnie, W. J.

Mlller, Otto V. Battles, all of Iowa; T:
J. Wornall & Son, W. A. Forsythe,
Davis Bros., and W. B. Cox of Mis

souri; F. W. Harding and Cargill &

McMillan of Wisconsin; T. K. Tom

son, L. P. Larson, E. R. Morgan, Par-'
Ish & Mlller, S.M. Croft &' Son,

.

G. E.

Glack, and W. G. McCandless of Kan

sas; S. M. Martin and C. S. Heehter of

Illinois; Carperter & Ross of Ohio; A.

C. Shallenberger, Thomas Mortimer,
G: W. Lindsey, Thomas Andrews, W.

N. Rogers, Mousel Bros., E. N. Allen,
Harrison & Harrison, and J. W. Mc

Clung & Son of Nebraska. Besides

these from out of the State there were

many fine herds represented by Col

orado breeders.
The public sales in connection with

the show proved the appreciation of

good cattle. Breeders do well to cul
tivate the Western market for their

products.

DAMAGE BY FIRE SET BY LOCO
MOTIVES.

that may have resulted from the lack
of such tlreguards. It is not necessary,
to make any such waiver In prevent
ing trespass. ,

Correspondent may 'withdraw his
waiver. To do this he may write a

letter to the station agent at his town

reciting the facts and stating that any
waiver heretofore made is withd.rawn
and, that the railroad company will
be held accountable for all damages
that shall hereafter result from fires

originating from passing engines or

trains or in any other way 'for which

the said railroad company may be re

sponsible. He should make an exact

copy of this letter ana have the letter

and copy compared by a neighbor.
Then have this neighbor go along with

correspondent to the station and wit

ness the delivery of the letter to the

agent. The neighbor should certify
on the back of the copy that it is a

copy of a letter delivered' in his pres
ence to the said station agent on sucb
a date, and should sign his name to

this certitlcate.
There is no settled amount per acre

that may be recovered as damages.
The actual damage suffered and that

may be proven is the measure of the
railroad company's responsibility.

SOLD TELEPHONE STOCK BELOW
PAR.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am an

old reader and subscriber to the "Old
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:___,We oper-

ate a chartered telephone company at
Reliable" and bank on its advice, so

I will give the facts of my case' just
this place, par value of shares of stock

as they are and rely on your advice. I
by said charter must be $20. Prior to

am a farmer and schoolteacher. by
the date of the charter, October 4, 1906, practise. Last July I made a contract.
the members of this company voted to

to teach a term of school beginning
sell shares in town for $10. Subse- in September. I then concluded to try
quent to date of charter, October 4, and get a piece of land, so I took a

1906, the company sold shares in town
trip which resulted In my filing on a

for $10. Are those persons who pur- homestead. I have been teaching all
chased the town shares for $10 legal winte d up t d t h dr, an 0 a eave ma e no
stockholders in the company, and are improvements whatever. Now I wish
they entitled to receive certificates' of

" to 'become an actual settler in tinie to
shares of stock the.same as a stock-

secure my claim. My family wish to
holder who buys a country share for make a visit after school closes antI
$20? Or, in other words, may this' before going West. I have several
company legally sell shares below par? head of stock which I wish to take to

The General Statutes of Kansas, my claim but feed is scarce. and high
priced there while I have an abun

Chap. 23,' Sec. 41, provide that the dl- dance here and can get them fed
rectors of a corporation may dispose through to grass reasonably. ,

I will
of the residue of the capital stock at have to ship when I take them, as

any time remaining unsubscribed, in
some can not be driven so far.' ,If I

such manner as the by-laws may. pre- can do so legally, I wish to go out
scribe. From this provision it seems alone get m I mb .. I d II., y u er ..au e , we
clear that if the by-laws of the oorpor- drilled, buildings raised, etc., and come
ation mentioned by this correspondent back after my teams, etc. If this Is
authorize the selling of any stock, not not legal, I wish to drive overland
already subscrfbed, at half of the par Ith ay f h t dw ,s a our- orse eam, an pre-
value they may do so.

pare for my family, but I do not Wish
1'he statutary limitations of the vot-

to take my family unless I can .not
Ing power of stockholders do not ex- otherwise establish a residence.
tend to consideration of the question I am due on the claim in the spring
of amount paid for, stock. If the direc- and will quit my school in time to get
tors in accordance with the by-laws is-

there, barring hindrances over which
sued fully paid stock at half price the I have no control.' D. E. B.
holders of such stock would have Chautauqua County.
right to certificates of stock and' have This correspondent must establish
the same voting power as if they had

his residence on his claim within six
paid par or even two prices. It is Im-

months from the date of entry. To do
portant, however, that the safes at the this it will be safer to have his wife
low prices shall have been fully cov-

with him, in some sort of domicil oil
ered in the by-laws. the claim. The stock may be left

where feed is abundant until a later
date. The children may go on a visit:
and join their parents at convenience,
hut it Is important that the man and

his wife have their actual residence
on the claim before the expiration of
the six months, The wife may after
wards go on' a visit, or the husband

may go away oIJ, business after esiab
lishing the home, but the home must
be maintained by occupany until after
final proof.

THE HUSBAND'S INHERITANCE.

EDITOR KANSAS FAllllIER:-M,y wife

died I'iJ. 1902 and left no children. Her
mother died in 1904 and left two chil

dren, and also 800 acres of land In

Kansas, Now, as to the law of Kan

sas, do I come in as one of the heirs?

Omaha, Neb. J.
Under the Kansas laws of "Descents

and Distributions," Gen. Stat., Chap.
33, Sec. 28, all legal provisions apply
ing to the widow of a deceased hus

band apply also to the widower of It

deceased wife.
Under section 8, "One half in value

of all the real estate In which the hus

band, at nny time during the marriage,
had a legal or equitable Interest, which
has not been sold on execution or oth-

'

er judicial sale, and not necessary for

the payment of debts, and of which

the wife has made no conveyance,

shall, under the direction of the pro
bate court, be set apart by the execu

tor as her property, in fee simple, upon
the death of her husband, if she sur

vives him:
'

Provided, That the wife
shall not be entitled. to any interest,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DA 'YS.

PAZO OJNTMRNT .IB guaranteed to cure any
caae of Itcblng, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles In e to It daYI or lIIoney refunded. I50c

F'mBBUARY 6, 1.908.

under the .provtstone of this section, in
any land to which t�e busband bas
made a conveyance, when the wife, at
the time of the convezanee, Is not or
never has been a resident of this
State."

'

Under section 28, above mentioned,
if the terms "husband" and "wife" ex

change places In section 8 just quot
ed, the law becomes applicable to the

case of this inquirer.
The question remaining is whether

the wife had a legal or equitable inlier

est in the Kansas land during any part
of the time she was married to this

correspondent. If she had such inter

est and died without a will and with

out issue, this correspondent Inherits
all of such interest.
But under correspondent's state

ment, his wife's interest in her moth
er's estate was merely prospective and

"contingent," and in no sense a "legal
or equitable" interest. Had the 'wife's
mother's death preceded that of the

wife, in the absence of a will by the
wife's mother, the case would have
been far different. The wife would
have inherited a legal interest"in her

mother's estate, which would, as above

shown, have passed to, her husband.

MUST LIVE ON CLAIM. '

THE $200 EXEMPTION FROM TAX
ATION.

Bnrron KANSAS FARMElt:-Is a wid
ow entitled to exemption, after her
children are all married, who owns

only a house and lot and household
furniture? In other words would she
have to pay tax on her household fUI'
niture or would she be entitled to p.x,

emption from that?
W.. T. FAmcHILIl.

Wilson County.
The Kansas constitution provtdes

In article 2, section 1, that "pcrsounl
property to the amount of A.t least two
hundred dollars for each family. ehall
be »xempb from taxation."
The new law governing assessment

and taxation, Laws of 1907, chapter
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section 2, excepts from taxation

'''Personal property to the amount of

two hundred dollars for each famlly."
The question turns on the meaning

of the word famlly. The most liberal

definition of tile word is, "A collection

of persons forming a domestic house

hold." No. definition admits of such

construction as to bring one person

living alone within Its meaning. If

the widow Is keeping house wtth one

or more of her children or other uer

son or persona, even though such oth

er person or persons pay board, the

law may be construed to entitle her to

the exemption.

The following Is In answer to an In

quiry: A deed that Is given for a valld

consideration, and not recorded, II:l

good as between the parties to the
transaction. It transfers the property.
Such transfer must be recognized by
all others who are Informed of the ex

ecution of the deed. Recording the

deed gives legal notice to everybody,
Inciudlng persons who may be Ignorant
of the transaction.

The fourteenth annual convention

of the Oklahoma Live Stock Associa

tion wlll be held at Enid on Tuesday
and Wednesday, February 25 and 26"
1908. The fine stock show and sale

will commence February 24 and con

tinue to and Include February 29. The

program Is ample assurance of an

interesting and profitable session of

the convention.
--_---

.

Those Interested In the Shawnee

County Boys' Corn-Growing Contest

for 190_S wlll meet with the managing
committee at the rooms of the To

peka Commercial Club at 2 p. m., Feb

ruary S. That untiring worker, Hon.

Bradford Miller, chairman, will be

there.

-
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I Want - Every Reader of The Kansas
Farmer to Get My Special Proposition
ON

I sell my
Separators
on 30 days
free trial
backed .by
my $25,000
Guarantee,

Write
Me
Today
Sure Cent

GALLQWAY
A Word to CoWOwn.r.
I want to tell JOu there

iSQ'ta farmer In thlacol1n...
try, owning three ormore
cows, whocanafford. to be
wtthoutaGalloway.ream.
8eparator when you can

buy onea\ mj: low price.
and on my Ulleral term •.

ae�:.!�:,n:'�'r�rl��J;
faCtory to farm at one

omall prodt,lO can Mve

you IiO per cent.
Now, b:ere t,wbat Iwill

do. I will put one of my
New ImjlrovedGallowayo

��I"t��i:rf�:.l�HtOI�
notall I etatm tor tt, send
It back and I will refund
your money and pay
lrelght both way.. You
Deed not d8Ddmeonecent
In ad vance. Or it you

:�s:lno:l�.���rb�'����
There I. nothing to pre
vent your owntngaGall{)o
way. Just write me tor

::'l�r':"��!G'1'&J1.'v���

THE GALLOWAY·

W. B.' Eames, of Delphos, Kans., is

the regular representative ·of THE

KANSAS FARliIER and subscriptions
may be handed. to him. He will also

be pleased to furnish clubbing lists

and other information. Call on him

and he will save you, money.

���

i HI.cellao)' I
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Farming with a Gasoline Tractor.

w. H. WILLIAMS.

Why shouldn't the gasoline motor

be applied to farm work and displace
horses there, as it Is doing in our

I

large cities for heavy trucking? Pros

perous farmers are now buying auto

mobiles to take the place of carriage
borses. Why shouldn't they use a

powerful gasoline tractor to take t_he

place of work horses?

Modern farm machinery is a devel

opment of the last seventy-five years,

and the purpose is the cievelopment of
every piece of modern farm machin

ery has been to substitute the labor of

horses for men's iabor, to Ilghtsn
man's burden and to enable farm w )rk

to be done more expeditiously and

economically. The result of this mod

ern labor-saving machinery has heen

the most wonderful agricultural do

velopment in the history of the world.

In two generations civilization has

spread over a great' share of the

American continent and what was,

only a few years ago a howling wil

derness, is now the richest agricultu
ral country ill the entire world.

In all other lines of industry, horses
and men are being displaced by labor

saving machinery. The horse has al
most been driven out of every branch
of mechanical Industry by steam, elec

trical, or gas power.. Why shouldn'v
the horse be displaced as a farm pow
er if we can find something more sult
able?
Within the past ten years, small en

gines have been largely introduced on

OUr American farms. They have tak
en the place of man's labor, and In

many cases are used for corn-shelllng
and feed-grinding where tormevly
horses were used; but except in the
form of small stationary lind portable
engInes, the gas 'eng\ne has found lit·
tle place among the farmers. But

within the last three or four yellrs,

CREAM SEPAHATOR SoldokeetFromFaetoq:
to Fann at One ProUt

GetMyPrlees. SendForMyCatalog. GetMySepuator.'
.

I believe there are a lot of farlners todaywbo would bUll; a cream Beparator if tbey
could Ket a �trictly hiKb-Krade, up-to-date macbine at a fair price. Now, then, here
IS your chance, I am selllnK you a Cream separator of the hiKhest Qualit:r, and will
save you a lot of money on it. I will Kuarantee It. My aeparatcra' bear the stamp
of Galloway Quality and are sold 10 you the .....OOw&)'.. direct from my facto�l....to

yoo�l.. farm, and my thousands of satisfied customer. are proof that it Is ''Th.
..... Way...
Now I want to send you my new 1908 cream separator cataloK, tellinr all .about

the Galloway. With it l will also send you my special proposition whichwill help the first buyer of a
Galloway in any section to pay for a inachine witbout any work or trouble.

Don't buy another malte of separator under any conditions until yOU have first inve.ti!rated my
offer. I can save yoU from S35 to .65 on a Itrictly hish-flrade leparator-the kind YOU want in your

dairy. This is money you miahtjuBtu well have to put back In Jour farmlna.
.

.
.

GET MY NEW 1908 FREE CATALOG
I wllliliadly send my catalolt' to any farmer interested in dalrylnr. It Is a beauty and rive. a 101

of InterestinK facls about dairyinK besides telling all about my separators. Now just drop me a

postalandletme sendi t to you by return mail. I want you to know about the Gallowaydouble winK
skimminK device. the closest skimminK. and eulest cleaned bow I in any separator: I t. low sUP

ply can and protectedworkinr parts. Its simplicity of Kearinll and beauty of desiKn; its ease of

operation and sanitary construction; i ts hiKb-lIrade materials-best that money can bu:r. etc. In

fact. there is not a tbinK aboutthe Galloway thatis notrully shown in my booklet. It Is Impossi
ble tp tell you !l1.1 aboutmy separator here so do me the personal favor to send for my cataloK and
speCIal proPosItIon andletme save yoU over 50 per cent on a cream separator. Write me today.

'W'" GALLOWAY. Pre... THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY
383 leUenon Stree.. Waterloo. Iowa

Juatwrite your name and add.... on m..rgln oUhl. page, tar outad and send It tome.

the question has been more and more

earnestly discussed. "Why should not

gas engines find a larger use on the
farm as a substitute for horse power?"
The question was first brought to the
front by the use of steam traction en

gines for plowing. These indicated
some of the possibilities of a more ex

tensive and economical form of farm

ing by traction engines. But the

shortcomings of the steam traction

engine only served to accentuate the

desirabllity of a' suitable gasoline
traction. A suitable gasoline tractor

Is the ideal farm power because it has

no fuel and water problem to contend

with. It Is also lighter and more con

venient than a steam traction engine.
The need for such a tractor Is more

keenlr felt west of the MissiSSippi

ground dries out In a few days, hence
the necessity of plowing it quickly.
Furthermore, in these regions, mois

ture is conserved much better If the

ground is harrowed at the time of

piowlDg. The conservation of mois

ture In the dry-farmIng sectton is of

prime importance. It can not well be

done when horses are used. It re

quires a traction engine- of consider

able power.' And one that uaes gaso

line or kerosene fuel is the ideal pow
er for this section.
In the great wheat fields of Dakota

and Canada, it is of prime Importnnce
that the ground should be :vI lwed In

the fall. By the tlme the throsbing
Is done, the plowing season is short,
and It is rarely that the farmer gets
all of his ground plowed botore it:

The Hart-PaR Engine In the act of mnklng good road••

River where farming operations are

conducted upon such a large scale.
Within the past ten years vast areas

of vacant land have been broken up

and converted Into smiling fields.

Vast areas are still to be broken, and
for this work everyone is looking
longingly for something more expe

ditious, more economical than horse

power. The gasoline tractor supplles
this need; and already one firm has

developed a powerful gasollne tractor,
which easily does the work of eigh
teen or twenty horses, uses gasoline
or kerosene for fuel, is oil-cooled and

frost 'proof, and these engines are rap

idly becoming popular.
Just consider the advantages for the

large farmer of such a tractor. It

will break from fifteen to twenty-five
acres per day and do from twenty
five to thirty-five acres of stubble

plowing. That is turning ground pret
ty lively. In the dry-farming sections

of the United States, this is a matter

of prime importance. It has been

found that a much larger crop can be

raised If the ground is plowed when

moist, but after every rainstorm, the

0.1,. 0.8 "BROMO qunVlNB"
TbaC Ie LAXA.TIVE BROMO QillNINE. lAok

for tbe "patare of Eo W.' GROVE, Uaed the

Worlll over to Oure a Cold In One Day. 110.

freezes up. If he owns a gasoline trac

tor, he has no such handicap. He
thrashes his own grain as soon U� in

proper condition, and immediately be

gins plowing, turning over from twen

ty-five to thirty-five acres per day with
an engine plowing outfit, and his

plowing is all done before it freezes

up. Furthermore, when plowing as

quickly as possible after the harvest,
the weeds are turned under before

they go to seed, thus producing clean

er ground, and a larger yield the fol

lowing year. In the spring, the gaso
line tractor proves another great ad

vantage. The seeding season is short

and the earlier spring wheat can be

sown, the better yield there is likely
to be. The gasoline tractor again
comes into play. He puts four or five

disk harrows behind his engine and

dlska fifty to sixty acres per day. He

then puts seeders and smoothing har

rows behind the engine and seeds the

ground and harrows it, thus passing
over the ground twice. That Is on the

.

average, twenty-five to thirty acres

CRn be disked and seeded per day. He

is thus able to take advantage of the

first favorable weather conditions and

disk and seed a large acreage, while

hie neighbor who usee hones II jUlt
getting his ground In condition to

seed. Now it frequently happens In
this reglon that there are two or three
week of splendid seeding . weather
early in the spring, followed' by
stormy weather, which may prevent
seeding for two or three weeks; . The
farmer who gets his wheat· s�ded
first has a surer crop and a larger
yield. .c-. .•'1

These gasoline tractors have 'also
frequently been used for corn-plant
Ing, especially where listers are used.
Four or five two-row listers being
placed behind the engine, do the work
so expeditiously and make the rows,

so straight that it is in every way eu

perlor to the work done by hors !.�.

They have also been used for harvest
ing, in some places operating what is
called' a "combination machine,"
which is a header and a thrashiDg ma

chine combined; and also for operat
ing two 12-foot "header-binders," .;1.3

they are called, harvesting from 'sixty
to seventy-five acres per ·day.
In fact, the purposes for which

these tractors have already been used

only partially indicate the great field
of use for them. Their owners are ev

ery day learning additional uses for
them. Their shell their corn, grtn.l
their feed, shred their fodder, haul :111
of their crops to market, do road-grad
ing and railroad building, and, in fact.
use them everywhere, where horses

can be used.
And just think how such a tractor

frees the larger farmer from the lahor

problem. With one or two hired men

and three or four hoses he can easily
take care of a section or two of land;
while under present methods four or

five hired men and fifteen or twenty
horses would be required. And all

these men and horses have to be fed

every day whether they are working
or not. Besides, at least three hours
are wasted daily in caring fol',· har
nessing, hitching, and unhitching, and
watering horses, time that would all

be saved if a gasoline tractor Is used.

The ownership of such a tractor
means independence. It means more

expeditious, more economical, more

extensive farming.
Thus far only one size of these gas

oline or kerosene traction engines has
been developed-the size for which
there seems . to be the greatest de

mand. But already there Is a growing
demand from smaller farmers for a

gasoline tractor suited for a fariD of
moderate size, and no doubt In' the
near future such a tractor'will 'be de

veloped, a machine that will be suited
for a farm of one hundred and '�ixty
acres, one that will pull two or three

plows. Such a machine will enable
the small farmer to plow, disk,' and
seed his ground, plant his corn, culti

vate It, harvest his grain, do his

thrashing, shelling, or shredding, haul
his crops to the market at the rate of

three miles per hour and come back
with his empty wagons at stx or'seven
mlles per hour. While their 'use is not
very extended ae yet, they are rapidly
srowin� in favor wherever Introduced.
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Field Note.

LIVE 8�K RBPRE8BNTATIVB8,

J, W. JohnllOn KaDsaa aDd Neuratlka
L. K. Lewtl Kansas and Oklahoma
Oeo. E. Cole Mlssourl aad Iowa

. ComiDar Event••

February 11 and 12.-Standard Po
land-China Record Association, Insti
tute and Annual Meeting, I:It. Joseph,
Mo.

The twenty breeders who contribute
to the big three days' Hereford sale to
be held at Kansas City, l!'ebruary :10,
l!6, and 2'1, have assured us that they,
are mak�ng every possible eltort to
make this oitel'ing the best one ever

.eoid at a spring sale at Kansas City.
The list of contributors is shown in
the advertisement which appears In
this Issue. These herds have rurnrshed
a big per cent of the leading prize-win
ning Herefords of the past two years.
Not aU of the herds have been repre
sented' In the show ring, It Is true, but
they have the blood, erose up, of the
more prominent winners. It Is prob
ably safe to say that no better bred
'olterlng will be made this year, any
where, than will go In this sale. Al
most :000 head of cattle are to be sold.
Probably the majority will be bulls.
It will be a bonanza tor the bull buy
ers. 'I'here are herd headers in the lot,
good enough fOI' any herd, besides a
big lot of farm and ranch buns, and
aU are in prime. condition. The con

signors have culled closely for this of
fering, as they wish to make this sale
an advertisement of their Individual
herds. Therll will be plenty of variety,
too, in the female portions-cows safe
in calf,' open heifers, and cows with
calves at foot. There will be cattle
for everybody, and the hlgllest bidders
buy them. 'l'he sale is conducted by C.
A. Stannard, manager, Emporia, Kans.,
and inquiries for catalogues should be
addressed to him, or to C. R. Thomas,
:llIl West 12th I:It., Kansas City, Mo.

Attention is called to the advertfse
ment of lierman Heel, of MUwaukee,
·Wis., dealer in wools and furs. He
will also make a special price on fur
coats and raw furs.

Stevenson Bros., Elk City, Kans., an
nounce that they will hold a public sale
of Duroc-Jerseys on l!'ebruary :&4.
Watch tor further particulars in THE
KANSAS FARMER.

E. S. Engle, Abilene, Kans., announces
one of the most important farm sales
of the year to be held at the farm four
miles south and one mue west of Abi
lene, Kans.,

.

on 'l'uesday" February 6,
at which time he will sell twelve head
of pure-bred Angus cattle and nineteen
head of draft-bred horses. All of which
have been handled and otherwise are

as described in this Issue. Buyers from
a distance will be entertained free, 01'

bids may be sent to the auctioneer,
Col. J. M. Burton, care of Mr. E. S. En
gle, Abilene, Kans.

Don't forget the big three days sale
to be held on February 12, la, and 14
at Caldwell, Kans. 'l'hls Is the tifth
annual saJe by' the Impruved Stock
Breeders Association of the Wheat Belt,
'of wnich Chas. 1\1.1,. Jonnston Is, secretary.
Un Wednesday, l"ebruary 1:&, there will
be sold tifty-tive Duroc-J'eraey hogs,
most of which are bred sows. Un
'.rhursday there will be forty Poland
Chinas, ten Chester Whites, and one

Berkahtre, while on the last day forty
two Shorthorn and twelve liereford
cattle with two Percheron stallions will
be sold. Ali of these animals will be
consigned by well known breeders of
the Wheat Belt Association. Cols. Jas.
W. Sparko and John D. Snyder will om
clate as auctioneers. Terms of the sale
will be cash or Its equivalent, though
other terms may be made prior to the
sale. Catalogues are ready.

Any farmer in need of barb-wire
should by all means write to the Klefs
Manufacturiug Company, Block Ii 9,
Kansas City, Mo., whose advertisement
appears in this issue, for their circu
lars fully describing the "Ranger" Re
volving barb-wire. Strongest, most ef
fective, and humane barb-wire made.
The barb revolves around the 'large
wire; can not bunch together, and only
scratches an animal that comes in con

tact with It, while the rigid barb sucks
in under the sktn and tears out, doing
'great damage to the animal. The many
points of merit In "Ranger" barb-wire
are too numerous to mention all here.
The company's advertising explains
clearly the "Ranger's" many superior
advantages that can be readily seen

and appreciated by all who have ever

used uarb-wire. Write and tell them
the number of rods of barb-wire fence
you wish to build, and they will send
you sample and name you a special, in
troductory price on the amount re

quired, freight paid to your railroad
station.

T. P. Teagarden, the well known
Duroc-Jersey breeder· at Wayne,
Kans. wlll sell a draft of bred sows
at his farm adjoining W!B.yn� F'eb r u
ary 19, which is the day before Mr.
Whitney's sale. Mr. I'J. M. Myera, of
Burr Oak, will sell a draft of bred suws

the day following the Whitney sale,
which is February 21. l."()U can stalt
at Wayne and attend the Teagardeu
sale and go on the Hock Island from
Cuba that evening to _'\.gra and aft end
the Whitney sale the �Oth, and go the
following morning or that l!il';ilt to

Otego, where hacks will convey you to
the Myer's sale in Burr Oak. All three
are representative herds, and oyer elle

hundred head of choice ul'eJ sows will
be' sold. l!'ree hotel u.;commodallollB
and the very best of treatlUllnt Is as-

',sured everyone who attends these
sa.es. All three have been good buyers
,the past season at leadlng_ sales. J. W.
Johnson, representing THIll KANSAII.

1_'HE KANSAS' FARMl1R,

II
FARMER, wlll attend all three sale.s, and.
bids sent to him In care cif -the breeder
for whom they are Intended will be
treated fairly. Drop all three of them
a postal card for their eataloguee �o-
day.

.-

In this Issue will be round the adver
tisement of W. C. WhltneYj who w1ll
hold a public sale of Duroc- ersey br,,\1
sows at his rarrn a t Agl·i.I.. Kans., and
which joino that thriVing town out c n

the main line .. f the Rock I!;land in
Phillips County. Chris Whitney, as he
is familiarly known to his many
friends, 'has been in t.he Duroo-J'eraey
business for several y"ars, but this Is
his tlrst public sale. '1:he facts are
that he has had a ready demand at
home fer about all ne could raise. But
ChriS has been going about some

among the other nerds in the State Rnd
has purchased several high-priced ones

from other States, 'and came to the con
cluston that the way to get on the map
In the hog business waa to get the
breeders out to Agra to see what he
had accomptlshed. '.ro do this and no!
put upan offering th-at was worthy ana

desirable from the standpoint of the
breeder would not have aecumpltahcd
much In the way of a.lvertlslng his
great herd and so In this sale are In
dividuals that Mr. Whhney Is sure "'ill
not bring what they are really wo rt.h
to him. But as he I1lms'llf �xpres",ed it,
"there are others as good and while
he has had to pay long prlccs f'll' that
kind he Is nevertheless satisfied that

anything he may lose on such InItvtd
uals In this sale wlll be more than off
set by the satisfaction of knowtnx that
his offering was appreciated, and that
he has been able to demonatra.te what
he has accomplished In the ouetnese.
Recently Mr. 'Whltney purchased Paul

Jumbo one of Ward Bros. grent hc.>rd
boars.' The price paid was Just $llOO,
and If ever there was a herd boar Bc:'ld
In the State that was worth the prrce
ps,ld for him, It was Paul Jumbo. 'Ward
Bros. were Ioaded with herd bonrs and
had many sows and gilts hy Pnul Jum
bo that they wanted to keep and for
that rensun decided to part with him.
Much of the stuff In this offering wlll
be bred to him. For ·furthor particu
lars as to what the ol'ferlng conststs of
1001, up ·Mr. Whitney's fine display ad
vertisement on another pagc. Drop
him a card for his catalogue, which is
now ready.

E. M. Myers, of Burr Oak, Kans., the
Duroc-Jersey breeder of that place ,who
sells bred sows at that place and com

pletes the circuit In which T. P. Tea

garden. of Wayne, Kans., and W. C.
Whitney, of Agra, Kans., s.ells, com

menciug' with Mr. Teagarden s offering
at Wayne the 19th, is a young man who
Is rapidly forging to the front as a

breeder of up-to-date Durocs. His herd
at Burr Oak contains the blood of most

of the leading famllles of that popular
breed and as a buyer of good Individ
uals he has already attracted some

very favorable comment this past sea
son as he has bought at several of the
best sales of the season. His farm Is

an Ideal one for the business and while
Mr Mvers Is of a qutet and unasaum

Ing turn he Is nevertheless well posted
on the breeding buslnass and Is highly
spoken of at home as one vf Jewell
County's most prosperous young farm
ers His offering on the above date Is
weil bred and good Individually and
'will be In the best poastble breedln�
condition. The offering only numbers

thlrty-tlve head but It Is a select one

all the way through. Almost the entire
offering Is safe to the service of a

splendid grandson of Ohio Chief and a

great son of Nebraska Wonder, Ches
ter Thomas' great herd boar. For fur
ther Information about the breeding
look up his advertisement In another
place. J. W. Johnson, of this paper,
will be In attendance at this sale. From
\V. C. Whitney's, who sells at Agra the
day before, the best of connections can

be made for Burr Oak either the same

night or the morning of Mr. MyPl'o'
sale. Be sure that you attend these
three good sales and you had better
write for all threa catalogues to-day.

CHARLES DORB.

The above likeness Is a picture of
the well-known Duroc breeder, Charles
Dorr, owner of the Gold Standard Herd
of Duroc-Jersey swine of Osage City,
Kans. Mr. Dorr showed the largest Du
roc boar of the breed at the Hutchin
son Fall', that weighed over half a toniOhio Chief .Tr. He has with carefu
breeding and mating to-day as good a
herd as there is In the State. He owns

a boar out 'of that great prlze-wlnnerl
Kant Be Beat, that ,is as good a brea
boar as there Is in Kansas. His dam
Is out of a son of Tip Top Notcher,
half sister to the dam of Lincoln Top,
the champion boar of Nebraska State
Fall', just· past. His granddam Is Vil
lage Pride, that sold for UOO. She Is
out of Improver 2d. Another boar Is
Dorr'_ Model, Ii. pnd_on of Hunt's
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IMPROVED
IN EVERY

FEATURE
Have you seen and examined the New and Improved 1908

DE LAVAL Cream Separators? If not, and you own one or

more cows don't further hinder your best Interests by delaying
longer but let us give you a free demonstration in your own

home at once. You will marvel at the mechanical perfection,
the wonder-ful simplicity' and convenience of these new ma

chines. These new machines show improvements In every rea

ture, from the supply ca n to the base of the machine, and mark

the greatest move forward in separator construction since the
Invention of the tlrst practical separator by Dr. De Laval In

1878. If you have milk cows you can not afford to be without
one.. The new De Laval skims closer, has greater capacity, op
erates easier and is more ideal In every way than De Laval ma
chines have been even ill the past. The Improved De Laval is

actually ten years in a-d vance of any other separator made to

day. There are ten new styles, ten new capacities and ten new

prices. There is a machine for every dairy, from the smalle�t
to the largest and at a price that wlll tlt every pocket. Don t

regret later that you didn't sec the De Laval before you bought
a machine but write us to-day for our handsome new catalogue
describing the machines In detail and a free demonstration In

your own ·home. You will be surprised. Don't delay.

1lAN0000PH • CAN.... Iha.
CHICAGO

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
178-177 WILLIAM IITAIIlT

MONTREAL
14 •• 8 P.,Ne... llTAur

WINNIPEG
107 F,••T S'RIIT

PORTLAND, ORIEG.

General OHic:ea:

Model, Which Mr. Dorr Is going
to exhibit at some of the lead
ing fairs this fall. Another boar Is
out of Kansas Oom Paul, out of the
second ribbon boar at the American
Royal just past. So you see In Mr.
Dorr's herd .something worth being in
terested In. He has forty gilts for sale
cheap, mostly bred to this grand boar,
Kant Be Beat Jr. Also'a few nice
young boars very cheap for the next
thirty days. Mr. Dorr has the price
down 110 low that anybody can own a
full-blooded 'herd of Durocs. In the
last fourteen years he has shipped to
one-half of the United States and his
customers in the East are his best ones
now. He ships from Osage City or Pe
terton. If anyone Intends to visit the
herd, get off at Peterton right near his
farm, or drop him a few lines and get
treated right bY mall order. Tell
him you saw 'his advertisement In THE
KANSAS FARMER.

Monday, February 17, is the date of
C. M. Garver's dispersion sale of Short
horn cattle and Poland-Chinas at Abi
lene, Kans. Both the Shorthorn and
the POland-China herds to be dispersed
on the 17th are well 'known as among
the best in the country. The sale will
be held In the sale pavflton at the fall'
ground's In Abilene, and those who de
sire to attend will tlnd, by look�ng it
up, that the opportunity to get there
either the evening before or the morn-

-illg of the sale is good. The Solomon
branch of the Union Pacitlc that leaves
Beloit in the morning at 9 o'clock con
nects at Solomon with train No.4 which
is due at Abilene at noon. The Lincoln
branch also connects with this train at
Salina and the Bellville branch connects
with tratr, No. a at Junction City, which
arrives in Abilene In time for the sale.
Arrangements have been made to take
the best of care of visiting breeders at
the Central Hotel and those who at
tend should register there. The offer
ing is one that you can not afford to
pass up. All of the best animals in
'both the Shorthorn herd and the Po
land-China herd are included in the of
fering, and it is a closing-out sale of
everything that is desirable, and breed
ers wiil at once recognize what that
means. Catalogues are ready to mail
and they give complete information
about the offering. Ask Mr. Gar-vel' for
cne and you will receive It promptly
by return mail. For further informa
tion about the breeding and other in
formation look up his nice display ad
vertisement in another place in this
issue.

It is with no small degree ot' pleas
ure that the writer calls the attention
of Poland-China breeders everywhere to
the C. H. Pilcher sale of "Blue Ribbon"
Poland-China bred sows at his farm
near Glasco, Kans., Friday, February
14. We have visited this h!lrd on two
different occasions during the past
three months and can speak from ac

tual knowledge of the high standard
of the offering on the above date.
Forty-five head will be sold and twen
ty-tlve of this number are big, smooth,
well-grown spring gilts mostly the get
of Glasco Chief, the great herd boar
at the head of this herd that has sired
most of the splendid show herd not
only of laet season that won everything
in sight at Concordia but also the show
herd of two years ago that won so

many tlrsts and seconds at the big hog
show at Glasco. Fifteen are tried sows
and many of them are the dams of the
ahow ,'herds mentioned. Five toppy
spring boara by old Glasco Chief wlll

be sold. 'rhe sale will be held under
cover and everyone will be made com
fortable. Other sires' that will be rep
resented In the sale with choice sows
that will be sold are Midnight Jewell,
Grand :E'erfection, Ontier, Wlnnlnt,'
Granltler, and others of equal note.
The sale will. be held the day before
the Logan & Gregory sale at Beloit,
Kans., and those who desire to attend
both sales can get from Glasco to Be
loit the evening of the Pilcher sale In
good time. Both offerings are excel
lent and the men back of them are well
known as buyers of the best or none
at all. Catalogues are ready and a
postal card brings one by return mall.
Arrange to attend both sales.

One of the very best known breeders
of Duroc-Jerseys in· Northern Kansas
Is T. P. Teagarden, W:ayne, Kans. His
herd is known as "Pleasant View Farm
Herd of Duroc-Jerseys," and it Is the
home of some of the best specimens of
that noble breed. Pleasant View
Farm Is located about one mile from
Wayne, which Is a nice little town of
probably tlve hundred on the Wymore
and Concordia branch of the Burling
ton. It can be conveniently reached
from several directions. Those who de
sire to come on the Rock Island will
tind carriages waitmg' for them at
Agenda and on the Union Pacitlc the
same accommodations at Talmo. By
coming to Concordia the morning of
the sale from either east or 'West on
the Central branch of the Missouri .I:·a
citlc you can reach Wayne easily- lea.v
ing Concordia about ten o'clock. Re
turning you can leave Wayne In the
evening for Concordia, where rhe hcst
of connection can be made for c lther
direction. The day following MI'. Tea
garden's sale W. C. Whitnev 1V1ll flell
at Agrll.. which Is on the Hock I&iar,d
and the day following his sale E. M:
My<'rs of Burr Oak will Bell at that

• place. So you see this is a ctrcuit of
three sales commencing with Mr. Tea
garden's sale at Wayne February 19.
You can not posslbiy miss it by taking
them all three in. We have visited Mr.
'.reagarden's herd recently and can as
sure you that it is one of the real good
offerings of the season. The offering
numbers thirty-nine head in all and
thirty-two of thern are big, sm.ooth
spring gilts all safe in service to one
or the other of the good young boars
which Mr. Teagarden is to be depend
ed upon to have at all times. In anoth
er place in this' issue will be found nts
display advertisement which gives full
particulars about breeding, etc. J. W.
Johnson, of THE KANSAS FARMER will
attend this sale and will handle any
bids entrusted to his care In a careful
manner. Catalogues are now ready and
yOU can have one by return .man by
dropping him a card at Wayne.

February 16, which Is one week from
next Saturday, is the date of Logan &
Gregory's great Poland-China sale at
Beloit, Kans. Forty head will be sold
and twenty are tried sows and twenty
are fall gilts. This Is this tlrm's tlrst
bred-sow sale and they are putting up
an offering that there Is no doubt about
Its being well received by the breeders
who are fortunate enough to be there
sale day. 'l'hey are safe to the service
of Kansas Medium, the sweepstakes
boar at the Mitchell County Fair this
last season; Dude, who headed the
young herd that won at the American
Royal In 1906. One of the splendid
sows In this offering was sired by Mis
chief Maker and her dam was Sarah H.
Another Is out of L.'s Chief, who Is a
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tull brother to Grand Chlet. This

splendid sow Is sate to the service ot a
litter brother ot Statesman. One gilt
In the sale was sired by Perfect Chal

lenger and she Is a dandy; her dam
was Mlschlet Sarah, she by Mlschlet
Maker. She wlII be sold open. One by
Glasco Chlet and out of Highland Maud.

By looking up their advertisement In
another place you will see that It Is an

olrerlng of attractions all the way
through. One of the most fashionably
bred sows In Central Kansas Is Mls

chlavlous Sarah. sired by Mlschlet
Maker, and who goes Into this sale,
and also one of her gilts. Catalogues
are now ready and will be mailed

promptly upon application. For fur

ther Information get their catalogue
and' look up' the rich breeding to be

found here and take our word for It

that the Individual merit will be all
that y'ou will desire. Remember that

this sale Is the day folldwlng the C. H.

Pilcher sale at Glasco, Kans., and that

those who attend the Pilcher sale can

reach Beloit that evening In good
shape. The sale will be held In Beloit

under cover and breeders from a dis

tance should register at the. Commer
ctal Hotel as guests ot Logan '" Greg
ory. Col. Jas. T. McCulloch will oon-:

duct both sales. J. W. Johnson, of THB
KANSAS FARMER. will attend both sales

and bids Rent to him at Beloit, Kans.,.
will be honorably dealt with.

Pasett Salu.

Two sales that should attract the at

tention of all lovers of the Durocs are

those of Pearl H. Pagett and L. D.

Pagett'" Segrlst. at Beloit, Kans., Feb
ruary 10 and 11, respectively. Both
sales will be held In town and
under cover. Everything Is being ar

ranged for that will ad.1 to the com

fort ot the visiting breeders on these

two days. Good hotel accommodations

have been arranged for and as the

breeders will not have to leave town

during the two days they can be made

very comfortable and a splendid oppor

tunity to get better acquainted wlll
thus be aft'orded. Beloit Is the biggest
town In the sixth district and Is a town

of almost 5,000, and the Industrial

school for girls, a State Institution. Is
located there.
The two great herds of Duroc-Jer

seys, from which two of the topplest
dratts of bred sows that will be sold
In the State this season are to be

drawn, are located about four miles
from town. The L. D. Pagett & Segrlst
herd Is located on the farm that L. D.

Wby pay a third party or .

even a second, an extra profit i����......-------�.��for standing between you and the
manufacturer? Is 1t real good business'
Do you get anything for the extra cash :rou are out,

Our Factory. exclaslvely for users, is selling Its cntire output direct,saving
its

customers from 'ZO.OO to '.0.00 on a purchase. We build work from the

ground up. We bow what.. under the painL You may order anyone of

our vehicles, examine it inside and out, hitch up aud drive with it, if unsat-

isfactory you need not keep it. Y01l may be J1Idge ad Jury. Fair. Isn't It! �

1 and 2 YearWarranty :�::'r::!: A "SqoareDeal" wbDe we boDd them andwheo we seD them

Se d I S .-I_I I'-tal
Free ....r tb'e "".<10:1'. The moet open.honetlt,down.under.th",ulnt llIuctretiono and deoor�tlon o�....hlclework

n or pe"lGI \AI ope :,���:,,::.:ay 1.?':rI��i��t1;!. b��"���,{!Z�8���::: o.;�: :"'i!�ot :;;�:�����!lnf.\C7o" :ell'lt 1100,000

.

The 0DI;y Calalogue Bo_e OWDIDg _4 DlreeUy RlIDIllDg • Veblcle Facio."

ntgomery Ward B Co�ChicQ oendl\onS(\S
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the breeding Is as good as the best.

Among the sires of the oft'erlng will be
found such noted sires as old Kant Be
Beat Crimson Model, Dandy Orion,
Hunt's Model, Ohio Chief, Fancy Chief.
etc. Among the attractions In the sale
will be found a. tried sow which Is a

Rprlng yearling sired by Ohio Chief,
one gilt sired by old Kant Be Beat and
out of an Ohio Chief sow, also three
'gilts by Kan't Be Beat and out of a

granddaughter of Crimson Wonder;
also a sow that was a good winner -at
the State Fair in 1906. The forty gilts
are the actual pick ot a big crop of

early spring pigs and are one of the
finest offerings tndtvlduafty that will be
driven through a sale ring In Kansas
this winter. Everything Is safe to the

service of Pearl's Golden Rule, the sen

sational boar sired by old Golden Rule
and bought by Mr. Pagett In the Grant

Chapin sale, October 30 last at a good
long price. He Is called by prominent
breeders, both East and W'est, one .or
the greatest breeding boars this far
west. The balance of the oft'erlng will
be bred .to Chief Perfection by Van's
Perfection and Big Chief's Son, the sire
of the high-priced stuft' In the Chester
Thomas sale at Waterville last fall. He
Is a grandson of Ohio Chief and a

E,lg·cvol .. , the form home of I" D. Pagett, neor Beloit, KonN., wlu.·re be lo

cated thirty years ogo.

Pagett located on over thirty years
ago and we are producing here a splen
did kodak picture of the farm rest
dence: Pearl H. Pagett owns a nice
farm which adjoins that of his tather
and which Is also highly Improved and
('specially adapted for the hog business.
Pearl H. Pagett, whose photo we pro
duce here. Is one of tlte best-known

....01'1 H. Pagett, Beloit, Kana.

�ung farmers and stock-raisers In

th tChfiCll County. Mr. Floyd Segrlst, or
e I'm of L. D. Pagett & Seglst, Is

also well known In the county and has

fttalned quite a reputation as a good
blogman In addition to being one of the
est farmers In the county.

TRill PEARL H. P.AGIIITT S.ALl!l, MONDAY, FEB
RUARY 10.

The Pearl H. Pasett oft'erlnA' on the
above date numben fifty head an.1 III
made up of ten tried sows and forty
sp,rlng .&'Iltll. ,They .are very toppy. antt

splendid breeder. Old Chief Perfection
Is one of the very best sires ever owned
In the West.
THE L. D. PAGETT'" SEGRIST SALE, TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 11.
The L. D. Pagett & Segrlst

offering Is not so large In point
of numbers but Is' equally as well
bred and the Individual merit Is
up to the standard In every par
ticular. Twenty-nine are big, smooth,
well-grown-out spring gilts and eleven
are tried sows that are picked from
their. best In order to make their of
terlng one of sterling merit all the way

through. The entire ot'lel'll!g was sired
by Kant Be Beat, Kansas Wonder, Red
Raven, Field Marshal, and Chief Per
fection J., one of the greatest yearling
boars In the State, both as a producer
and as an Individual sired by old Chief
Perfection. Among the special attrac
tions will be found t.hree exceptionally
nice gilts by Kant Be Beat, three gilts
by 01.1 Kansas 'Vonder, the 1,OOO-pound
hog that Is so popular farther east In
this State where he Is best known; two
dandles by Red Raven, and two by
Field Marshal,
The entire oft'erlng will be bred to

Chief's Wonder, Chief Perfection Jr..
and King K. Chief's Wonder was sired
by old Ohio Chief and his dam was

Wonder's Queen by old Crimson Won
der.. Mr. L. D. Pagett made an extend
ed trip last March looking for a herd
boar and was not hunting a cheap one.

lie IInally located this great yearling
at Macedonia, Iowa, In the herd of H.
.r. Harding, who owned Ohio Chief at
that time. Chief Perfection Jr. was

sired by old Chief Perfection and Is one

of the greatest yearlings we have ever

seen. King K. Is by old Kant Be Beat
and III of early May farrow and Is very
promiSing. He has been used on a few
glltll.
The recordll will show that the two

Pagettl!l have'pald all 'much money for
gOOd breeding stock during the past
two yean all any breedf'rs In Northern
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Better· Roads for Less Money
With the aid of our modern road culvert, made of

annealed, corrugated Iron, heavily galvanized.
roads can be properly. and cheaplYdralned; and
consequently, made better. With lumber high In

price and getting higher; tile so very unsatisfac

tory, and stone costing too much tor labor In build

Ing, the corr-ugated, galvanized culvert Is the best
and cheapeet to use. It costs no more than tile,
stone or wood and Is rustless. Guaranteed to

stand up under any and all loads. For further In-
formation. address I

The Corruilled lelallfl. Co., Emporia, Kans
Kansas at least. Already this season

they have topped many of the best
sales and have made some splendid
purchases., Last winter both attended
some of the best sales In Nebraska and
Kansas and bought the best In every
Instance or nothing. Every Duroc-Jer

Rey breeder who can possibly ;io so

should attend these two sales Febru

ary 10 and 11 at Balott. Catalogues are

ready and a postal will br lng' them. J.
W. Johnson, of THE KANSAS FARMER.

will attend both sales and will handle

any bids sent to him at Beloit. Kans ..

In a careful and painstaking manner.

I WANT IY SCALE
IN EVERY BARN

If you have 'no Beale you
should havemine; because you

are under obligatio...
to me for havl,ng

fought everyJlCaIe c:ombla
atloa and trust for 42 years
and made the price so low

'. that you can't afford to be
, without; because I offer

yon a free trial before
YOIl PRY one cent, be-,
cause Imake and 8(.'11
the very he.t S"ale for
less

money
than
you
can

buy
the poorest. I WIlS the flnt maa to
seil scales oa trial. I tlrst .. pnid the
f rei g h t ", I will sen d you my .

.. Reasons why you should own a

aeale", If you will address-
"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT"
BOX 8141 BINGHAMT9N, N. Y.

Loat Call for Ntes &: Sons' Sole.

This Is the last call for F. G. Nles
& Sons' sale of Poland-Chinas which

will be held at Goddard, Kans .. Mon·

day. February 10.
This offering will be one of the best

of the season. They are good Individ
uals and are richly bred and will com- .

prise a total of fifty-five head. fifteen
proven sows and ext.ra good fall year
ling gilts. twenty-tlve choice well
grown spring gilts, and fifteen toppy
"pring and late summer boars.
Theil' offering will be well fitted and

are rich In the blood of some of the
,,{reat sires of 'the breed. such as Med
dler. Corrector, and On and On.
The females will be safe In service

for early farrow to Corrector 2d, a

grandson of the great Corrector; On
and On Again. a good breeding son of
the $8.1)00 On and On. 'and to It good son

of Impudence out of a Perfection 201
dam. 'l'hls fellow Is a show prospect,
and bids fair to make a record as a

sire.
The saJe will be held at Goddard

In a good. warm place under cover.

Parties coming by train that can not

get. out Monday night. will be enter

ealned free until Tuesday mornrng.
This Is a sale that you can not aft'ord

to miss and Nles & FInn want you to be

their guests on February 10.
Look. up their advertisement on an

other page of this Issue and write for

catalogue and arra.nge to be present.

GOOD SEED
BR.INGS

GOOD CROPS
ESTABLISHED 187'0.

Onr Specialties. Alra'fll.· Clover and Timothy
Seed. Blue Grass. Our Seeds are not only Tested
so that we know they will grow, but tbe,v are Trne
to Name. Northern grown and t,lg yielders. Ev·

�!�t�o�t!R� :�'������den. A big 74·page catalog

TESTED SEEDS

how to "pray (rult trees; also our line of Spray
Pumps. Poultry l:!uppll�s. Special Bordeanx Mix
tures, Dlaparene, Arsenate of Lead, etc. It Is sent
free. Write (or It to·day.

ItllSSOURI VALLEY SEED CO.,
110 South Fourth St. St. J08eph, Mo.

Do You Wont 0 Catologue
Of the greatest Duroc-Jersey bred-sow

sale that will be held ,,', the State
this year? We think you should be

Interested In this catalogue and If you
are. write .lohn W. Jones & Son. of

Concordia. Kans .. and they will mall It
to you and be glad to have every rea.d
er of this paper have one of them.
They fully describe and give the breed

Ing of each of the flftv head of grand.
high-bred sows and glits they will sell
at their Concordia. Kans ..

'

bred-ROW

sale, on Tuesday. February 18. 1908.

Remember this ·date. Go to the sale.

They will sell twenty-four head of

mature sows and fall yearnngs. twenty
four of the growth lest. smoothest, and

sleekest spring gilts we have seen

this year. They will sell My ChoIce

50032. the first prize sow In class at

the World's Fair. It will pay you to

go and look. at this I'I"rt>at sow. She

was sired by Chief ot Ohio and they
have her safe In pig to their great
breeding boar, Fancy Chief· by Ohio
Chief. This will give you a line-bred

litter of Protection pigs with the out

cross of Orion and Longfellow appear

Ing on pedigree.
Fancy Xenia. one of the best-produc

Ing sows ever In the West, will be sold

at this time and she Is one of the many

attractions of this sale. The great
producing sow, Iravan. and her great
daughter. Iravan 2.1, a granddaughter
ot Kant Be geat on top line and Ohio

Chief on the bottom, will surely be two

more very at tractive sows sold at this

time.
.

Several very fine Shorty Orion gilts
.wlll prove worthy of your keenest con
sideration and when you see the fine

fall yearling gilt by Chief and dam

Iravan bred to Shorty Orion. you will

"go straight up" a few more dollars

higher with your bid. we think. Tit I!!
litter will carryall much good bloo!! as

will any litter to be fa rrowed this yel\r.

SEED CORN
��� ���POTATOES
Coro,Oat8, .

Potll toes or Grass If you .use OATSnul' htgn-yteldtug, Pure-Bre,I,
Prlze-Winolo. Varieties. ,

We haod-select everything and "end yon 001., the
best see.ls. Th�y plant. even, come qnlck, grow
thrifty, and mature early. We sell all klnd8 01
farm and garden seeds, Sball we send you our com
mon sense Catalog No. 2l! free? Drop U8 a postal
about what you need. Address

J. B. ARlllSTRONG & SON,
Box D, Sheoandoah, Iowa'

a �TIIUlt �tLf tEED HAY PRUS
I Men can run II
3tonlJnonehou,

E"l�::t baI..
WIll .... lllcol1
Shipped on erial

Batt.factloll
Guaranteed

AUTO FEDAN'nAY PRES!iI CO.,
414 Jl East Tenth St., Topeka, Kans.

Branch oftlcol.'21 JI 'V. 12th "'l.. Ran".... ,-·tty. Mo.

TO TIiE AMBRICAN PEOPLB·�
Tbe chance of a lifetime. We will send you pic

�'1�1?�'!;:0( tbe most noted men ot our CI vII War.

Abraham Lincoln, Jelfel'8on Davis,
GeD. U. S. Ur..nt, Gen. RobL E. Lee.
Gen. Wm. T. Sberman, Gen. Stonewall Jackson,
Qen. P. H. Sberldan, Gen. Joe Wheeler,
Admiral F"rragut. Gen. Fltzbugb Lee
Admlrel GIIO. W. Dewey. Gen. ISterllllg Price:
Enclose fl.00 to tbeWorld Supply Co., Lock Box

'248, Topeka. Rani .. and we will forward to you, by
mall or-express, all cba� paid. for the above 12
noted pictures. Address The World Supply \.:0.,
Topeka, Ratt•. U. S.A.. .-
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There Is to be looked after several of
the good gilts by Chief and we want to
mention three of the gilts from Ira
van's last spring's litter and three from
Fancy Perfecto, she by Improver 2'.1:
and another one from a sow by Proud
Advance, and all of them sired by the
great first prize boar, Fancy Top Notch
('r40339. Here are six of the toppy
gilts of this sale, as smooth and sleek
as you would wish them and they are
of the stretchy, broody type and are

very large. TwO more gilts that de
serve, special mention are the two sired
by that great herd boar and State fair
winner, Woodlawn Prince 63343, one of
the best boars shown last year and a

tried and proven sire of the kind of
t>lgs that everybody likes and says are

good•.
We,. might make mention of almost

any' of the offering' and much could be
said of either of them. Some show
more 'Plainness and less fiesh and fin
Ish than others. do, but there Is not
un animal In the sale but that will give
a good account of· themselves and prove
It monev-maker for their buyers.. Don't
mlss'thls sale. Write at one for their.
flne' and complete catalogue. It will
give you any and all Information you
want to know of the herd boars and
�ows as well as the great offering
f herein descrfbed. Don't delay writ
ing them. Get your catalogue early
and study It closely, then take It to
the sale' and .compare It to ·the animals
themselves.

S. A. lIand. Sell. Dnroe., February :16.

S. A. Hands, of Thayer, Kans., has
'clalmed W·e.1nesday, February 26, as

the date of bls Duroc-Jersey bred-sow
sale which will be held at his farm,
thre'e and one-half miles southeast of
Thayer. At this time and place Mr.
Hands will sell thirty-five choice sows

and gilts representing some of the best
blood lines of the breed. His offering
will consist of eight proven sows, all
under 3 years old, by such sires as Ad
miral Togo 37236, he by Duroc Reform
er; Crimson Wonder Jr. 38766 by Crim
son Wonder; Hands' Beauty by Mis
souri Advancer, and other good ones.

There will be twenty-seven extra
choice well-grown spring gilts with
size, bone. good feet, fancy head and
ears, ,good backs" and lots of finish.
Th'ese are about the best that the writ
er has seen this year.
The spring gilts are by Neosha Chief

37161 an extra good breeding grandson
of Ohio Chief, and Thayer Boy 6101b

by Galesburg Boy, he by Fancy Kant
Beat Me. They will be safe In servtce
to' Orion Chief, a grandson of the great
Orlan, and BllIus K. X. by Dandy
W!ikes, dam Crimson Girl by Royal 2d.
This offering will be well fited and

In the best possible condition to Insure
their future usefulness. A more ex

tended notice. together with display
advertising will appear In the Issue of
THE KANSAS �'ARMER of February 13
and. 20. Watch for this and In the

m;eantlme ·get·- your name on the list
for a cata log'ue and arrange to attend
tire sale.

Alfred &; SOn Sell Dnroe. February 18.

'On another page of this Issue S.· W.
Alfred & 'Son, of Sharoll, Kans .. are ad

vertising their bred-sow sale of Duroc

Je'rseys which will be held at their
rarm adjoining Sharon, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 18. Their offering, which Is one

of the best that they have ever made,
will eonstst of sixty head, fifty choice
females and ten toppy, well-grown
spring' boars. Twenty-five of the fe
males will be proven sows In the prime
ofAhelr Usefulness and extra good fall

gilts. The remainder will be well
grown spring gilts.
Sharon Wionder, who Is the sire of a

large part of the gilts that wm be sold
won second at the Kansas State Fair
1906 and went back and won first
against hot competition 11\ 1907. Shar
on W9nder Is not only a show hug but
has proved himself a great breeding

slW�me
.

of the attractions Included In
Alfred & Son's .offerlng wlll be two very

Kokomo Woman
j�;:,;:';; Gives Fortuna
To Help Women Who Suffer.

. in tife past few years Mrs. Cora B.
Miller has spent $126,000 In giving
medical treatment to afflicted women.

.

So.me time ago we announced In the
columns of this paper that she would
send fre., treatment to every woman
who suffere-.:i from female diseases or

piles. .

More than a million women have ac

cepted this generous ofrer, and as Mrs.'
Miller Is still receiving requests from
thousands' of women from. all parts of
the world. who have not yet used the
remedy, she has decided to continue
the ofrer for awhile longer, at least.
This Is the simple. mild: and harm

less preparatton that has cured so

many women In the privacy of their
own homes after doctors and other
remedies failed.
It Is especially prepared for the

spee'Jy and permanent cure of leucor
rhea or whitish discharges ulceration,
dlspi'acements or falling of the womb,
profuse, scanty or painful periods.
ut.erlne or ovarian tumors or growths;
also pains In the head, back, and bow
els, bearing down feelings, nervous
nes!!, .creeplng feeling up the spine,
melancholy. desire to cry, hS't flashes.
weariness and piles from any cause, or
no matter of how long standing.
Every womnn sufferer, unable to find

relief, who will write Mrs. Miller now,
without delay, will receive by return
mall free of charge, a 50-cent box of
thlR simple ·hom.e remedy. also a book
with ·.explanatory Illustrations showing
why women Bufrer and hnw thpv c'In

1'1\1I·il.V·t!unl" ,thl'msl'l"es at home without
the. .tIi.1, of ,11 ?hy!!lcIAll, .

"'DOn't· eufl!lIl' .anothel' 4 ..,., bu,t write
at o"oe to Krlc Cora B, Mmer. 111 Kil
'ill' 11111141".. JitOlroo... IDIS.
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fancy fall sllts by Sharon Wonder out
of an Improver dam; one by Sharon
King out of an Improver dam; another
very fancy gilt Is by Sharon Wonder
out of Sharon Rose. This gilt will be
bred for early farrow to Proud Ohio'
Boy, a good breeding SOn of the great
Ohio Chief. t Other good ones are Shar
on Golden by Golden's Orton Chief and
Cherry. by Sharon out of Red Bird, she
by King. Alfred.
A large part of the mature stuff will

be safe In service to Silk Wonder 3d,
a strong breeding son of the prize
Winning Silk Worm. Silk Wlonder 3d's
litter brother won second at the Mis
souri State Fair and third at the Amer
Ican Royal; and Silk Wonder 3'.1 won
first at the Harper County Fair, defeat
Ing a first prize winner of the Kansas
State Fair. The spring gilts will be
bred to Buddy K.'s Bud, a son of Bud
dy K. 4th and Comet. a grandson at
Gold Finch, and Tip Top Notcher, the
World's Ralr champion; Comet's dam
III by Oom Paul.
Here Is a good variety of blood lines sel

'dolll found In one offering, and breed
ers and farmers can not afrord to miss
t.ho opportunity of buvtng' some of this
good stuf'l'. At the Kansas State Fair
this fall Alfred & Son swept the plat
ter, winning nine firsts and two grand
championships, and they are' noted
throughout the State as producers of
the best.
A postal card will bring you a cata- I

logue. Look up their advertisement In
this Issue and write for one and ar

'ral\ge to a ttend their sale.

Brldgemnn & York'. White Wyandotte.,
In this Issue will be found the adver

tisement of Bridgeman & York, the
White 'Wyandotte breeders of Forest
City, Mo. During former' show seasons
they havs carried ofr a good share of
the high-class ribbons for their breed.
but during the season just closing they
llave made :l record that Is hard to
beat. A t the last three Missouri State
Shows they have won more firsts than
all the other competitors combined on
White Wyandottes. The great Trans
Mississippi Poultry Show at Omaha,
December 30 to January 4, also con
tributed a large bunch of ribbons to

Score 93% "7 Rhode.. Bred and oWDed
b". IIrldKeman &; York, Fored City,

Mls.ond.•

their collection. Their first prize hen,
bcorlng 96%, was the talk of that show.
They refused to put a price on her, but
sho was valued by other fanciers at
$bOO. The story simply repeats Itself
at the Kansas State Show held at To
peka, January 6-11, 1908. On six en
tries they -won four firsts ana three
specials, besides w:lnnlng the "Keller
straus Special" for the whitest bird In
the show. At the Nebraska State Show,
January 20-26, Iii a, class of one hun
'dred and thlrty-el�ht of the best In
America, Including Madison Square
Garden, N. Y., winners, Bridgeman &
York, won ,60 In money and three sil
ver cups. The week following they
took practically everything In the
W1hlte Wyandotte class at the' Inter
State Show at St. Joseph, Mo. They
had ten birds there scoring 96% potnta
and better. In 'fact, they have about
the cream of the White Wyandottes In
t.hls country, and they are making some
remark.ably low prices for the quality
of their stock.

Provltlt'nee Farm Shorthorn••
J. L. Stratton & Son, of Ottawa,

Kans., are starting a card In this Issue
to which we Invite the special attention
of our readers. In order to make room
they are offering at special prices to»
thirty ·.:lays, a' few choice young bulls
and some -good cows with calves at
foot; some extra cows and bred heifers
and a few fine young heifers that will
be sold open. Their herd Is headed by
the straight Scotch bull, Blythellome
Conqueror 224431. He Is by Imperial Con
queror and out of the Imported cow

Blythesome, and Is one of the best herd
bulls that we have seen In the State.
He Is an outstanding Individual with
plenty of scale and Is full of quality.
He has a broa'J back, a long level,
almost perfect lines, beautiful head and
horns, and' carries naturally a wealth
of flesh very evenly distributed. Blythe
some Conqueror Is provln� himself a

strong breeding sire and l'I�s get. which
we snw showed up are remarkably
strong for g'ood backs. flne lines, and
natural fleshing qualities. Blythesome
Conqueror has been a consistent win
ner at fairs every fall where he has
been shown since he was a yearling.
The flrst premium was given also on
herd In Franklin and Leavenworth
Counties last fall, also flrst on cow and
flrst on bull under one year and In the
I"tter county sweep�take!l on bull and
sweepstakes (In &:ow, Colonel Harrhl
t.J,ID_ thjl juJ.e.

. .0.. aternl b,. Gallant JC:nl.ht, hee
••• I. .. Dluilber ot the lar••r fal ...
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Including -Pueblo, Hutchinson. and the
American Royal, and her youn&, bull
by Mr. Nevius's great Sco.tch' "bull,
Prince Pavonla, never failed to pull the
blue ribbons out of the show ring. The
matrons of this herd are from such
sires as Gallant Knight, Imported Con
queror, Scotland's Charm, and other
good ones. We were·shown some year
ling heifers by Blythsome Conqueror
and out ot these dams that were show
prospects. The young prize winning
bull by Prince Pilvonla Is worthy 'of
particular mention. He Is a show brill,
and should go to head a good herd..
Stratton & Son make a specialty of

foundation stock, and their herd Is
strong In breeding quality. All of this
young stock that we 'have described Is
for sale at moderate prices, consider
Ing their quality. Write Stratton' &
Son about these and' kindly mention
this paper.

SpnnKler Sell. Blff-Boned Polan'" Feb
ruary 19.

J. D. Spangler, of Sharon, Kans., Is
advertising his sale of big-boned Po
lands In this Issue of THE KANSAS
FARMER, which 'will occur Wedneso.iay,
February 19. Mr. Spangler Is breed
Ing the utility type of Poland-Chinas,
the kind that combine size, bone, and
finish wl�h excellent constitutions, and
good producing qualities.
His ofrerlng will consist of forty-five

head. fifteen' tried sows and choice tall
gilts, and thirty extra good, well'
grown spring gilts. These were all In
spected by the writer and he found
them a good lot. with size, bone, and
finish, good feet. fancy head and ears.
strong, thick-fleshed backs, and show
Ing natural foedlng and fieshlng quatt-.
ties. These females are safe In service
for early farrow to Mr. Spangler's herd
boars, Progression 131151A and Mogul
Ex. 134821.
Progression was bred by Dawson

& Son. of Endicott. Neb. He was sired
by Expansion 26293 and Is out of Ohava
Model, by Ohava Chief. At the Kansas
State Fair this fall where he was ex

hibited, Progression was pronounced by
competent judges to be the largest 'hog
of his age ever shown there. He'
weighed 600 pounds, under 12 months;
In good breeding form. He stands up

Ion. the best of feet with 10-lnch bone,
has good head and ears. and plenty of
finish as well as size. He Is provln'! anexcellent sire and has a nice lot a ex
tra good pigs to his credit.
Mogul Ex. was bred by Jenson & Son,

ot Bellville, Kans. He Is by Mogul
36848, he by Blain's Tecumseh 29a38.
and out of' an Expansion dam. This
fellow has size, bone, and finish, and
shows natural fieshlng, as well as

strong prepotent qualities.
Here Is an opportunity to buy choice

temales bred to sires that will get pigs
with size, bone, and quality; and this
will be the only sale In that part of the
State where this type of Poland-Chinas
can be bought. ,

Everything will be well fitted and
In the most useful condition.

.
.

The sale will be held In Mr. Span
gler's new sale pavilion at his farm
two and one-hatr miles east of Sharon,
·Kans. Breeders and farmers who are
Interested In this type of Polands can
not afrord to miss this sale. Look .up
Mr. Spangler's advertisement In this
Issue. and write him for catalogue and
arrange to be present.

EIl.or'. Dnroe-Jer.ey Bred-Sow Sale. '.

On February 25, J: F. Ensor, of Ola
the, Kans., will sell a draft· of thirty
head of bred sows from his good herd
of Duroc-Jersey swine. Mr. Ensor has
been a breeder of Durocs for about
three years. He was careful In select
Ing the foundation stock for his herd
to get the best of the breed With which
to build, and through wise manage
ment has built up a herd that·will com
pare favorably with the top Duroc
herds or- the country.
The baal', Eureka Tip Top by

'rip Top Notcher that stands' at
the head of his herd, Is one of
the good hogs of the bree'J and
has sired some of the best things that
will go through this sale. He Is a

large hog, Is well proportioned and full
of quality.
There will be tourteen fall yearlings.

thirteen spring gilts, and three trle'd
sows In the ofrerlng and representing
some . of the strongest blood lines of
the breed.
The sale will be held In Olathe,

Kana., and can be easily reached by
breeders from both Missouri and Kan
eas,
If you are In the market for good

Durocs It will pay you to keep your
eye on this sale as there will be some
thing here that you can' use to profit
In your herd.
Watch these columns for fuJ.'t1ter

mention of this sale and In the mean
time write Mr. Ensor for one of his
catalogues that will explain the .char
acter of the offering In detail.

Last Call tor Fuller'. Sole.
On Tuesday, February 11. N. J. Ful

ler, of Garnett, Kans., will Bell a se
lect draft from his good herd of Du
roes, consisting of thirty-two head. ten
proven sows, three extra fall yearling
gilts, and twenty choice. well-grown
spring gilts. These represent some of
the best blood of the Duroc-Jersey
world, and have for their sires such
great breeding hogs as Hunt's Model,
Lincoln Wonder, Proud Advance Jr. by
Proud Advance. Tip Top Notcher Jr.
by Tip 'l'op Notcher, and other. good
ones.
H Is very seldom that you flnd the

varl'ety of popular and fashionable
breeding represented here In an ofrer
Ing of this size, and they are as good
In.:livldually as they are well bred.
These will be safe In service for early
farrow to Fuller's Ohio Chief, a son of
the great show and breeding sire Ohio
Chief; Fs' Kant Be Beat, by the cele
brated Kant Be Beat, and Proud. Ad
vance, jr., a great breeding son of the
noted show boar Proud Advance.
The ofrerlng will be In the best pos

sibll3 condition to make good In the
'hands of purchasers. This Is an oppor
tunity that' brae'deri! and .farmerl! can
nut .1lfturd to ml ... , fur there 'Will be

. no bItter QPportunlty t9 obtain founda
tlu eto.olro' or .DI" .1I�Clod. to� hll'1le ..n.

F
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SCOURS
Cured In Rig••alv•• , colt. and .h..p �y

. f..ding AN fI;ilcOUR� Seud for circuiar.
Til• .llrleultoral Bemed,. CJo.. Topeka, ........

The KEMPER DISC FURROW OPENER
Wlllincrea8c the yield of corn, cane or cotton 25 per

��n!n��r:�re�Cd�rPt:����n��\��na"n"de ��r:,e�ork8
\Vlllker lUlir. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

"GO"
2 to 25 miles
pCI' hour-30
miles on 1 gal
Ion gasoline.

AS FAR
AS YOU LIKE

=�r�I!:!�! ������� �':�I·yOU for a
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WATERLOO
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Waterloo Gasollna Engine Co.
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ready established, &.II can be found here.

write Mr. Fuller for a catalogue, and
arrange to be with' him Tuesday, Feb
ruary 11. The sale will be held at his

farm, just west of city limits.

AsllDe'. Bred Sow. at AudloD·.

The Poland-China bred sows that are

to be sold at Independence, Mo.,!l on

It'ebruary 20, from the herd of .w. E.

Axline, of Oak Grove, Mo., are one of

the best lots that he has ever otrered

at auction In one sale.
They are sired by such boars 'as Keep

On, On and On, Chief Pertectlon 2nd,

Meddleri., MissourI's Keep On, Pertec

tlon E. ., and a number of otner gr4}at
boars ot the breed, and are out of \1ams

that are equally as well bred.

The following Is a list of a few of

the good things of the otrerlng:
'Ideal Lady, by Harmonizer, out of a

Mlschlet Maker dam, an extra good In

dividual and one that any good breeder

would be glad to own; Lady Irene, by
Proud Perfection' Edith, U. S. Srd, by
elilef Perfection 2nd; E. L.'s ChOice, by
PtJrfection E. L.; Lady Meddler, by
Meddler; Fashion Keep, by Keep On,
one of the very best sows In the sale,
and the man who Is lucky enough to

get her will be the owner ot one of

the very best sows of the Poland-China'

breed; she Is fancy, a,nd has every type
of an excellent brood sow. You can't

go very far wrong on this kind; On Fa·

vorlte 2d, by On and On ,another one

of the good ones that will do prontable
service In any good herd of Poland

Chinas.
These are only a tew of the choice

things of the sale, and take the otrer

Ing as a whole, we \10 not think that

Mr. Axline has ever otrered a more uni

form lot In any of his previous s.ales,
and this Is saying a great deal when

we consider the many attractive otrer

Ings that have come trom this farm.

The sale will be held In Independence.
Mo., In a comfortable pavilion, prepared
for the occasion, and Is In easy reach

trom Kansas City, making It the con

venient for breeders trom all points of

the country.
The catalogues are now ready, and

will be gladly mailed you on appllca-.
tton to Mr. Axline, at Oak Grove, Mo.

We will have more to say of this

event In another Issue of this paper.

La"t Call for Oerly'. Great Sale.

Remember that F. F. Oerly, of Ore

gon. Mo., sells Poland-China bred sows

at his home city on February 10.
This wlll be one of the great Poland

China events of the season, and will

lIO doubt be attended by many of the

very best breeders of several States.
. The sows that constitute the otrerlng
are the best of the breed and they are

bred to boars that have had much to

do In making Poland-China history. It
wIll probably be late for yOU to get a
catalogue If you have not already se

cured' one, but you will make no mis
take just to buy a ticket ·for Oregon,
nnd join the crowd on February 10.
Read carefully his display ad In this
Issue and you will observe that the
ol'terlng Is as rich In breeding as wlll
be found In any sale ring this season,
and Individually they are as good as

the best.

Monsee,,' ComlDIf Jack aDd Je_et Sale.
Sale.

The name of L. M. Monsees, Is known
10 every jack and horse man In Amer
Ica and Lime Stone Valley Farm, of
which he Is proprietor, has long ago be
come the mecca for a host of buyers
of t.hls class of live stock,

. On March 3 he wlll hold his thlrty
first sale at his farm near Smithton,
Mo" located on the Missouri Paeffte
railroad, six miles east of Sedalia, Mo.
Mr. Monsees has made an enviable rec

ord In this line of endeavor and his
sales have become National In their In
ftuence, He handles nothing but the
best, and his every etrort Is to give his
customers a square deal. Each year
has recorded a record-breaking sale.
and this Is not due to any super
fluous or scheme methods, but Is simply
the healthy growth of a great business
Institution, Watch these columns for
further mention of this Important
event.

T!HE ,KANSAS" ·FARMER 15951

'What Horses
. .

Need
Conditioning horses for market requires skill

in feeding. The stomach of the horse is not

suited to the consumption of as much rough
fodder as is that of the ox. The ration for the

horse then, must be more concentrated

largely grains. But food itself is not more

important than is a proper distribution of food
after it's eaten. Thus digestion becomes the
function to which we look for all satisfactory
growth and fattening. Now 'long-continued
heavy feedingmay bring stomach derangement,
dropsical swellings or' even colic. Hence the horse needs a tonic to assist and perfect the digestive process.

" .

DB HESS STOCK Fe8D
The prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D.,D.V.S.) possesses remarkable

ton ic properties for either horses cattle, hogs or sheep. It assist•.

digestion, thus making a greater amountof food avall.able for building bo.,.e aud mus�le or for {ormlngmilk and fat. Besides it in','

creases the appetite for roughage. Chemical aualysts shows that there IS less nutrlttou lost in the manure when Dr. Hess Stock

Food is fed, which proves that more of the food is digested. The ingredients contained in Dr. Hess Stock Food are recommended hy
the ablest medical writers for improving digestion, pu.rifying the blood, expelling

waste material from the system and regulating'

the bowels, Sold on a Written Quarantee ..' •

100 Ibs. SS.OO; 2S lb. nail Sl.60} E�':.Yt��t':::.':,da
Smaller quautltles at a BUghtMvance. Weat aad South

Where Dr. Hess Stock Food differs In particular Is in the dose-It's small and fed but twice a'd!!-y, which proves it has the most

digestive strength to the pound. Our Government recognizes Dr. Hess Stock Food as a medtciuat compound, 'and this paper .

Is back of the guarantee.

"

:n�J;:',.��e�\.a�e1�:hll6�:a::��t::r�';-f�;'kHf��i.niiuPe�¥o�·b.:'��J���cr!l':nr:::;1 'm: l��:�f.
DR. HESS &.CLARK,Ashland,Ohio.

Allo lKanufacturer� 'or Dr. Hess POllltl'y Pan-n-ee-a and Instaut Louse Killer.

INSTIINT LOIJSE KIUER KIUS I.II:E.

year and reserve grand eharnpton at
the American Royal In 1906. She
raised two litters In 1907, and Is now

bred for an early litter to Reputation.
'I'hese are a few of the good ones of

the sale, In fact the entire ol'terlng Is Of
exceptional merit and will be In prime
condition, and tt would be hard to go
wrong on. any of them.

.Tn the next Issue we will have some

thing to Ray about the good boa.ra to
which these sows are bred, and In the
meantime you may get In communica
tion WiLD l\{l'. Ishmael, who will gladly
give you any rnrormatton wltn rerer
ence to this ol'termg.
Write him for one of his Illustrate!!

catalogues, and mentton this papf r.

Last Call for the Taylor aDd WIIlIam
.OD Duroc Sole.

This Is' the last call for the Duroc

Jersey bred sow sale at Edwardsville,
Kans., for February 14, when Jno. w.'.
'raylor and Roy C. Williamson sell

forty head of grandly-bred Individuals

as per their announcement· In this

paper.
If you have not yet secured a cata

logue of this sale send at once and get
one for you are certainly Interested In

the kind of hogs that wlll be on sale
at t.hls time.
These gentlemen have spared neither

time nor money to make this otrerlng
one that would appeal to the most ex

acting breeder of this character of

swtne, It will be In the pink of condi
tion and the breeding Is of the most
fashionable strains.
Remember the date, and be on hand

at JoJdwardsvllle. Karis .. February 14.

Last Call for Ward's Sale.

This Is the last call for Ward Bros:

great Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale 'at
their farm four miles south of Repub
lic. Kans.. where they get their mall
and six miles straight north of Bcan

dla, Kans., which Is on the main line of

the Rock Island. Also fourteen miles
northwest of Bellville, Kans. Mr. Chas.
Jones, of Bellville, Kans .. Is consigning
ten head from his sptendfd herd. From
his consignment two will be by Proud

Advance, one by Junior Jim and out of

an Orion darn, four by Ohio Chief 2d

nnd out of a Proud Advance dam. His
consignment Is '!fred to a great son of

Junior Jim and out of an Orion dam.

The snle will be held as usual at the
Ward Bros.' farm an'd will be under cov

er and the breeders will be well cared
for. A number of sows In this sale will
be bre\1 to Expansion, he by Jumbo
Perfection and out of an American

Royal dam. Expansion Is rightly
named and Is one df the biggest and
smoothest boars of. his age to be found
In Kansal<. He Il< bred right as you
will notice, and you are going to !lIfe

him whel'! you see him sale day. Old
Model Hi needs no Introductfon here.

He was sired by old Higgins Model. and
Is a show hog of some prominence. but
his renl worth h-as always been nl< a

producer of the kind thnt you can bet
on.
In buying from this otrerlng you are

buying from men who' stand behind
the gun all the year and are ready at
all times to make good to the extent
nf their guarantee which Is always
found In their catalogue. Their cata

logues are out. and you can have one

h... 'dropplng them a postal card and
giving them your nam.e and postoffice
n<1dress.

Ishrunel Sellll Poland-China Bred SOWII.

.

On February 21, B. F. Ishmael, of

Lfaredo, Mo., wUl hold his annual sale
o Poland-China bred sows.

tl
Much preparation has been made on

113 part of Mr. Ishmael to make this
one of the best sales of the season;
none but Individuals of the most In
tense breeding, and great Individual
qUality wUl be hicluded.
These sows are sired by such hogs as

MKasticator" S. P.'s Perfection, Corrector,
eep Saktl, Perfection E. L., Spellblnd

Ill', Regulat.or, S. P.'s Perfection Excep
tion, ImpUdence, and a number 'Of other
noted' boars.
The following Is a list of some of the

good things of the otrerlng:
Coleen, by Masticator, and out of

TThhlstletop, wUl be bred to Reputation.
Is Is an extra good Individual, and

rhO doubt will prove a money-maker to
e man who buys her. Mal'd of Mastin,

b2YdCorrector, will be bred to Meddler
n. This Is a sow of great worth and

al Utter from her by this Ulustrlous
� re will look good on any breeding
arm.. Cassie, by Keep Sake, bred to
COllten\1er, would IlIclt an Interest In

�nYT.sale of POland-Chinas. Diamond
, .OJ., by PerfE:ctlon E. L., bred to

Fklancy's Perfect. Is one of the profitable
nd. She Is one· ot' the best sows In

tlheFsale. and dam of the $600 boar pig
n rank Fltes' last sale. She Is bred
for ap. early litter. Humming Bird, by
S. P. s Perfection, Is the second prhle
gilt at Des Moines this year under six

�odndths and bred for an early Htter to
e ler 2nd. Miss Classical, by Spell

binder, out of a Prince Alert dam bred

�r F'an"y's Perfect, Is one of the attrac· HO"'nrd necd'lI Polou.l Offerl"g'..
ons of the sale. Gearldlne, by Cor· Howar(i Repd, the well.known Po-

r�ctor. bred to Reputation, Is the dam land.Chlnn. b.reeder of Frankfort, Kans ..

M: F!lncy Plumb that sold In Mr. I. L, has rented ,his farm and has claimed
eet s last sale for $205. She Is one February 2� as the date when he will

of the good things of .the sale. She Is sell three herd boars that should at.
a tried sow, and one that has proved tract the attentIon of Polnnd-Chlna
to be the prOfitable kll)d. Perfection hreedei'l (lverywhere. Lal!'!! Pertection

�tle'l by Stylish Perfection, and out ot 1196117, Ilred' by. Elllte Pertectlon by
.

It
nn n_" sunlhln., "' ftret prll. win- Wlchlet M:ake� ..nd out ot· Amy Pel'�

' ��.!:'���. !"•.r.al' ab plon Illider on. '.otlon 'by C,'i Perteotlon II a .r..lld
�
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I'll GiveYouPlenty 01Tl...e.
to Prove; that theCHATHAM::
Fanning MIDWill Pay for'
IlseU In.a Year·---....
You can prove thiB by simply takinll my proposition and cleani... your..... ··.
-before youMil it-or before you lOW it. ,1,000.000 .Iost by Farmers in'.

Qhio and Michigan alone-each season by selling and sowinlf dirty ...aiD is a.
low estimate. '.YouwOD't'haulitto be cleaned before you seH your Ifrain.
so you are "docked" on the price because of dirt in every bushel. �u8t take
me up on my oifer-a-et a CHATHAM FanninI' Mill and save Its p�ice
easily by uBinlf it on yonrplace. Take 30 Days' Free Trial first.

.

HERE'S WHAT IT DOES
Clean.all kindsofgrain-SeparatesOats fromWlt...tbetter tbananymill you can

bll�'-CIeu.n8 nedCh)\'er-Takes
out Buckhorn Plantain. Cleanh A18tkeClover and

:.'.��:;;C"::d�!':f:��i:gr";�b!�le1....Qrades
Corn-Cleans Tlmotb,y _-Takea

Chatham Free Book TeU$ You My Plan On
. C?.!'l:a�;:�����lrT��i..:.�t:�:� ::?: ¥��n���oeA��v�"!��I�� 30 Days Free
-rria8�I�fnurl�l:��:��:I!!ir:ct����;:J:�:r�1Jl�tu::�!�;!=.�. trial

tOU 30 DaYS' FREE TRIAL-and our wholesale Erlce-we
.

an"::�\"J� roorW. t'.i:6�l:e�Hltf�,:!��::..n:�nlur':::I'::!:IC;:
1'00<1. Remember tbat

I Prepay the Freight
I'll .end you aCHATHAM '.nnlnll Mill on SO Days' Trial to prove
.It will do all we say Itwill. 250,000 sohl ..lr...dyln U.S.and CanaUa.

EXlleriment8tatioDB Indorse them, and AgriculturalPapers recom-

. ·�:�.t:::;o������z:,::::r.��e !�� P�II�:�l����V,�:,:
....N•• oftl.. for tull partlculars, prloes and New Catalog.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY.
12 Wesson Ave.. Detroit. Mlcb.

1308WestUtb St.. KansasCity.MOo
82 E.34St..St.Paul.Min... Dept. 1.Portland.Ore

We have H Branch Warehouses, and make prompt shtpmenta. ,�'
.

IlANBON .CAMPBELL,
.

Prealdent,
TheManson Campbell
.:. Company, Ltd.

SORE N.ECKS:OR SHOULDER.
Are Impossible If you use the "WIllsi
pie' ,HumaDe Hone Collar. Insist on

having your new harness equipped with
them, Five thousaDd farmen bought
them last season and not one will again
purchase an old-style collar. Dealers
not selllng them may try to talk you
out of purchastng; Huma.e Collan,
they want to sell their old-style collan
and can never sell you sweat .pads. nQ,1'
gall cures If you use the HUIIUlDe Col
lar--a good reallon why you should
have the�. We ship on afteeD diap"
trial. One collar fits every horae or

mule. Before you buy another oollar'
write for price and testimonials. Reo-'
6m�ended by all VeterlDSr7' S�""
and State El[perimeDtai Farms. We
can also sell you an EmerseDC7, Har:-. .

from you.
1W1 So. 13th St. OMAHA, NEB.ness, Double set tor �1.6U. Let us hear

HUMANE HORSE COLLAR CO.,

The X-Ray Incubator Co., L St., Blair, Neb.

good Individual and has a host of ad
mirers among Poland-China men. He

will be lIold In this E<ale. E. L.-s Ke�p
01) Jr. will also go in th!!! sale. He 'Wafl

sired by the lamented ,13,000 m, T,,'s

Keep On, and wl1LI�e a rear old lItllrch
'I Of thl, ,..ear, Wlnetell' 14. ·1. 1.180
loh.4ul.4 tor tbll ...1• .tn4- •••. far·
1l'1.ld Mall'ob·' I UOI, _t ,. a vlry

�.

promising young fellow picked by Mr�
Reed from his this seaaon's c'rop of

spring pigs for his own use and Is of

the big, stretchy kInd and comblrit>s

with It lot!! of quality and finish.. .

The otrerln. h' to be an unUiiuii.U,. at·
traotlve

§n.
&n4 wft! oon.ll� of '11.111'.t••� trl. Iilwi .i!4 IIft"n' "'n' ·r«..q,..

IprlftW .1 tl tbat �•.al" 1l104. tll.�. t�
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Hervlng for himself. Also about twenty
head at tall pigs sired by Indiana 2d'
and loall's Pertection. The nineteen
tried sows are all bred for early March
tarrow and they' are choice one'! In
deed. They have the size eornbtned wtth
the best of finish and are Just wha.t YOIl
are looking tor It you are looking for
somethtng' to strengthen your herd
with.
This Is a sale you do not want to

miss It you are looking' for top stutr.
It Is an opportunity not atrorded every
winter. It Is a case ot where one at
the best Poland-China brel'ders In the
West has prepared tor producing a crop
at pigs next season that would have
attracted attention all over the coun
try barring accidents, and has decided
at the last minute to disperSe these
grand' matrons that have cost him so
much time and money. fAlso three heroi
boars' that are ·In their prime and have
already attracted the attention ot some
of the best-known judges at the kind
to .be found In. the country. We are
not going to give details about the
breeding at this time but will say In

. conclusion that It Is as good as can be
found In the State. It will be decided
ly to your advantage to be at this sale.
Catalogues will be ready In a few days
an;! will be sent upon application. J.
W. Johnson of this paper wll be In at
tendance and will handle bids Intrusted
to his care and mailed In care of Mr.
Reed at Franktort. Kans.

Tile Standard Poland-China Record As-
sociation,

. The 'regular annual meeting of the
stockholoiers . of the Standard Poland
China Record Association of Maryville,
Mo.. will lSI.' held at the Live Stock Ex
change Building at the stock yards.
South St. Joseph, Mo., on Wednesday,
Febru'liry 12. at 9 a. m. At this time a
full board of officers-will be elected and
other regular business transacted. This
meeting will be preceded by the Stand
ard In!!tltute. which will begin at 10 a.
m. on February 11, and for which. the
following program has been provided.
This meeting will be heM at the same
place:
"The Most Profltable Market. Hog.

Live and CArcass Demonstrations," J.. J.
Furillreson, Chlcsgo, Ill.
"Converging of the Ways." Ted

Morse. of Breeders' Special, Kansas
City. Mo.
"Poland-Chinas from a Business

Standpoint," A. H. Bowman, Lawr-ence.
Neb. -

"Poland-China Type; What It Should
. Be." George H. White. Emerson. IOWA.

"Best Mllthod of Disposing of Our
Surplus, Public or Private Sale," W. O.
Garrett, Maryville, Mo.
"CarE' of Breeding Herd," Ben M. Bell,

Beattie. Kans. .

"Raising Pigs from Farrowing to
Weaning Time. Ailments nnd Reme
dies," Charles E. Tennant, New Hampton. Mo.
"Keeplnj!' Private Record and Record

Inlll' Stock' Promptly," Charles Morrison.
Phillipsburg. Kans.

The Central Shorthorn Breeden' Asso
elation,

On January 29 the Centrlll Shorthorn
Breeders' Association met In Its eleventh
annuat session. The meeting was held
In the Live-stock Exchange blllloilng at
South St. Joseph, Mo .. and whl e It was
not as largely at.tended as some pre
vious meetings have been, It was gen
erally felf by all preMnt that It was
one of the best meetings In point of
Interest and profit to Its members that
has been held by this association. The
meeting was presided over by John R.
Tomson. of Dover. Kans .. who has been
the president of the association for the
past year. Secretary B. O. Cowan de
serves credit for getting together the
following, and very Interesting, pro
gram:
Welcome Address-A. F. Dally, Pres.

Live-stock Exchange.
Response-Rev. F. V. Loos.
President's Address-John R. Tom

son.
Fads and Fancies vs. Fat and Flesh-

Han. A. C. Shallenberj!'er. '.
Shorthorns In the Feed Lot-Prof.

H. R. Smith.
Judicious Advertlslng-T. W. Morse,

Editor The Breeder's Special.
Both Sides-Han, T. J. W'ornall.
Sense and Nonsense In Bree'oilng Cat

tJe-C. D. Bellows.
Value of Courtesy to Customers-H.

C. Duncan.
The papers presented at this meeting

have been promised fol' publication In
the columns of THE KANSAS FARMER,
and they will be given a place as they
become available. _The election of offi
cers resnlted In the' choosing of Hnn.
H. A. Shellenbarger. Alma, Neb.. for
president. and the reelection of B. O.
Cowan. of Chicago. as secretary.

..

Fanlkner's Bred-Sow Sale.
H. L. Faulkner, of Jamesport. Mo.,

held his a.nnual bred-sow sale on
Thnrsday of last week.
The sale was fairly well attended by

breeders and farmers (rom many parts
of the State. and while the average was
not. so large as was expected, It was a

�ood sale. when we eonstder that Mr.
Faulknpr largoely sells his own breed
Ing. The sate was condncte'" by Col
onels Wells. Shenherd. Williams. and
Lee. The following Is a JIst of the
principal salee:
I-F. C. Boyd. Jamesnnrt. Mn ... $110.00
2-W. H. Powell, Greenrldge,
Mo •.•.......................

3-Thos. Carson. Fayette. Mo ....
4-D. A. Henderson, Cameron,
Mo .

5-R.
.

'A." 'St'ockt��:' 'iath�op'e:
Mo 40.00

9-R. E. Maupin. Pattonsburg.
Mo .

In-.Tas. A ndrews. Girard. Kans ..
15-.T. F. DrA.ke. Lamont, Mo .

19-W. H. Powell .

22-Pat. Slattery. Jamesport.
1\1:0 •.•.••..•.......•••••••••. 30.00

2B�F. C. Boyd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.eO

The J..D. Shepherd and W. It. Mullen
combination 8'11e of DUroe-.Teney bred
"OW!! at Abilene. Kans.. January 20.
aame' of! according to schedule and
"Jllle tbe a'Veral'B wu not veyoy 'hI 1''1\ ,

THE KANSAS
It was a fairly good sale. In & conver
station with Mr. Shepherd at Junction
City the Saturday of that week he told
us that he was not expecting a very
big average on his consignment and
was fully satisfied with the prices re
ceived. Teddy R. Is at the head of Mr.
Shepherd's 'herd and we are going to
give a more extended notice of this
great sire In the near future. Hamil
tonian Top Notcher Is Ii. good sire at
the head of Mr. Mullen's herd. Their
sate pavilion and was well attended by
farmers with a nice sprinkling of
breeders.

The J. O. Hunt Duroc-Jersey bred
sow sale at Marysville, Kans., January
29, was poorly attended by. the breed
ers and as the farmers are not buying
yet It was a very slow sale and when a
few head had been sold It developed
that there was no demand. present for
hogs. Mr. Hunt has always made big
averages for his bred-sow sales and
his her'" Is one of the best In the coun
try and very popular al1 overthe West.
Number 22 In the catalogue sold for
$230, goln� to the Kant Be Beat Com
pany of Nebraskka. She was sired by
Kant Be Beat and was out at Village
Pride, a sow by Ohio Chief that was
also sold In the sale for $155; going to
A. Wilson, of Bethany, Neb. Number
26, which was a very fine spring gilt
sired by Big Chief's Son, now owned by
Pearl H. Pagett, went to Mr. Pagett at
Beloit. Kans.. tor $32.50. Number B,
called Twin Sister lst, went to H. R.
Gingrich, of W.ellsvllle, Kans., for $BO.
For the past two years Mr. 'Hunt's aver
age for his bred-SOW sales has been
near the $100 mark. Mr. Hunt would
sell some choice bred sows at private
treaty and at prices that would be con
sidered reaeonabte, Let him tell you
what he has and quote you prices.

A Speelftl Proposition,
The William .Galloway Company are

mak.lng a special otrer on a cream sep
arator, which we are pleased to call til
the attention of our readers. Their of
fer In their advertisement on page 156
of this Issue gives the first person In
any locality, buying one of their sep
arators, an opportunity to get their
machine without cost. It Is a straight
business proposition yet requires no
work on the part of the party buying.
We' beJleve It worth the while of any
of our readers Interested In owning a
cream separator to Investigate Mr. Gal
loway's otrer.
The Galloway cream separator Is a

beautiful machine In. appear-ance, It
has a low supply can, protected work
Ing parts. simple geartug. and In ev.

ery way 11'1 a strictly modern and Up
to-date machine of Its sort. It Is be
Ing sold direct from factory to ferm at
a very low price. The new 190B cat
alogue describing fully this separator
and giving some 'Important Information
tn regard to dairying, will gladly' be
sent free on request. I would suggest
that tf you are at all Interested In
knowing more about a cream separator
that It would pay you to send for. Mr.
Galloway's catalogue now and Investi
gate his otrer as welt as his machtne,
which he will send on a thirty days'
free trial and backs It up with a $25,000
guarantee..

The William Galloway .Cornpany Is a
thoroughly reUable firm and do all that
they promise. They are well tated wtth
a capital of $200,000, and stand high
among business concerns. Read their
ac1vertlsement on page 155 of this Issue
of THE KANSAS FARMER.

40.00
40.00

36.00

You, Beader, for a Postal Cord Can Get
on Deere'" Free List and Get Three

Free Booklets at Once.
"WTlte a postal to Deere" Is the new

Idea of one of the oldest and most re
liable Implement concerns In America
to get In touch with farmers and plant
ers everywhere so that when you once
write to them they keep your name on
their tree mailing Ust and send you
free books regularly so you can keep
posted on all the latest Improvement!!
and values and be a judge of the best
farm Implements of all kinds.
Right now you can get free for a

postal their new 190B book on "Corn
More and Better"-whlch contains all
the latest results of scientific and prac
tical corn ratatng, explained by high
authorities. The cover shows picture
of the ideal prize ear of corn repro
duced In natural colors. This book Is
chuck-full of valuable Information
from cover to cover. You'll also get
a free pocket ledger and a free book
let about any of the famous Deere farm
Implements that you are Interested In.
Jt don't matter what kind of farm ma
chinery you want to Investigate you
ought to be on Deere's free mailing list
and read t.helr books before you decide
finally to payout your money. Inves
tigate this way t.helr world famous
"Model B Disk, Harrow," 'No. 9 Corn
Planter," "NAw Deere Hay Loader,"
"Stalk' Cutter," "Disk Cultivator,"
"Disk Harrow" "Corn and Cotton
Planters," and in fact. a dozen or more
newly Improved Implements for almost
all kinds of farm work which are all
built on toe "Deere durability" Idea.
You know how famous the "Deere"

name Is, and we advise you, and every
reader to "write a postal" to Deere &
Mansur Company, Moline, Ill., with your
name and address. Be sure to mention
that you saw this otrer In our paper and
you'll get prompt returns. Ask about
any Implement you are most Interested
In. Write to-day..

52.50
21\.00
25.00
37.50

A Choice Proposition.
Attention of readers Is requested to

the card of W. F. Chamberlain. Kirk
wood. Mo .. In the advertising columns.
which Includes a proposal whereby this
breeder of high-class fowls ofTers to
furnish two sittings of his noted eham
berlaln laying strains of White or

Brown Leghorns at a remarkably lOW
fta-ure. Also. eggs of other breeds are

priced, as well as Bronze and White
Holland turkey e&,lI's at favorable
prices. Mr. Chamberlain Is the orlglna
tin of "Perfect Chick Fe.ed." toe ·flrst
successful dry feed. and It 'has become
the standard ot the world: Note the
card above referred' to and I{et fI �tR rt
from t'hllll blah-cia••• toak. .

FARMER

Oontender and Reputation.

Bred Sow Sale I,

At Laredo, Mo., February 21, 1908.

38 Royally-Bred Poland-Ohinas 38
28 Bred Sows 28

10 Open Gilts and Boars 10

II

SIRED BY

Masticator, Corrector, Keep Sake, Perfection E. L., S. P.'s Perfection,
Spellbinder, Regulator, Exception, Keep On Meddler, Meddler, Impu
dence, and a host of others.

BRED TO

Reputation, Contender, and Fancy's Perfect.

ATTRACTIONS: Coleen by Musticator and out of .Thlstletop, bred
to Reputation; Maid Of Mastin by Corrector, bred to Meddler 2d; Oasste
by Keep Sake out of a Perfection E. L. dam, bred to Contender; Med
iller's Beauty by Meddler 2d out of a Corrector 2d dam, bred to Fancy
Perfect; Corrector Topsey by Corrector 2d out of' a Chief Perfection 2d
dam, bred to Fancy's Perfect

The stuff In this sale will be In the very best of condition and the

.klnd that w1ll go on and make money In any good herd of Poland-Chinas.
Sale w1ll be held In town In comfortable quarters. Catalogues are now

ready. Mall bids may be sent to Geo. E. Cole of The Kansas Farmer In
my care.

B. F. ISHMAEL, Laredo, M().
Cols. Sparks and Correll, Auctioneers,

�PUBLIC SALE�
Cattle Horses

I will sell at public sale at my farm 4 miles south and one mile west
of Abilene, 1 mile north and one-half mile east of Acme, on

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1908
commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the following property: _

19 Head of Horses
Pair iron gray mares coming 2 years old, weight 11 to 12 hundred Ibs.,

pair bay mares coming 2 years old, bay yearling colt, black yearling colt,
bay colt coming 2 years old, weight about 1,300 lbs., foundations for a
fine stalllon, black 4 year old mare In foal to the Holland Company's
horse, carriage mare well broke for family use In foal to the D. ;j'. Baer
stalUon, 8 year old Shire brood mare well bred, weight about 1,500 lbs., In
foal to Wm. Hanson's horse; this mare is hard to excel for quality and
usefulness; gray Norman mare 3 years old, pair Shire geldings coming 3
years old, bay Belgian gelding coming 3 years old, weight about 1,400
lbs., bay Shire gelding coming 4 years old, weight about 1,500 Ibs., fine
Shire mare coming 3 years old, weight about 1,400 lbs., good farm team,
mule about 9 years old.

12 Head Pure-Bred Angus Cattle
A few of those handy, hornless, hustling khid that always do you good.
Registered cow 4 years old due to calve by day of sale, registered

cow 2 years old with second calt at her side (registered), 6 pure bred
cows (not registered) but fine breeders, all bred to herd bull and some
with calves at side; registered yearling bull, 2 yearling bulls (not regis
tered), herd bull (Rutger Heather Lad 85373) selected from Chas. E. Sut
ton'!! famous herd at Lawrence, Kans. Papers furnished with all regis
tered stock. Nine 2' year old. Shorthorn heifers In calf, 4 steer calves, 4
yearling calves, family cow.

TERMS: All sums under ten dollars cash. Purchases exceeding ten
dollars a credit Qf ten months on approved notes. Free lunch at noon.
Buyers from a distance entertained free.

E. S. ENOLE, Abilene, Kan5U.
I.

J, N. aurt.n, Auotl.neer,
i t �
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Fertilizers.

lary connection between the furrow

sHce and the subsoil, thus allowing
the ground to dry' out and thus in

juring the crop.
- .

In your section of the State you can

usually grow a catch crop after .wheat,
oats, or other spring grain;, early
sown, millet, and even in corn, �nd use
the catch crop to restore humus to

the soil, preferably planting legumes,
since this class of plants not only add

humus to the soil but actually ,in
crease the nitrogen, supply. Or you

can grow clover and grass and alfalfa.

or annual legumes, such as cow-peas,
soy-beans. and fleld-peas in rotation

with other crops.:

Will wheat straw scattered on

wheat stubble that is to be listed in

corn next spring, have a tendency to

to dry the, ground out and lessen the

chance for a corn crop? Of course

the straw would not be very thick on

the ground. The soil needs humus

very much, and manure Is too limited

in quantity.
Can I l-ulld that kind of '\ son up

I'Y sowing Kafir-corn, not so thick but

what It will raise seed, and when it Is

mature, can 1 turn hogs onto the

ground?
What do you think of the plan of

Hawing German millet and when It Is

ripe cutting It with a header so as to

add vegetable matter to the soil?

When we raise wheat or oats the

straw Is pretty short and we have to

cut 'it pretty close to the ground and

th€'l'e Is. very little stubble t) plo ...·'

under. When we raise coI'll we pas

ture the stalks with cattle and there

is llttle left of the stalks by spring.
I shall sow some alfalfa every year,

but It Is too slow. Thirty bushels of

corn per acre and eighteen of wheat

seems to be about my limit.

I am raising Kansas Sunflower corn
which I got from the Agricultural Col,

lege. I would like a white corn a lit

tle earlier to mature. What shall it

be? Have you .this seed to sell?

Clay County. A. H. RYON.

If the straw Is thinly scattered and

the ground is listed into corn it

should not have much injurious effect

in causing the land to dry out as

might be the case if the straw' was

plowed under. The straw might give
some trouble in listing and also in ,Have you some literature on flax

cultivating the corn. As to just how seed culture pertaining to the mi

much trouble may occur from t1;J,is crobes of flax, and the treatment of

source will depend upon the eoarso- same? GRIFUTR &: Co.

ness of thestraw and the amount us-sd Miami County.

per acre. I would recommend, as you 'I have mailed you a copy of bulle

have suggested, that the straw be tin No. 144. On pages 1.88 to 192 you

spread very thinly. It Is a question will find a discussion of flax experi
whether the humus applied in this ments and flax culture. I am not cer

way would be suttlclent to pay for tue tain what you mean by "inlcrobes of

labor of distributing the straw autl flax." Perhaps you refer to a disease

hindrance which the straw will occa- of flax known as "flax wilt." This Is

slon in the planting and cultivating a fungus disease which uttacks the

of the corn crop. roots of flax plants and when it is

It might pay better to let this straw once flxed in the soil It remains for

rot down in the stack, distributing it a considerable period and continues

another year after it has become 111Ol'e to Increase if the flax is grown on

of the nature of manure. the land year after year, also the di-s-

Cow-peas planted in the corn after ease is transmitted through the seed,

the last cultivation of corn, as a catch evidently by the fungus spores be

crop, may supply more humus and coming attached to the seed In har

perhaps at less expense, or a better vesting and thrashing. The Infection

way to use cow-peas for fertilizer m In the seed may be destroyed by treat

this way would be to sow Immediate- lng with rormaldehyde: however, the

Iy after harvesting the wheat, either general remedy is to rotate flax with

dlsklng or plowing shallow to prepare other crops, planting it on the land

the seed-bed. other crops may be only once in six or seven years. I

used in this way for restoring humus, wlll mall you a copy, of circular No. 7

thus improving the texture and fer- glvlng some Information regardiug

tillty of the soli. the treatment of grain for smut. Thfl

Kafir-corn can hardly be recom- formaldehyde may be used in a ;,i,C1-

mended as a good crop to grow in 01'- Hal' manner for treating flaxseed.

del' to increase the fertility of the In bulletin No. 50 of the North Da

soll, Your method of growing Kafir- kota Experiment Station, Prof., H. L.

corn and feeqlng It in the field by Bolley gives the following instructions

turning hogs Into it, afterward plow- for treating flaxseed: "There are

ing under 'the stalks and stubble some difficulties connected with treat

would doubtless add humus to the Ing flax which are not encountered In

soli. Other crops, however, might handling other grains. When I first

give better results, both as regards recommended the formaldehyde treat

feeding value and fertilizer. A com- ment for wheat and' oats, a number of

iJination of cow-peas with the Kaflr- farmers complained that it Injured
corn would be preferable to Kaflr-corn their seed. In so far as I have been

alone or cow-peas sown alone make able to Investigate any of these cases,

excellent pasture and feed for hogs the trouble has been due to some de

and are also a: valuable soli fertilizer. fect in the manner in which they car-

I would prefer to sow the mlllet rled out the work. I hope that no

rather early and take the crop off for farmer will undertake to treat his

hay, planting the cow-peas or rape In 'flaxseed untll he has read the direc

the stubble by disking or plowing tlons here given very carefully. WIlli"

shallow to prepare the seed-bed, and the amount of seed to be handled over

plowing under the cow-peas or rape is much less than In the case of oats

for green manure rather than 1:0 head and parley, one must do the work

the mlllet and plow under the stubble very much more carefully. I have

01' straw to add humus to the soil. only to call attention to the fact that

The green manure is in much better the mere wetting of flaxseed, unless

condition to act as a fertlllzer than It Is quickly dried, 'Is Injurious to Its

dry straw or stubble. In fact, the germinating qualities. One ought,
plowing under of a heavy growth of therefore, In treating flaxseed to be

straw or stubble will likely have an very careful not to use a bit more of

Injurious effect on the crop planted the solution than Is necessary to

the first season after plowing, due to dampen the grain. If by accident you

,the fact that the stubble 01' straw should chance to supply more mots

'.woul�knot, Qeeay:,.but,.break:.,the,.,eallit.., - ture to-a -batoh of -seed than Yo,U ,ollght·

These methods of restoring humus

and maintaining the soil fertlUtY 'are,

in my judgment, preferable to the

methods which you propose. How

ever, doubtless some advantage may

often be gained and the humus of the

soil better maintained by taking
greater care in returning to the solI

the bi-products of crops; the stubble,
straw, stalks, and the manure occa

sioned by feeding the several crops

to stock on the farm.

It takes a comparatively long time

to use alfalfa In rotation with other

crops, but there Is no crop which com

pares with It as a soil fertiUty reo

storer, and by carefully arranging the

rotation of crops on the farm it Is pos

Sible, on the average farm In the

course of twenty to ,thirty years, to so

arrange the system .ot cropping that

all, of the land on the farm wlll have

been In alfaifa for· a period "of foul'
'

or flve yea,rE. I, have malled you, a

copy of a pamphlet on "Farm Man

agement," in which plans have ,been
outllned for different systems. of crop
rotation suited to different condtttons.

Flax Wilt.

r. Are solving the hired help problem for

, hundreds of farmers.

Vertical Engll\e. made In 2 and 3-Horse Power.
Horizontal Engine. (Portable and Stattonarv)

. made In 4,6.8,10,12,15 and 2O-Horse Power.
Air Cooled En,inel, I-Horse Power.
Traction Enginea, 10, 12, 15 and 2O-Horse Power.
Also sawinII'. sprayillll' and pumplnll' outfits,

YOU
offer hl�h wages, and still or out, In wet or dry, hot or cold

find It difficult to get-hired men. weather. You will have no difficulty in
Why not do as other progress- operating or' controlling it. •

'

Ive farmers-are doing-let one Only a few cents per hour Is re

of the dependable and ever ready quired for file I. All I. H. C. engines
I. H, C. gasoline engines be your hired use either gas, gasoline or denatured
man? alcohol,
Suppose you want to grind feed, Please notice in the above list of

shell corn, shred fodder, pump water, styles and sizes that there is an I. H.,C.

operate the churn, grindstone, fanning gasoline engine adapted to practically
mill, separator, bone cutter, or saw every farm requirement.
wood. With an I. H. C. engine you You can have a small enzlne which you

will .need no extra help. You can run can easily move from place to place. as your

the engIne and attend to the machine work requires. or you can have a lareer

yourself.
enKine tor stationary use, The efficiency of

, alii. H. C. enaines is well known. You can-

In the same way you will be able to not possibly have any better lIuarantee of a _

do dozens of farm jobs which usuall y dependable engine tban one of tbese enaines
require the labor of two men. You wlll affords. .

be surprised to find how little attention Call on the International local allent for
an I. H. C. engine requires. �ataloills. and inspect these "nlline�: Write

The engine will work for you indoors Z::���orr��::��er and booklet on Develop'

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, Chicago. ".S.A.
,

(Incorporated) ,

TIM:QER OATS
Weigh the Best

You can make any oats weigh more per
struck bushel by using the right fertilizer, Try
200 pounds per acre of a fertilizer containing
not less than ,6 per cent, of

POTASH
To increase the Potash I per cent., add 2 pounds of Muriate

of Potash to each 100 pounds of fertilizer.

You will save trouble and money if you bt9' your Po/ash first.
Your dealer can get it if you insist on it.

Book, "Potash In Agriculture," free. Write to our nearest'

office for it.

OERMAN KALI WORKS, Monadnock Building, Chicago
New York-93 N....u Street Atlimta. 0..-.224 Candler BulldlDIr

From Factory to Farm
NO-ACENTS

NO MIDDLEMEN
See what It means.
64-Tooth Lever Harrow $S bO
96-Tooth Lever .. $12,96

It\�'J::l�y t\��:� t�g:�g,
s-n.Rake$16.oo
Sewing
Machine $9,00

Best Sewing Machine
Guaranteed equal to

any �50 machine$11.60
Steel Range

,. with Reservoir $19,70
':' Fine Top Buggy $33 bO
r- 12·16Disc Harrow$l1.oo

lZ,!n.$8.715
16-in. $10,1115

��i�y$l!i:$215
Gang Plow i39
1000 other arti
cles.BIgOaW.. :'.
Free. Special �
Catalogues of "'"
Buggies, Har, .

'nessl Steel Ranges, Best WalkingCultivator, C shovel $12.95. BestWalking Cultivator. 4 shovel and

Ea!{ eClaws, $16.95. Improved Riding Cultivator, 4 shovel, $19,00. Improved Riding Disc Cultivator
8 Disc, $26,60. Com Planter, complete, SO rods wire, $28.40. Addres.

'
,

HAPCOOD PLOW CO. 920 Front Street, ALT_O.N_liLiL••Iplowl'adorJ' In tile 'lJll1tedBlatlllllllDc tI1nct to f&rmen at wholuttJo prle..,.

EMERSON'S ALFALFA RENOVATOR
Increases the yield of alfalfa, kills weeds and crab grass,

culttvates the ground around the plant without Injuring It.

puts .sotl In condition to catch and hold moisture. Gives an

old alfalfa meadow a new lease on life.
Will pay for Itself twice over on ten acres

'!J!�:!!!I'
In one season. No man with alfalfa on his

::i farm can alTorCl to be without one. Use It af
ter each cutting If desired. Write us for fur
ther Information and testimonials from users.

Address EMERSON-NEWTON COMPUY,
1318 West 11th, Kan••• City. Mo.

WAGON

and STOCK SCALE
All above ground. Steel frame, only eight Inches
high. Octagon levers. Tool steel bearings. Com

pound beam. Most accurate and durable. Write
for catalogue and price.

KAN8A8 CITY HAY PRE88 COMPANY.
1"9 Mlllliltreet. KaDeae Cit,.. MI....rt

,"'·LINT-COAT ROOFING
frrc�.!°\tu-:ilr:.�� You Will SI" 25 to 50 'arOlnt EY·7eefy.l!l'g;�:r-"

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFII. COl, 609 Y.M. C. A. BulldlDIr. Cble.,o
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Try the New.

ed MalesUe
Tomato

The greatestvegetable novelty ot the
season, The largest,most productive
and lIneat IIavored. When we rnteo
duced the pInk Majeatlc three years

� :��h!!Str��rh�!r�:�\��::o��
f.l'iera reported fruItsweIghIng Sto7

lbllt. each, and cropsor 100 to1i71bs.
grown on one plant, This new va-.

rlety Ie tully equal to It In every
.

respect but w III be preferred b;r
, :�gl. O¥:::�::�:�r!rt(�8ty:�
and sells aUO cente per pocket ot
100 Beeds. Wedcslre, however. to

pla�:�3:::t��g���n;t: FREE
.. hilS a ga�en and will send

.
a V��E"l"tC�':.t,.o:.m=�

tlon thIs poper. Also
a.copy of our large,
b8llutltully Illuatra
ted catal<>gUe. A
postal card request
i88umclent.
Iowa Seed Co..
DesMolD_. I..

6·0-DAY OATS made the highest
average yield four
yeara In euccesslon

atManhattan. Pure-bred _d, recleaned. Shipped
on approval. Send for our sample and catalog.

L. C. BROWN. LaGran.e. DI.

STRAVVBERRY PLANTS
The best varieties. Write tor catalog.

W. W. Thoma•• Ann". III.
THE STRAWBERRY PLANT MAN.

.
Rhubarb and Asparagus roots.

STRAWB;ERRlES
:�l�T'th':.t.r.��!:l::"�
Healtby, Vlaoron. PtaDtI, true to
name, packed &0CUlT aDY1!h_ a.
popuwPl1_ OatalOlf!le tne.

W. F. ALL.N,
4t ._e. .... .allali•." •••

_
I sell airect to farmers and

,

market gardners. Fifty va

rieties of berries old and
new. No agents.

OCAV1 B. F. Smith, Box 7,
;Jllll· Lawrence, - Kansas

Fr66 to Parmers
Prot. Holden's GreatOorn.Book, ABC

of Corn Culture. Best Farm Paner for
one year. Farm News. and our BI,1908
S..d Manual, worth 12.00 to any up-to
date Farmer. all sent free. Send 15 eta.
to belp cover cost ofmalllng.
Our 1908 Oatalogot FIeld. Garden and

Flower seed F..... wrltetoday.
A.A.Ber".Seed Co. Bo%I05OlarlndaI...

Raid'sYallow Oanl
(MARTIN'S TYPE)

. Winner of 1st prize at Precinct, County, State Fair
and State·Com Show: also gOld medal winner at Sl.
Louts and Portland, and winner of 1st prize at the
National (lorn ShOW at Chicago, 1007, In class E, Ne·
bl'88ka. and 2d prize and sweepotakes at the Kan",,"
Corn Show. 11108. Write for prices.
Ed Flabarty, R.. 2, Seneca, Kans

SEED CORI
• Pure-bred. Hildreth Yellow! Dent.rthe kind tllat
wins premiums for yield and quality. Ask for prices
and get Haney's "How to Grow 100 Bushels Per
Acre." Address

THE DEMING RANCH, Oswego, Kans.

TREES
of all kinds AT
WIIOLEoI!IALE
PRICE. Save
agent. commission
of 40 per cent by
ordering direct

trom us. Premium with each order
tree of from 1 to 4 trees: roses, shrube or

other stock. Stock Guaranteed first class. C..r
tlHcate of In8peclloa furniShed. Don't delay,
send for price list now. Addres.

WICHITA NURSERY, Key G. Wichita, Kans.

12 A GRAPE ARBOR
OR.APE For 50c, cash with order (stamps

VINES- will do) we will ship you, aU charges
paid, ode dozen nrst-elass grapevines

SOC. as samples: 8 Concord. 2 IveSE!cs-'- ... �i ���w!:'lagara, 2 .Moore's rly

If we get your order on or before Feb. I, we wID add
free as a premIum 1 lIaby Rambler Rose (or your
Choice of rosee).
IOWA NURSERY CO., DES MOINES, lOWA,

SEED CORN
BDone Co.White and Hildreth

YellDw Dent.
IMMENSE YIELD, HIGH QUALITY •.
Our corn took 1st In County; 1st and 2d In Boys'

Connty Contest; 4th aud 6th In Boys' State Contest;
2d In Capper Contest; 2d at Btate Com Bhow; 2d, 3d
and 6th at National Corn Exposition; lat and 2d In
Yleld-per-acre Contest, 1007. Best acre, 114 bushels,
491be. corrected weight, which constitutes the record
for Kansas. Best 10 acres, about 1100 busbels, tleld
weight. All C9rn carefully tested for .erml
DlLdon,
Carefully selected ·ears In crates, '2.50 per bushel;

2d grade shelled, ,1.50 per bushel, f. o. b. at Leave.·
worth.

J. M. GILMAN" SONS,
ROUTIE I. LEAVENWORTH, KANS.

THJJ KANSAS FAltMrol

throw in some more dry seed at once

and sttr. It over rapidly. Tile dry
seeds wlll w.ithdraw the excesslve
moisture trom those which are too wet,
and thus prevent injury to the latter.

"I would not recommend that any.

one should undertake to treat all his
seed flax this year. Try a suMcient
amount to sow an area large enough
from which to harvest the seed for

next vear's crop. By another year

you may learn to avoid many errors

which might now arise through Inex

perience.
'!'HE METHOD OF TBEAT¥ENT.

"We use formaldehyde at the rate

of one pound of the standard strength
.

to forty or forty-five gallons of ·water
(the same strength used for. wheat
and oats). Spread the seed upoa a

light floor or upon a canvas and sprin
kle or spray on a small amount of the

llquid (a fine spray is pest). Shovel,
hoe, or rake the grain' very rapidly.
Repeat this spraying, shoveling, hoe

ing, or raking until the surtaeea of all
the seeds are just eveniy moist, not
wpt enough to mat or gum, but even

ly damp. (This can be done without

matting if the grain is well hoed or

shoveled over whUe the solution is

slowly and evenly sprayed upon it.).
When the seeds are jus.t evenly moist.
cease applylng the solution, but con

tinue to shovel the grain over so as

to get it dryas soon as possible.
Avoid any excess of moisture. If flax

seeds are dipped in the "solutton or are

allowed to get wet enough to soften

the seed coats so that they will stick

together, they wUl be considerably In

jured or even kUled.
"It takes less than one-half gallon

of the solution to pr.operly moisten

one bushel of flaxseed.
"Caution: One must treat flax with

much more care thanthat usually tak

en ·in treating wheat· or 'oats for smut.
The solution recommended is -strong
enough to un all ae$dll, if they are

made thoroughly w�t/ 'or if they aTe
allowed to stay damp ,for some hours.

"Note: The seed should be thor

oughly cleaned by running through a

fanning mill before it is treated be
cause the solution is not

-

strong
enough to kill the disease (fungus)
which is inside of bits of straw anti
chaff."

You should write the North Dakota

Experiment Station for this bulletin.
also for North Dakota bulletin No. 171
on "Flax Culture," A. M. TENEYCK.

Treatment for· Smutty and Moldy
Corn.

What is your experience in treat

ing seed corn with formaldehyde for

smutty and moldy corn?
Would Kherson oats and some va

riety of cow-peas, sown together, be a

paying crop in Doniphan County?
What do you think of grinding the
grain and feeding to hogs? What va
'zlety of peas would you recommend

sowing with the above oats? How
much of each grain per acre and what
is the price of the peas per bushel?
One field slopes to the south, the oth

er principally to the north and east.

Mostly black soil, some clay on east

slope. Which would be the better field
. for sowing the peas, as 1 do not wish to
sow peas with all of the oats? When

will be the 'best time to sow?
HENRY L. KEINNINGER.

Doniphan County.
Smut in corn is not prevented to

any extent by treating the seed corn

with formaldehyde. The treatment
with formaldehyde destroys smut in
wheat and other grains because the

spores which produce the smut in
wheat are invariably attached to the
seed grain. With corn, howp.yer.
smut infection may take place in the
field during the growing of the crop.
The infection may not take place
from the seed as with wheat and the
treatment of the seed to destroy smut
does not have much effect in prevent··
ing smut in corn. For more detailed
information on the subject, 1 have
mailed you circular No.7, in which

you will find a discussion of smut in
corn and other grains.
It is not well understood as to just

what Is the cause of moldy corn.

Evidently the mold is an infection of
the ear from outside and does not

come from the Infection of the seed,
thus the treatment of the seed corn

with formaldehyde would perhaps
have no effect in preventing the
mold on corn.

A combination of oats and cow-peas
do not grow well together either for

forage or for hay. The cow-peas arc

much later in maturing than the oats.
A combination· of field-peas' and oats
should give better results. Cow-peas
make a good forage crop when sown

alone or cow-peas may be sown with a

thin seeding of corn, Kaflr·corn, or sor
ghum. I have mailed you copy of cir
cular No.8, giving ·Informatlon re

garding the culture and use of cow

peas. The field-peas and oats may be
sown early in the spring. The cow

peas should not be planted until the
weather is warm and not until about
the first of June.

Cow-peas make a very rich feed for

hogs or other stock when ground and
mixed with other ground grain. The

peas contain over 20 per cent of pro
tein and about 2 per cent of fat, or

t.wice as much protein as corn and

nearly half as much fat. Field-peas
are similar to cow-peas in composi
tion.
The Canada field-pea is a standard

variety and may be recommended for

sowing with oats in Doniphan County.
Sow about a bushel of each per acre

for grain production. For forage pro
duction I would increase the amount
of each to about a bushel and a halt

per acre. The seed of both field-peaa
and cow-peas sell at a very high price,
$2.50 to $3 per bushel. I have mailed

you a circular letter giving some in
formation regarding the growing of

field-peas.
Possibly the field sloping to the

Routh may be -selected for growing the
peas, especially the cow-peas. If the
soils of fields are equally fertile, how
ever, there should be little difference
in the results from growing peas and

oats on either field.
As stated, the field-peas and oats

combination should be sown early in
the spring, about the time it is usual
to BOW oats, while cow-peas should
not be seeded before the ground is
warm and danger of frost is past.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Crowder Cow-Peas.

Some years ago I raised peas of the

following description: Slightly kid

ney shaped, white with black eye.
about size of navy bean; pods from
six to eighteen inches long, rather

slim; vine from one to two feet tall,
more like a bean than pea vine. We

called them the Crowder pea, others
called them Black-eyed Susies. They
were very hardy and drouth-resisting,
would grow on poor ground with lit
tle moisture. 1 have lost the seed.
Please give me the proper name 1'01'

them, and inform me, if possible,
where 1 can obtain seed. 1 have been
informed that it was a cow-pea, but I

think not, although 1 am not acquaint
ed with the cow-pea. I understand
that it has a long running vine, while
the Crowder has a bushy vine that

supports itself.

Please inform me through THE KAN
SAB FARMER, and also where would
you advise buying seeds for farm and
garden planting for this part of the
State? J. HARMAN.
Wallace County.
We have just secured a few quarts

of the Crowder cow-peas for planting
next season. Secured the seed from
the Texas Seed and Floral Company,
Dallas, Texas. The varieties of cow

peas differ somewhat in regard to vin

ing characteristics, some growing
more bushy than others. The Crow
der appears to be of the bushy type.
The New Era which we are growing
at this station vines less than other
varieties. 1 have mailed you a copy
of circular No. 8 giving further infor
mation regarding cow-peas.

It will be advisable to buy Western
grown seed both for farm and garden
planting in Western .Kansas. Some
field crop seeds may be secured from
Western farmers whose advertIse·
ments may be found in the agricultu
ral papers. 1 do not know of garden
seeds being grown or bred In t.he
West for Western sale. McBeth Ii:
Kinnison, Garden City, Kans., are

li'mmUABY 8, 1908.

FRUIT TREES CHUP A8 $5 per 100
ULWIO••VBUBY,�·��\,�1:

EALTHY TREES �08::,�
I�. We paJ' Frol ht;. Apple I5c ........,

.

15c, oberry lac; bud:fed and l[!'afteA. 0011'
cord grapes ts.OO p�r 100. Fore.t Bee",·

lings ".00 per I8IMI. Nnrsery and seed catalog t ..... ·.
GALBlLAITB .UBBUTBS.lIOlI 88 l'airlllD'y•••b.

TREES �J"Geratto':amdO�errr!l!!!.. te Apple-tree_ for ".00.15 BuddedPeach-tree. tor '1.00. 40OoncordGral'''
.

vine_ for ".00. 11150 dne �W and OBtalO&, lree.
I'un.,.__ ... L ,l'akllarF, .1Inaka

Nurseries Pal" Cash Weeld:v
AI'ID WANT MOD SALBSIOIf Bvan

WIIUIt. BasT CoNTRACT. BII:8T OUTPtT,
II:8TNUlt8llaIl!S-wrrB AM 82-YUIl bcolll>.

STARK BRO'S, LOUISIANA, MO.

SEED CaRl Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone
County White. strictly aeleet"

����n�r c!'�gf��lg���h"o':t�:'I:�I�:
eto. Pure re-Cleaned Texas .eed oatl.

8. G. TRENT, Hlawatb... Kana.
Member of K.anoas·Corn Breeders' A8IOclaUon.:

TIIa 6raat W.rld's Fair Prlzl-WlnDlng Com
Send to the old reliable _eed-corn hreeder for ,.our
seed com and other field seeds. J.... D. Ziller,
HI.w.t.... K_a. Also breeder of Poland·Chlna
bO£lland .Barred Plymouth Rook•• Send for catalog •.

GOOD SEEDS
HE BEST EVER

aBOW.
. Prices lowest of
all. Posj;qe paid.

A lot 01 extra packa,e. ,ivea free
with every order of .eed. I filL Send
name and address for my FREEb� catalog. Over 700 en-

rravintla of vegetables and flowers.
•• H. SHU.WAY, Rookford, 1111001.

A Bill Garden for 12c.
In order to add 250,000 new customera to our

list we ruak .. the following bargaills:
IPk•• "Qulek QIII..." (larrot. tOe.
lPklr. Earlled Ripe Cabbala • lOe.
IPkr. Eltorll(>wt Emerald Cuen_ber Ue.
tPkR'. }..d1r081f1 Jla ..I,,·t Lettullfl. 15e.
IPIII'. E"rl., Dlnn"rOniDa.. tOe.
IPkr. Sirawberry Kutlkmelon • 16e.
tPIII'. Thlrtf'fln Day Radllb • • • tOe.
1000 ..e....el. Iflorloall,. beautU"l flower teed lie.

Total, 'i1.OO'
Ahove Is sufficient seed to grow. 86 bns. of

rarest vegetable. In Allccesslon during tbe
comln!! season and thou811ndsofbrllilant dow
ers,and allis mailed to you

Postpaid for 12".

�:,�f!uOsu:::�11nl:�'E'::�Ir:,�t ���l�loa;::.ge ot tbe
Salzer's Seed and Plant Catalollne.

. Most orlglllHI seed book ever publlHhed.
Brim full ot bristling sepd thoughts. Gladly
mnlled toallinlelldlngbllyers free ;wrlte today.
John A. Salzer Seed Co.

La Crosse. Wis.
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dealers In field crop seeds; M. G.

Blackman, Hoxie, Kans., Is a Ifower

and dealer In field crop seeds. The

branch of the Barteldes Seed .com·

pany, located at Denver, Col., ought

to be able to furnish Western grown

garden seeds. A. M. TENEYOK.

Oats for Hog Pasture.

I wish to plant a field to oats In

the spring and fence It hog tight, pas·
ture, after oats are harvested, with.

hogs, and would Ilke to know through

the columns of THE KANSAS FARMER

if there Is anything I could plant with

oats that would make good hqg pas

ture after harvest? The ground Is

nice, level upland. E. J. KENT.

Republic County.
Sow three or four pounds of rape

seed per acre with the oats. This

may be done after the oats are dr1lled

by broadcasting by hand, or the rape

may be sown with a grass seeder at·

tachment on the grain dr111. If the

rape starts well It w111 come on 'almost

Immediately after "harvest, furnishing

pasture within two or three weeks af·

ter the oats are harvested. Some·

times rape sown In this way makes

too rank' a growth and Interferes with

harvesting the oat crop.
.

It Is practicable to sow rape after

the oats are harvested, preparing the

ground Immediately after Barvest by
disklng and sowing the rape broad

cast or with the dr111 as described

above. With favorable weather, In the

course of a few weeks tbe rape will

have made suMclent growth so that

it may be pastured witb bogs. For

lat.e summer or fall pasture, cow-peas
may be used In this way.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Corn Damaged by Weevils.

I would like to ask a question In 1'.3'

gard to corn whlcb bas been damaged
I>y weevll; has its value ever been

tested at the Agricultural College and

what Elfiect ooes' It bave on cattle an-I

hogs? WE' have about :l,OOO bushels In

which tbey i'ave workei to some ex·

tent. W111 they breed during the warm
weather In winter or w1ll they lay dor

mant until early spring or summer?

ROBT. B. ANDERSON.

Bourbon County.
I am Informed by Professor Kinzer

that no test of the feeding value of

weevll-lnfested corn bas been made at

the Agricultural College, and by Pro

fessor S.choenleber that no well-sub

stantlated case Is on record where eat

tle or hogs were Injured by Its use as

feed.
It Is difficult to say whether this

warm weather w1ll cause the weevlls

to work, because the relation of tern

perature to these insects has not been

carefully worked out. In a general
way we know that they blbernate out

of doors. during the winter, but we do

not know what degree of temperature
will enabls them to work.

The "fly weevll" passes tho wtn+er

as a torpid "worm" in the com, and

with the coming of warm weather be

gins to work where It left off on tbe

advent of low temperature. It Is pos
sible that they may do some work duro

lng warm periods, especially if the

corn be Inside a bulldlng, for we bave

found them working to some extent

In seed corn stored In the attic of a

bulldlng In constant use for class and

laboratory purposes. All things con

sldered, however, It Is unlikely that

the weevils will do serious damage
during the winter.

T. :Y. HF..ADLEE.

Breaking Clover Sod In Winter,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--\Answer·

ing YOur correspondent's question wltb
reference to plowing clover sod In win·

ter, I am unable to give any definite
information OD- the subject. We have
never carried on experiments to prove
or disprove the points in question. I
know it is a general practise witb
farmers In clover countries to plow
Clover sod In the spring and I bave
heard the same argument advanced
that it "kills" the land to break clover
sod In the fall, or eyen In the wlntnr.
Whether there is really a detrimental
effect I am not sure. It seems to be a

subject Worthy of experimentation.
I may say· tbat I do not hesitate to

..

THE KANSAS FARMER

plow ground any time In tbe fall 01'
,

winter wben tbe :soll needs plowing
and Is In condition to plow. Perbaps
tbe detrimental . effect from winter

plowing may be due to the condition
In whlcb tbe soli Is left ratber than

to tbe time of plowing. If soil Is slm

ply plowed and left open and rougb It
disintegrates very greatly by freezing
and thawing and remains loose and

ashy and In condition to dry out In
the spring unless It receives furtber

cultivation, provided tbe rainfall Is dp.·
.

ficient. By dlsklng soon ufter plowlug
ann continuing .the cultivation In the

spring, the unfavorable conditions may

be overcome and tbe "life" of the sol1

maintained. ·1' think tbe conditions

named above wIll especially be likely
to result when :�� breaking of clover

sod In the winter: Is practised wltbout

suMcient cultivation, wblcb leaves tbe

sol1 loose and �el1ow tbe next year,
with a tendency to dry out or remain

more or less "lifeless" In tbe growing
of corn or other crops.

In an experiment In breaking prairie
sod at this station early In tbe fall,
late In tbe fall, and In tbe sprln-g, fall
breaking produced rather tbe best

crops of flax the following season and

no practical difference was observed

in the crops of wbeat following the

flax the second year after the break-

ing, A. M. TENEYOK.

Are There Green Bugs in Gray County?
I read the article In last week's

KA."I'SAS FARMER about the green bug,
·

In whlcb It Is stated that It Is known

to be working destruction on one farm

In each of two counties. I know of

one farm here 'tn Gray County, besides
my own, where the wheat Is k1lled In

patches, but I had attributed It to

small brown wire worms wblcb were

· abundant in the field at one time just
after sowing. : After reading TnE KAX'

SAS FARMER ·artlcle I thougbt that it
was the bug that ; was working, but as
I have never .seeq green bugs I do not

know bow to' de(ermlne, nor what to
look for. Will ,anyone from the col

lege be In this vlciinlty so we can have
· It Investigated? .' S. E. BARTON.

Cimarron, "Kans.
I am very mucb Interested In the

account of wheat Infestation wblcb

you describe.· We can not visit Otmar

ron In the near' future unless some

thing unforseen arises, but if you will
go to these patches and pull up fifteen

or twenty steols of wheat and en

close tbem in a tight, tin box or can,

together with any bugs you may find

on the roots, leaves, or stems of tbe

plant or on tbe ground, we shall be

able to give you an Idea of where the
trouble lies.
I am very much interested in this

matter and hope you can see your

way to attend to it promptly.
T. J. HEADLEE.

.
The Farmers' Union cotton ware

house movement in the South, where

by it was planned to enable farmers

to bold .thelr cotton until tbe price
had gone up to 15 cents per pound,
has collapsed on account of the stiln·

gency of the money market. It was

announced .in November by E. A. Cal·

Yin, manager of that department, tbat
funds for carrying the cotton were no

longer available, and that no more

loans would be made. It is stated that

the loans now amount to more than

$75,000,000. Local banks all over the

South have tightened up, and this was

the cause of the collapse of the big
movement.

The man in town thinks of some

day mOYing to a farm, whlle tbe farm·

er's ambition is to live In the city.

Yet these men rarely exchange places. !

It is simply a manifestation of unrest

that do.esn't do much barm.

.... .PLANTSEEDS ..•
-;.!!II •

WESTERN OUALI,.,Y·
Clean 8eeclII-Frelh 8eedl-Seedl of bl·llbellt cermlnattoa. ere tbe oal,. Nedl wortb

pl.atlac. We b....e them. ConlRllt our New CataJOC. a Dne book, with many illustra·

tions·from nature, and plenty of Interestinll: novelties and readinll: matter. It is jaat

r,abUlbed,· no up-to-date llianter should tie without It. Write a postal card NOW.

t Is freel Valuable novelties of sterllnll:merit IPven lI:1'atis as Premiums with orders.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO•• BoK 3. Lawrence. Kana.
Branch houses at:-

DENVER, COLO. and OKLAHOMA CITY, OKL.'.

iii --_--THE KIND TO PI:.ANT
..

�G OUR LARCE 1908 SEED CATALOC
1& � Gives complete and accurate descriptions of OUR TESTED SEED.
g1fi4 It Is the moat complete catal08 we have ever laaued, cODtalnln8

8� OVER 1000 VARIETIES, 300 FINE ILLUSTRATIONS
... � Of Velretable..l.. J!'Ield .nd Flower 8eed. Bolel. PJanu,-Sbraba.
.e. Poaltry and lIee SappJlea. Our trade doubled last year. ·.l'hls book

log tella whY. Write for It tooa,-.-It la FREE.

�(o< ZIMMERMAI SEED CO., 623 QulnoJSt.,Top.ka, Ian.

SEED CORN 146 BU. ACRE
DIAMOND .rOE'S BIG WHITE:-A Strictly new variety: None like It. It la the

Earliest and Best Big White Com ID the World-Becauae It was bred for most· Big

Bushels, not faDcy show polDta; b_ulI8 crown from thoroughbred Inhertted stock; ev

ery stalk bears one or more good ears: Because .clentlftcally handled, thoroughly dried

and properly cured and had the most rigid examination. Big Seed Catalog FREE. It

tella about all best farm, graas, Garden and nower seed grown. Bend for It today. Address
RATIIIKIN SEIllD HOUSIll. Sbea_doab. Iowa.

ALFALFA SEED
MoB.TH & KINNISON

HI,heet award St. Louis Exposition, Kansas-In'OwD.

Crop of 1Il0'l'. Also Cane andMillet;Macaroni Wbeatand
otber Field Beeds In carload lots or 1_. Write for prlcee.

GAflD.N CITY, KANS.

THE STRAWBERRY ALWAYS PAYS.
The past IM!88On wnen almoat all other fruit was pract'caIly

a failure, the Strawberry made us a bI(r
proftt. we have 45 acres In Dew fields and have the beet lotof plants we ever grew. All�our

fields are now under mulch and are sure to come out ID the sprfng In ftl'llt-Claaa condl·

tlon. We also grow large quantities of all other small frUIt plants. Our Ilew

catalog will be ready tomall early In January. Itwill give you all the
Information you need. Write for free copy. Addrl!ll8

F.�.DIXON,

A B d· Stands for the seed quality that is a ''little

corn ran btltter than. see� neceSl!ary." This quality
will be matntedned, and any seeds bearing

Acorn Brandwill prove satisfactory. Catalog andSpecialOffer for theasking.
R.OSS BR.OTHER.S SEED HOUSE, Wichita; Kao..

.

Onr ALFALFA seed Is Kansas grown, non·irrigated, ha.s not been adnlter

ated and Is of the best qua.lity obta.1nable. Ask for samples and prices.

KANSAS GROWN Al.J.l'ALII'A-Plant the seeds beet adapted to your soil. The

Missouri Beed Co. havemade a study of tbe kinds of seeds beet adapted to tbeWest

and Soutbwest. Stronl!est vitality. They prodnce largo

SEEDSest crops. Write for FREM Catalogue...Field, Vegt'table
aod Flower t!eeds, Garden 'foola and ..oullry SuppUes.
Deal wllb "bouse of f'Stahllshed rellablUty.
lft'i�URI SEED COMPANY. 434 St. Loala Ave•• Kania.. City. Mo.

KHERSON SEED OATS.
THE NEW KHERSON OATS were orlglDally Imported trom Russia, by tbe Nebraska

Stale Experimental Station. and bave proven one ot the surest croppers and largest yield·

..rs as well as best sorts ever Intereduced Into lhl. country. THEY DO NOT RUST OR

LODGE us many other sorts do, and are tully two week. earlier tban otbers. In addl·

tion to these we have the New Sensation, Early Champion, Lincoln, Texas Red·Rust·

prcot and other extra early sorts. Prices 60 to ?5c per busbel, bags Included. W.1te for

our Big Illustrated FREE Catalog. A postal will bring It. Address

RATEKIN SEED HOUSE. Shen_doab. lown.

THE KANSAS FARMER needs more

U R Srepresentatives. Here Is your chance. F
'

Good wages for any man or woman,
.

boy or girl, eltber for full or part time.

Write us about tbls.

REELHERMAN BAIT123-127 W Water 8t•• Milw.ukee, W'e.

Send 25c tor trial size "Betterbalt". Best

Lalt In the world fer catching Mink. Send

for price list or tur coats and Raw Furs.

SEED POTATOES
OF ALL KIN!)S. Write tor list. Reference. Merchant's National

Bank. Red River Early Ohle, per bu, '1.00. Red River Early Rose.

per tu. $1.00. Red River Bliss Triumphs. per bu. ,1.00. Kaw Valley

ElLrly Ohio, per bu. aoc. Seed I!!weet Potato••. Onion Set., etc.

THE STONE PRODUCE CO., 524-& N. Kansas Alt., Topekl, Is.

I.
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Ho rticu.lture

Mulching the Orchard.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The or

chards connected with the Crete Nur
series have, during the year 1907,
yielded one-half as many bushels of

apples as we secured during the year
1906. Apples were worth a little more

than. twice as much. during the autumn
of 1907 as could be procured for them
in 1906. Therefore, the disastrous
freezes which came to us in April and
May were not as detrimental as we at
first thought" they would be.
We notice that our neighbors, han

dling their orchards in the ordinary
farmer way, with but llttle or no cul
tivation, secured but 5 to 10 per cent
of the yield per tree or acre which we

secured. To what shall we attribute
this? Doubtless the foundation of our

success in growing paying crops ot
. fruit is 'in continued good cultivation.
Our oldest trees have been under cul

tivation for thirty-five years. We

think, perhaps, the second factor of
our success lies in spraying the trees
with Bordeaux to maintain a healthy
foUage. Our orchard trees during the
'years 1906 and 1907 showed remark

ably healthy foliage. A good, healthy
foUage is essential to the maximum

quaUty of· merchantable fruit. The

third factor, spraying with arsenate
of lead, lessens the number of codUng
moth. The fourth reason, our effort
to maintain the fertility of the soil by
the use ot manure appUed to the sur

face. That portion which is under the

branches acts as a mulch; that which
is applied between the rows of trees

is cultivated In. The use of manure

increases the fertility of. the son and

the health and color of the foUage.
Our foreman is inclined to think,

however, that in proportion to the

cost of the work, a straw mulch gives
better results for each dollar expend
ed than .manure. Straw can usually
be purchased within from one to three

miles at 25 cents a load. Each load of
straw is expected to mulch eight trees
to the width of eight or tim feet. Each

load of table manure is -expected to

make an appUcation to the soil around

eight or ten' trees, applying to each

tree about four hundred pounds.
.

The reader should not understand
that all of our orchards have been

either manured or mulched. The pres
sure of other work has allowed only
it fair beginning at this class of work.

Perhaps we have so far been able to

mulch 'with straw abont one thousand

trees and last winter we appUed sta

ble �anure to the surface of one thou
sand trees. Where the trees are

showing the results of overbearing, 'in
dicated by a very short 'twig growth
we will this winter, as far as' we can,

supply a straw mulch to the row and

manure to the ground between the

rows.

Should roads and weather condi

tions remain favorable this winter we

hope to haul one million pounds of

manure and straw to cover the entire

orchard once over in about three

years.

Steady cultivation for the space of

thirty-five years has resulted in' our
orchard, in a considerable loss of hu

mus, and some loss by washing away

of surface soil on the sharply rolling
hillsides. We are endeavoring to re

place this waste.

,We have this season secured thirty
bushels of apples from single trees

"thlrty-five years planted. Almost

twenty times as much fruit from trees

of nearly the same age and variety
as was secured by other farmers in

our neighborhood.
We fear that in Central Nebraska

to neglect the cultivation of the or

chard and allow either weeds or grass
to grow must lead to a serious lack of

soil moisture during certain portions
of the year. The apple tree which
does not have a reasonably full sup

ply of subsoil moisture in the months
of .Tuly, August, and September is not

likely to set a sufficient number of

healthy, vigorous fruit buds. By care

ful study Professor Goff has demon

strated that the fruit buds of the ap-

;�. KANSAS FAttMEtt

"Built on Honor"

<,�,

ttONORBILT'
SHOES FOR MEN

m�st be worn to be appreciated. They have snap and style,
as well as strength and durability.

HONORBILT SHOES are carefully and capably made
throughout-flawless and faultless in every detail.

The very best oak tanned, time seasoned,
tough and durable sole leather, as well as the
finest upper leather, is used in making them.

HONORBILT SHOES "Honest
ARE QUALITY SHOES. It is this high Through and Through"
quality and perfect workmanship that makes
them wear longer, fit better and give greater satisfaction than any other
shoes you could buy for the same price.

Your shoe dealer will supply you; if not, write to us.

Look for the MAYER. trade mark on the sole. .

We also make the LEADING LADY SHOES, MARTHA WASHINGTON COM
FORT SHOES. SPECIAL MERIT SCHOOL SHOES, and a worthy line of

.

WORK SHOES.

"llhhIA F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.,

TIIAD£ MARK

pIe begin to form in the month of

July and continue to develop and
. strengthen until October. Hence, the
supreme importance of having the ap
ple tree carry a healthy, vigorous fol

iage during the summer and autumn
months and having the trees' support
ed by a sufficient amount of subsoil

moisture. E. F. STEPHENS.

-Crete, Neb.

Trees; Budding and Grafting Fruit.

I want to raise fruit on my farm
in Meade County. Can you give me

any advice in regard to budding and

grafting grapes, apples, and peaches;
also information regarding strawber

ry and raspberry culture? If the

State furnishes forest trees for plant
ing please let me know.
Meade County. S. D. SMITH,

We shall have a pamphlet pub
lished in a short time concerning the

setting of trees and the matter of
budding and grafting. The pamphlet
will discuss these questions more fully
than I can in a letter, and I will be

giad to send you a copy when it comes
from the publishers.
The Experiment Station has no

trees for distribution, but the State

Forestry Association, at Dodge City,
and the State Forestry . Station, at

Ogallah, raise some trees for distribu

tion, and it may be possible for you
to secure some by writing to the su

perintendent of the station.
ALBERT DWT<ENS.

Straw as a Mulch.

Is it a good plan to put straw mulch

ing in a vineyard? If so, how often
and how deep? Some have told me

that it would make the' roots grow to
the surface and when it got dry they
would die; others say it is the propel'
way to treat a vineyard.
Republic County. E. J. KENT.

Heavy mulching has sometimes. giv
en the results which you fear, and we

do not recommend mulching as a con

tinuous treatment for any variety :)f

crops, In wet seasons there is Hke!y
to be a lack of air in the soil, and
roots tend to form near the surface.
An occasional mulching is frequently
very beneficial to the sotl, and help!':
to conserve the moisture, If applied
it should at least be done every .arter- .

.

nate year. It should be well worked
into the soil and given a thorough
CUltivation, AI.JlER'r Dromcxa,

After a Fruit-Tree Pest.

The Kansas State Entomological
Commission, created at the last regu
lar session of the Legislature, has de
cided to devote the funds available for
this· year to. the destruction of insects

injurious to fruit and fruit trees. The
commission . particularly: desires to

know where the. San ,i'ose scale exists
- in this State, and earnestly solicits aid
'in . finding out the faets. The commis-
sion says:

.

"The ltvlng scale is now wintering
on the bark as blackish, round, fiat ob
jects-mere poInts, just visible t9 the
naked eye. Where the scale has been
for some time .. among the young scales
will. be seen the larger, lighter-colored
parents, now dead, that gave birth to
the present generation only last sum
mer. Where the scale has been for a

still longer time, the trees will prob
ably be encrusted, looking scaly and

ashy in color, and in many parts show

ing none of the green healthy bark.
"San Jose scale is not confined to

apple and peach trees, but attacks pear,
plum, currant, gooseberry, and various

ornamentals; in fact, all deciduous
trees and shrubs. San Jose scale can

be controlled, but the sooner you learn
of its presence the better will be your
chances for protecting your favorite
trees or your orchard. It will take
but little work to look over your trees
and shrubs and to send specimens of

suspicious looking bark and twigs.
Will you do it? Can you afford to neg
lect it? Place them in a tight tin box
or can,. and send by mail to either
Prof. T. J. Headlee, Manhattan, KaliS.,
or Prof. S. J. Hunter, Lawrence, Kans.,
and not only will you have satlsftod

yourself regarding your own condition,
but you will also be aiding the State

in its fight against this foe. All ma

t.erial sent will be determined prompt
ly, and all information will be regard
ed as confidentia1."

The venerable: Horace' Greeley once

said: "The best investment a farmer
can make for his family is that which
surrounds their youth with the ration
al deltghts of a bounteous and attract
ive home. No money spent upon the

farm is so profitable as that which
makes the wife and children fond and

proud of their home."

Keeping an animal until aged may
result in a loss, The greatest gain is
when the animal is young.

SE E that its frame and sills are .:

made of oak; that it has a 'ball
and socket joint on front axle'

to prevent racking and twisting
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to Iruard against warping and
saglrln;r. See that the apron noes
not run backward and forward on.

hilly Ilround but insist on a. posi
tive and continuous apron drive•.

..... boy can ruB It':

See that it is practically automatlo
and so simple that any boy who can
drive a team can run it as well as any
man and control Its ever:r_ operation
without Ieavinatbe seat, The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all these improved features and
many others equally important. Write
to-da'y for free catalogue of special
prices and terms.

...PPLETOII ....NlJF...C11lRING CO.
19 Fargo Street. Batavia. Ill., U, S, A.

r:�:tht.op�P��-'::ise7f:��I�d.
wh"lu�. �!1�����
Alao m.k. Sw••p C,lnd.,.,

both .....d and Plain.

C. N. P. Bow.her CO.
IOUTH ••ND,
IND.

DON'TBUYGASOLINEENGINES �'f!£wl�:£J!�?��:X����
alcohol engine, superior to any one-cyUnder englnej revolutlonlElng power. Its weight and bulk are half that ofalngle cylinder engine., with greater durability. C081:8
Le... to Buy-Le•• to RUn. QUlolI:_IYL!Ully started. Vibration practically overcome. Oheaply mounted onany wagon. It ,. a oomblnatlon portable, otatlonary or traction
eOll'lne. BRND I'oa CATALOGUL T.II..II 'J'.IIIIPLE PU.P tJO.. II,...... 1I....ber aDd 16tb Itta.. Clblea.o. THI8I8 OUR FIFTY.FIFTH YEAR.
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HowPedigreedCom
Breeds ealth

Scientifically Selected Seed Corn Grown on the Famous
Funk 'Farms Produces Amazing Yields'

Our experiments prove conciuslvely the enormous advan

tage of plnnt selection over crib selection and the sueprtor
Ity of our method. Is proved by the experlmenst made by
Prof, C. G. Wl ll la.ms of the Ohio Experiment Station.

Means Millions of Dollars to Farmers

WHAT Is the limit to the possible yield of corn per
acre through scientific breeding, selection and culti

vatlon? How. much corn-wealth per acre Is attain

able by the planting of Pedigreed Corn?
When In 1906 we announced that by our sytem of breed

Ing we had produced strains of Pedigreed Corn yielding as

high as 1:;7 1 ...,dleIN per acre, it was generally considered

that the maximum had been reached.

n ..t we kn.'.,. better, Every year since we started the

corn-breeding experiments, which have since attracted world

wide attention, has witnessed a remarkable Increase In

yielding qualities, In germination
vigor, In size and sturdiness of

stalk. In enrichment of the cheml
f,al content of kernels.
lD07I,nll been our ,,'..nder yenr,
Our Improvements In methods of

picking. selecting, curing. storing
and grading seed corn, have been

coming thick and fast. 'l'he 1907

CI'Op of Funk's Pedigreed Seed Corn
has made a new record-more amaz

ing tha n all tha.t have gone befnru.

In regurd to the eeed corn I purchased of you last Bprlng,
would say that It more than come up to my expectation,
One old farmer who was out In the field with me this fall
satd that as long as he had Hved he had never Been such

heavy com. It certainly pays to breed up seed corn as well
as It does to breed up stock. It farmers would wake up
and get out of the old ruts and come to a sincere realization
of Borne of these facts, It would mean millions of dollars In
their pockets. CHAS. REDPATH, Marengo, III.

Unfavorable Season-Heavier Crops
Being an unfavorable season for corn In this section, we

had one of the heaviest crops from your seed. This Is a

good adverttsement for you. I have put eevera t on to your
seed this coming season. 'We shall probably ravor you with

another order tor silage in the spring.
THE R. H. NESBITT CO .. Highwood, New Hayen, Conn.

Hand Pollination

One of the big Improvements recently Inaugurated by us Is

the mating of Individual plants by hand polllnntlon,
'Ve do not mate by ro,,'., although this method means

far less labor and expense.
The same care extends to everv subsequent. operation.
'I'he corn, when brought from the field, Is dried by our

Patent Drying Process.
This quick process at artificial drying at a time when all

the kernels will A'rn\\'. n..t only h ....III the germlnllth'e
p..wer UI' t.. It" mn""mum, hut by reason of ItII
'li,leker nnd ..trouger germlu"tI .... In the field, ae
tunlly enn&ell nn Inerenlle "I' (0 t .. Hi per cent In
j h" yield per acre!
After the quick drying process all

lhe butt and tip kernets of lhe
l)t.�rfect ears are removed. The re

maining 1..I.torlll ker"t�lf!il'nl'e next
run through a machine to reduce
them to It ..till more uniform
stze, and then hand picked. Thus
nu I' Ped lgreed Corn passes exceed
Illgly rigid, selective tests.

Increase Your Yield
from $4 to $15 per acre
Plant Funk's Yellow Dent and you
will Increase your yield from $4 to
$10 per sere.
A bushel of Funk's Yellow Dent

Rur Corn plants five acres, which
"Ives thnt bushel a value of from
�20 to $75.

Funk's Yellow Dent
the Wonder of Wonders
In the World of Corn

responding to all these Improve
ments, In methods and facllltle�
rolled up the astounding record of

178 bUld,elll I.er Here In 1907-and
that under normal conditions of

growth. Our this year's seed corn

will undoubtedly produce from 5 per
cent to 25 per cent more per acre

Hund 1·..lIlnntlng tho¥be th:CI�'i:'t�fI�e c���t ��!e���� y��ci
seed selection conducted by us on

the great Funk Farms, has 8S its one great aim. InerellfIJed
Ylehl, And our high-yielding Pedigreed Corn iR breeding
millions upon million. of added wealth for the wide-awake

farmers of America.
The Story of Pedigreed Cal n-It. prnductton= lts high yield

-It.s wonderful vigor of germination and growth to quick
maturity Is one of faSCinating Interest.

We publish a "B..ok of Cor,," for free distribution, which
tells It all. We want every reader of this paper to have

a copy.
The selection and breeding of Pedigreed Corn calls for

enormous expenditures of money and an amount of painstak
Ing labor, patient watcnrutness and constant experiment of
which the average man has small conception.
In the limited space of this artlcie we can only sketch the

broad outlines of the story.
And the vUnl fnct that we seek to plant In the mind of

every reader Is that Pe.llgreed Corn trnnllmltll to It ..

,orogeny tbe hlgb-yleldlng' ... tlulltlell thnt we huv..

"e,'e)ol.e.1 In the parent' ..teetc.

Readwhat the
Farmers say: Some Fun",uII Dnm. or ItlotJ,er Enr.. "f F'lInk'. Yellow Dent. They Have

PrOllnce.1 at the R.nte of from 101 B""helll to 1�7 Bnillhelll per Acre,
A gain. of 20 per cent

received your letter of Inq ulry about the seed corn. My
success with yaur seed corn was good this year. I think It
pnys

. to raise Funk's pedigreed seed corn, as It yields good
with a gain of 20 per cent at least over old home-grown. 1
"Ill pleased with Funk's Yellow Dent.

CHAS. MASSJON. Flanagan, IlL

Our Germination Test
Every per cent of vltnllty that I. laeklng In the seed corn

you plant means a loss of from one-half to one bushel per
acre In your yield.
A loss of 10 per cent In vitality means a loss of from flve

to ten bushels per acre or 30 to 80 bUllhelll on the land
I.lanted with one bUllhel of IIeed corn!
Long before tbe froat of October 15tb that killed 80
much corn all over the country, our Immense warehouse was
filled tu Its capacity with the cream of our 1907 crop.

Splendid Plan
of an Iowa

Man

I have made It
n practice for
Heveral years to
purchase 8 e e d
corn of you.
Last year I
bought four
bushels at ,.
per bushel tbat
plaoted 20 odd
acres. It did
well. a8 your
seed bas always
done for me.
I have picked
enough s'ed out
of that 20 odd
acres to plant
200 aerea next

fe::'�11��"r�h::� It will pal' you to study up on this great question of Ped-

pedigreed corn
Igreed Corn. Fill out the Coupon and we will send you a

of you again aua
copy of one of the most Interetslng and valuable books ever

pick my eeed
written on the subject. Gives the net results of our elghty-

out of tbat lor
tour years of corn growing .n Illinois.

the following
We are the Iargest seed-corn growers In the world

yea r. I tlnd A 1'·ro..t-R.....I ..tnnt R...w In n HIt".1 There are 25,000 acres In our seed farm, 8,000 acres In' �
We select lbe this method Pollinated Block corn. You may profit by our experience, without a , II

I I I h pays me, for I
c-ent of cost. There's a lesson on every page of the , I

p nu'" w 0 c
am gelling tbe Dook or Corn. It Is beautltully printed, tuuvIuus- , I

��: g;f�VI��d�� beneHlof the experleuce and outlay that you are pitt to In produe- t.rated and absolutely reliable In every statement.
" I

com pet I tI v e
Ing wel�brled c�rn. Last spring I gave 8�g'1lsF'li�'I'tJ0wns�IP one YO�'lr l'ft'flt d�'(',:!d� o�hprcmpt action, betore # I

can d I t Ion s _

ear eac a pen greed corn. '
, ever, owa. ::.et�.crn'io_dr:;�· a'n�n ger bO�h �h�o�r�� ���� a � The I

(tbat Is, two or 75 to 80 Bushels Per Acre and the Free Seed Corn by return mali, ,,"IIBook •

more In a hill In reply to your Inquiry concerning the seed corn I bought postpaid. Address ,.

_ and wblcb of you last spring. will say that It was entirely satisfactory, /' of Corn"and I have raised the heaviest and best crop of corn from

FUNK BROShave produced your seed that I ever raised In my life. I planted 80 acres ,
and Free

hi g,' vigorous, of this corn, all on upland, snd feel certain that It will av- I , Seed Samples

���It�g�!���: :�a��:r���51�0 r�Ueo���:��I��r :;�;. s;ed':,���,.take pleasure ," Coupon
IU�:I�r�'bOWS T. S. GRAVES, Indianapolis. Ind. SEED CO /' S de
lbe iab.,rent Invested $S-Won $129 Cash

.

I, _..# FUB�o�:'�:dto':.e.IlI.'::
���:.�nerl1 t�� From the $5.00 Pedigreed Yellow Dent Corn purchased from �� PI 1 "Th B k

you last year, I grew corn which up to .date has won $12H In Box 29, .,'" ease sene e 00-

:�ay�r°ft ��:! cash premiums for me. It was one of the best Ihyestments , of Corn" and Free Seed

I1S a Hnp. on
I ever made. JACOB RANG. Mabel, III.

BLOOMINGTON �� S'amples to
Inherent qunl- December 20, 1907. , ,

..

:���S��I�� It � 20 Per Cent Better Than Home-Grown 'seed ILLINOIS, ,
fIT.

get by making My success with your seed corn was good this year. I ;* Illlle --------------

seloollons from think It pays to raise Funk's pedigreed seed corn, as It ,
'l'lte Gel'mlnatlon 'l·e.. te.· wagon box or yields good with .. gain of 20 per cent at least over old , P 0 Stale
Capacity 20,000 Sample.. crib. Home-grown ,corn. CHAS. MASSION, Flanagan. III. ,.

,
. ----

... .,._- ..... ..-;- .....-- .. -�_.- - _ - ' ... ,-:: ...... ..;.J

Breeding Champion Sires and Dams
Samples of Funk's Yellow Dent Free-Test

It Yourself
There Is a striking parallel between scientific live-stock

breeding and scientific corn-breeding. The champion sires
and dams that produce Funk'" Yellow D.-ntare direct de
scendants or J. L. Reid's Yeilow Dent.
Under our methods of selection and breeding, we have

steadily Increased the yield and feeding value of Funk's Yel
low Dent until to-day It Is the most popular variety grown
In the great group of States known as the "Com Belt."

Sign and mall the coupon and we will send you free ""UI-
1.le. of 'Funk's Yellow Dent Seed Corn. With these sam

ples we will send full Instruction for a Germlnntlon'rellt
You'll find that our Pedigreed Corn GROWS! The germs'
hold that little vital spark called LIFE! Let the test be
e..mpctlth-e. Te"t some of your own or any ot.her seed
'corn at the same time. We court comparison.Methods That Secure High Vitality and

High Productiveness "Book of Corn" FREE
How was this result accomplished? Here is u brief SUIU

mary of the Funk Methods.
The test of yield per acre are made on plots of ground or

"reeding BI ..c), .. AO situated as to prevent .the pollen of
other corn mlxtng with Ihe breodlng ears.

Plant Selection
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Community Cooperation In Advancing
the Interests. of Improved Live

Stock.

PROF. D. 11. OTIS, MADISON, WIS.

Betore the Annual Meeting of the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders' AII

soclatlon.

A careful investigation of the ad

vertising columns of our agricultural
pa.pers wlll impress one with the
widely separated homed of the lndl
vlduals belonging to our various
breeds of live stock. If we undertake
to purchase a herd of Red Pulls or

dairy Shorthorns, we filld the indlvld
ual herds of these breeds scattered to
t he four corners of the earth. In oth
er words, we are unable to locate a

Red Poll or dairy Shorthorn center or

community but find it necessary to
travel many miles in order to Inspect

. the animals offered fo!' sale. What
is true of these two breeds is true to
a greater or less extent of all breeds
of live stock. There is a tendency
for a farmer starting with pure bred
live stock to get a (llfferent breed
from bis neighbor, insh:'ld of getting
the same breed and cooperating with
his neighbor in advancing the I ::L�r

ests of that breed in their community.
There seems to be a lack of unity and

steadfastness of purpose, if not a lack
of enterprise In the breeding, feeding,
and marketing of our live stock.

At the present time considerable
interest Is manifested in getting a

neighborhood interested In some one

breed of horses, cattle, sheep, or hogs.
A study of the development of our Im
proved breeds of live stock show thnt
much has resulted from the breeders
in a given community working to

gether. FQr instance, In England we

find many of our leading breeds of
live stock developed.1n local commun
ities. The early development of the
Shorthorns took place in the valley
Tees, and the Herefords In the county
of Hereford. On the islands of Guern

sey and Jersey, laws were passed pro
hibiting the use of any other stock
for breeding purposes except the
breed belonging to that island. In

France, we find the Pereheron horse

highly developed in La Perche and
the farmers and breeders of small
means cooperating In order to advance
the Interest of their favorite breed.

There are many advantages result
ing from this cooperation. In the first

place, it stimulates the breeders to

produce animals of better quality.
These stand out as object lessons to

the neighboring farmers, thus in time

tncreasing the demand for improved
stock in that communtty.. As soon as

a community gets interested in one

hreed of cattle, they become Interest
ed in building up a reputation for their
county or locality. This cooperation
enables the small breeder to get 1\

start and to find a ready market for

his surplus males. Where farmers
will agree to cooperate it Is not neces

sary to keep a bull, for Instance, on

every farm unless the herd Is large
enough to justify the expense of feed,
labor, and risk. Involved. By several
farmers clubbing together, putting
their money into one superior animal,
they wlll . be able to greatly improve
the stock of that community without

materially Increasing the expense.

Some farmer centrally located can he

designated as the proper person to

keep the bull and to receive a fixed

sum for his feed and care. A charge
l say 50 cents or a dollar for those

financially lnterested in the bull)
should be made for each animal bred
to cover this expense. After this bull
has been kept two or three years and
has proved a superior breeder, he can

be sold to, or exchanged with one

from a. similar group of breeders and
in this way a valuable animal may be

retained in the .nelghborhood. Where
several large breeders or groups of
breeders are located near together, it
Is possible for them to appoint a com

mittee to villit lIeveral etoek tarma
and select all the bull. n.C!••••� tor
tJlelr oommanlt, or the .am. ��msl
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type and character. These can be ex

changed among the Individuals or

groupe of individuals as often as occa

sion deniands. Take, for instance, a

community where Shorthorn cattle
predominate. Why should not those
Interested in Shorthorns, including all
who Intend to use pure-bred Shorthorn
sires gather together, form an assocla
tion with 'the determination to drive
the scrub bull from the community.
In other words, they would bend all
their energies in makIng their com

munity a Shorthorn center, which
would attract buyers of Shorthorn cat
tle because it would give them a

chance to select from a large number
or to purchase in carload lots. If II.

buyer goes to a breeder dn the com

munity and does not find what he
wants, he is referred to a neighbor, or
If h� wants several animals, he is re

ferred from one breeder to another
until be gets what he wants. Usually
a buyer is willing to pay more money
for animals when he can buy them
near together than. when he has to
pick them up one by one from a large
area. Not Infrequently it is desirable
to develop some special quality, as

constitution or prolUl.cacy, in a breed
of animals which requires careful' se·
leetlon from a large' number of indi
viduals. This is made possible when
'" eemmunttr is devoting Its energies
to one breed. When a good animal
has demonstrated his superiority in

stamping upon his offspring those
qualities which are desirable to per
petuate, he can be retained in the
communlty during the period of his

usefulness and selection can be made

from a large number of his own get
which posaces the special qualities de
sired.
An example of the value of the com

munity working along one line is well
illustrated at Lake Mills, Wis., where
the farmers and breeders are devoting
their energies to Holstein-Friesian cat

tle. Over $100,000 worth of grade Hol

steins are shipped out of Lake Mills

annually. Counting the value of the

pure-breds produced, the total income
for stock in that community amounts

in round numbers to' $200,000 per year.
When a scrub cow sells from $35 to

$45, the grade Is selling from $60 to

$80. Twelve months old heifers are

selling as hi�h as $30 apiece. During
a single year from forty to fifty; car
loads of grade Holstein cattle left this

community for Mexico. One buyer is
reported to have purchased during. the
last tew years as high as 800 head.

In a similar manner Guernseys are

being pushed at Wausau, Wis., where
recently a carload of grade Guemsey�
sold for $75 per head and another car

load for $72 per head.

An tllustratJon of the power of co

operation In another line is shown hL

the Wisconsin Experiment Associa

tion, an organization formed by the

short course graduates of the College
of Agriculture. The members of this

association unite in their efforts to

raise and distribute pure-bred
.

seeds.

They have succeeded In spreading
over the State a variety of corn that

has far exceeded the corn previously
grown in Wisconsin. In like manner

they have disseminated good varieties

of barley, oats, and other feed crops,
The organization now numbers 1,200
and is a great power In the State. A

young man joining this organization
Is furnished a small quantity of im

proved seeds. As soon as he produces
more than he wants for his own use,

he has an opportunity to sell through
the association at good prices ·for seed
purposes. The infiuence of this asso

ciation is felt upon the neighboring
farms as these young men furnish ob

ject lessons for the entire community.
When a farmer sees a field of barley
or oats that is doing exceedingly well

upon the farms of these young men,

he begins to inquire where the seed

came from and how he can get seed

of like quality.
This same power and inll.uence may

'be exerted with those whohandle live

stock. If our stockmen will only, unite
and maintain a steadfastness of pur

pose, there is no telling what great
results may be accomplished. One
Min may not !lmount to muoh by hlm
.81. bu' wk_ tw.nt,. wn,. or &

.......

hundred men get tole�er for a defi
nite purpose there Is� no measuring of
their power and influenec In a com-

munity. ,

.,

Those interested in the subject mat
ter of this paper may desire to have
an outline of a constitution and by
laws which may serve as a basis for
ali organization of this kind. The con
stitution and by-laws; submitted here
with Is a modification of one worked
out by the animal husban4ry depart
ment of the University of WIsconsin
after a study of the workings of vari
ous breeders' assoetattona in the State.
It is offered merely as suggestive and
should be modified to meet the needs
of the Individual association. The
constitution and by"laws should be
made as simple as possible.

OONSTlTUTION.
We the undersigned farmers of-

county do join together for the pur
pose of advancing the live-stock inter
ests of our COUDty (Of community).
Article I.-Name. The association

shall be known as the __
'

Breeders'
Association (or Farmers' Club, If it is
desirable to enlarge the scope of the
work to include improved seeds and
forage crops or other interests).
Article II.-Qbject. The object of

this associatlon shan be to promote
the breeding and: improvement of
high-grade and pure-bred live stock in
_._ county (or counties) and to aid
its members in buying, using, and sell-.
Ing first-class animals.
Article III.-Memllership. Any farm

er in the n�ighborhood with his wife
sons, and daughters; 'or hired man in:
terested in the objeot of the associa
tion, may become members, upon the
payment of the prescribed annual
dues.

.

Article IV.-Officers. The officers
shall, consist of a president, vice-pres
ident, secretary, and' treasurer, elect
ed by ballot, and to hold office for one
year.
There shall be an executive com

mittee of three members appointed by
the president who shall have charge
of the affairs of the club, plan its
meetings, arrange its programs, pro
vide speakers and transact any busi
ness that may be desired by the club.

BY-LAWS.

Section I.-Meetings. The club will
hold Its meetings weekly or monthly,
as its members may vote from time
to time, either at -- schoolhouse, or
at the homes of the members, as club
shall elect.
Persons not members of the club

may participate in the exercises, but
shall take no part in any business
transactions.
Section II.-iNew Members. Any per

son upon recommendation of a mem

ber and accepted by the executive com

mittee shall become an annual mem
ber upon paying the secretary the reg
ular annual fee.
Section m.-Dues. The membership

dues shall be --, payable annually
t.o the secretary of the association.
If the funds of the club shall at

any time be exhausted, additional
funds may be raised by assessment, a
majority vote being sufficient.
Section IV.-Amendments. The con

stitution and by-laws of this club can

be changed on one month's notice, by
a two-thirds vote of the members

present.
Section V.-Rules of order. ThEl

usual rules of order for such organiza
tions shall govern in the conduct of
the affairs of this club.
In order to start an organization of

this kind, it is necessary that two ar

three interested parties get together,
map out a program, arrange a meeting
In the schoolhouse or other appropri
ate place, arrange for one or two point
ed talks on the object of the meeting,
and then have the farmers vote on

what breed or breeds they will decide
to push in their, .eommunttv. If the
interests are divided and no one breed

predominates, it is possible to have
two or even three'successful breed as

sociations in the county or community.
The improved stock breeders of

Kansas have done a great work in ed

ucating the farmers of the State to

know the value of good live stock, and
thl. educating process must be con

tinued uW th. lorub bull, th. .orub
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stalllon, the scrub boar, the scrub

ram, and even scru.b rooster shall he

driven trom every county In the State.

I can conceive of no single movement

that wlll bear greater fruitage than

working up a local Interest and a 10·

cal pride In some breed of Improved
live stock.

--------�--------

The Standard A••oclatlon Meeting.

EDITOR KANSAs F�:--Followlng
Is the program for the Institute and

annual meeting ot the Standard Po

land-China Recording Association, to

be held In the Exchange Building,
South St. Joseph, February 11 and 12:

February 11.--"The Most Profitable

Market Hog," llve and carcass demon

strattons, J. J. Ferguson, Chicago, Ill.;
"Converging of the Ways," Ted.

Morse, Kansas City Breeders' Special;
"The Poland-China from a Business

Standpoint," A. H. Bowman, Lawrence,
Neb.; "Poland�Chlna Type, What It

Should Be," Geo. H. White, Emerson,

Iowa; "Best Method of Disposing of

Our Surplus, Public or Private Sale,"
C. L. Garrett, Maryville, Mo.: "Care of

Breeding Herd," Ben H. Bell, Beattie,
Kans.; "Raising Pigs from· Farrowing
to Weaning Time," AIlJpents and Rem

edies," Chas. E. Tennant, New Hamp
ton, Mo.; "Keeping Private Record

and Recording Stock Promptly," Chas.
Morrison, Phllllpsburg, Kans.
February 12, 1908, the annual meet

Ing of stockholders wlll be held. It Is

the desire at this meeting to get out
the stockholders. There are now 849

stockholders, and the meeting place
at St. Joseph Is In the center ot the

membership as well as In the geo

graphical center of the hog- and corn-

belt country.
.

By reference to the map and draw

Ing a circle around St. Joseph of 200

mile radius you wlli see that a like

circle could not be made anywhere on

earth (without Invading this terri·

tory) that will contain as much corn

and as many Poland-Ohlna hogs and

In fact as many of all kinds of pure
bred stock as this one contains.

The Standard Is the only record now

west of Chicago tor the Poland-China

hog and the only one that is complete
In Itself, as It Is the only one giving
the numbers of ancestors in other rec

ords as well as Its own numbers, thus

enabling its patrons to trace their

stock to foundation In the Standard

alone, hence It is complete in itself.
S. MOKELVIE, President.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Portable Hog-Hou.es.
The economy and ease 'of construe

tion, as well as the' sanitary features
of portable hog-houses, are explained
fully In an Intensely practical bulletin
just' publlshed by the departments of

animal husbandry and agricultural en
gineering at the University of Wiscon

sin Agricultural Experiment Station.

The' bulletin, which Is entitled "Porta

ble Hog-Houses," by J. G. Fuller and

C. A. Ocock, contains· twenty-eight
pages, including twenty-two Illustra

tions In which the exact manner ot
construction of all kinds of portable
hog-houses Is shown, together with
ground plans and elevations of the big
building In which the university
houses Its prize herd.
No other farm animal has been sub

jected to such uncomfortable quarters
as the hog, which Is frequently forced
to sleep in filth and eat from sour and

slimy troughs. The advantages of the
portable hog-house are enumerated as

follows: It is easily and economically
constructed; it is readily moved to any
deSired location; it Is useful alike to the
general farmer and the breeder of fine
stock; It Is the most natural and san

Itary of all methods of housing swine.
Only the simplest workmanship is re

quired to construct it, and much odd
lumber may be utlllzed. The renter
who finds it: impossible to provide ex

pensive quarters for .hls hogs can well
afford to build portable houses, as they
can be retained as personal property.
Where separate paddocks are given to
swine of various ages and sex, port
able houses are practically a neces

sity. By using a house which can be
moved to a fresh piece of ground un·

Rnnitary conditions are ay,olded. From
four to six mature anIDj"�, or from
ten to twent7 sho•• are .•o�mmod.t-
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ed by each house. The swine are thus

kept cleaner and more thrifty than
when allowed to gather in large num

bers. Animals showing evidence of

disease can more readily be isolated
when portable housea are used.

Profitable Cattle-Feeding.
The Missouri Experiment Station at

Columbia has just Issued a very elab
orate and handsomely Illustrated bul
letin on the most successful methods
of fattening cattle, by Dean H. J. Wa
ters.
This bulletin summarizes the experi

ence and conclusions of about 1,000 of
the most experienced and successful
cattle-feeders of Missouri, Illinois, and
Iowa, and contains also a summary of

the results of a large number of tests
with different kinds of feed, different
ages of cattle, etc., conducted by the

Experiment Station at Columbia.

It considers such practical ques
tions as the most profitable age to tat
ten cattle, the proper weight, the best
season of the year, the best method of

preparing feed, the best sort of shel·
ter, the market demands, the best sort
of roughness, etc. It is illustrated
with cuts of the different types of beet
cattle, including excellent illustrations
of the fat steer herd exhibited by the
college at this season at the Interstate

Fair, Kansas City; the Missouri State

Fair, Sedalia; the American Royal,
Kansas City; and the International
Live Stock Exposition, Chicago. These
steers won nine championship prizes,
seventeen first prizes, sixteen second

prizes, seven third prizes, and two
fourth prizes. Every steer won at ev

ery show, excepting one steer at one
Rhow.

This bulletin is for free distribution

and may be had for the asking by any
farmer or citizen. The station has
other bulletins tor free distribution on

such subjects as cow-peas, a.lfalfa
growing, the most profitable way to
winter cattle, etc,

Kansas Red Polled Club.

The fifth annual meeting of· the
Kansas Branch of Red Polled Cattle
Club was held at the close of the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders' Associa
tion January fI, 1908.
President Blair reported that

through the courtesy of the Kansas

Improved Stock Breeders' Association
he had prepared and read a paper,
"The Dual Cow," and was well pleased
with Its cordial reception. The dual
animal Is between the two extremes

of beef and dairy; therefore requires
the greater science to keep from

reaching the one way or the other.

Though the number of members pres
ent was the fewest since its organiza
tion, they reported a growing Interest,
and the breed at home had greatly In

creased. On account of the small rep
resentation, the officers were all unan

Imously reelected, as follows:

President, Wilkie Blair, GirnJ''';
vice-presIdent, Chas. Morrison, Phil

lipsburg: secretary-treasurer, John E.

Hinshaw, Emporia; directors, D. F_

Van Buskirk, Blue Mount: C. E. Fos

ter, Eldorado; C. P. Butler. Farming-
ton. JOHN E. HINSHAW, Sec'y.

The Kinsley Graphic tells of a Per

cheron-Belglan colt belonging to H. G.

CoPP. of Edwards County. At 18

months old the oolt welshed 1,100

pounds-and Is spoken of as unexcelled

in style. - Kansas has a long-standing
reputation for light-harness horses.
The heavy horse breeders are now get-
ting busy. .

•

Farm Note••

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Improper feeding leads to waste.
Scrub sires rarely produce choice

stock for any purpose.•

Caring for animals means to pre
vent stuffing as well as starving.
The material value of foods .corre

sponda' with their nutritive value.
Next to a good commercial fertlllz

er wood ashes is one of the best to

use with potatoes.
Digestion Is best accomplished when

all other parts of the body are at rest.
With all field crops one of the es

sentl"Js of a good yield is good seed.

Fe�iUng economically Is Ilupplying
the food In such a manner as to In
sure thorough mastlcation and Indl-'

gestio,n.
Mulcl)lng of any kind that shades

.
the �oil helps to retain clements of

fertlll�y In the solI.
The economy of cultivation conststs

in obtaining the largest possible
amount of products from a glven area

of land.
La,nd which is unproductive is not

necessarily exhausted, the elements of

fert"lty may lie there In an unavail
able, form.
The farmer who would take advan

tage-:of all conditlons must he wide
awake an� watching for the earliest

opportUnity.
The men who make the most mon

ey on the farm are not the men who
work the hardest but those who man

age best.
There is nothing that does not re

pay good care, and the man who faUs
to give it to farm animals is stealing
from. himself.
When it can be done it is always

best to purchase fruit trees of a good
nursery nearest the point where the
tree_!! are to be planted.
The elements of fertllity both in the

ground and In the air are filled for the
use of plants by the chemical of the
earth and air combined.

Abortlo.n In Cows.

We have been bothered the last

year or more all over this country by
abortion ,In our range cows. Nearly
half of the breeding cows have lost
their calves in this way. Most of the
calves have been tully formed and

many have llved an hour or two after
birth, but were too small and their
bones were not hard enough to enable
them to make a gO of Ufe. The cows

seem to suffer no particular harm in

10liing their calves, fattening up rapid
ly; 'after the first week or so. Could

you give me information through the
columns of THE KANSAS FARMER or

cite me to some reliable doctor who
would be able to help me, as to what
to do to stop this contagion? Could

SO);De drug or medicine be put In the
sart to benefit them? As most of the
cattle water at running creeks it
would not help many to doctor them
by means of the water. J. F. H.

Lakeland, Kans.
Ans.--Call Ur. CMk, Hutchinson,

Kans_ Probably your bulls and cows

will have to be treated aUd It I. ID;l'
pq..lble to direct you to mix and use

the 1D.edlolll••

_
.
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The Pioneer Woven Wire Fence Is

the best fence In the world for any
purpose. Twenty-five years of ex

perience science and skill ID every

rod of a Pall'e. Twice as stronll', dur
able and economical as any other

fence. Requires but few posts. It

means money to you to learn about

a Page Fence. Folder and Cataioll'
free. Write a postal for them nOW.
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Bo. 7815. Adri.... Mich.
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. RANCH LIFE IN THE ROCKIES
A. Beautifully IllUO',trated Book. Con

taining Information About the
We.t. AIMo Map.

A FEW BOOKS FREE 'ro INTRODUCE

One of the oldest and best known publish
Ing houses In Denver has just Issued a new

aid beautlfully Illustrated volume bearing the

title. "Ranch Life In the Rockies." A few

copies will be sent free to persons writing for

same as explained below.
The book contains a world of Information

And Is Invaluable to all who may be looking
to the boundless and productive West for

homes. Investments or pleasure trips, The

wild and free life of the cowboy and ranch
man graphically described. Reads like a ro

mance l'ot true. Nearly 100 true and life-like
photo-engravings of ranch and other Westem

scenes, Also correct county map of Colorado.
Cost' of the book edition and map exceeds

$2,000.
Describes many of the largest ranches In the

Rocky Mountain country, tells how ranchmen

have made and are still piling up colossal for
tunes. Tells where to lind free homesteads

and how to .secure State lands; gives the gov
emment land Rnd mining laws for acquiring
lands Including a list of United States land
ollicers In all Western States. The game and
fish laws which Interest sportsmen. For want
of space we can not mention here one-tenth M

the contents of this great volume.
'The above valuable book of Rocky Mountain
life and Informs.tlon and map will be sent frep

postage paid to each person who sends twen·

ty-Ih'e cents In cash or stamps for a six
months' trial subscription to the new weekll
farm and ranch paper. It Is a large 8-page.
48-column Illustrated farm and family paper
and will greet you each week for six months,
Contains latest market reports. general West
ern farm and ranch Items. land news. brief

mining notet', woman's home page, etc. A.

thrilling story of "'estern adventure. Ranch
and scenery views each week. Not local-the

paper Is of Intense Interest to all. no matter
where you reside. The editor will answer let
ters of Inquiry about the West.
This Is a speCial limited orrer to Introduce

the new paper and the book described above.
Remember, for (lnly 25c you receive the book

t�ge:na..':;. a��n��:, b��l w���l;al�est��b�ar�;
thl'l'8 and three booke, 65c, 6 tor ,I. This
olrel' limited. Send at once. Cut thl. out.

uentlu Tlie K..n.... Jl'armel' and addre..

&�r. olUltalll rarmn, It,.tlOD n, D.II·......
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LIFE'S HERITAGE.

(A metrical version of a conception of
life published In the form of a will In
Harper's Weekly by Williston Fish.)

In childhood land to dancing step
Goes merrily the day,

In woods and fields In happy sport
Among the ttowers so gay,

A.mystery every passing breeze
That billows golden grain,

The murmur low of elfin leaves,
The song of falling rain;

A magic. too, in brooklet swift
'1'l1at breaks on pebbly strand,

That mirrors clear the great white,
clouds '

Above the shining sand,
And when the evening stars ttash out
And constellations flame,

What wonders In the spangled heavens
'1'0 speak their Maker's name!

Wltb boyhood comes new train 'of joys;
Each day a charm unfolds-

To track the squirrel to his haunt
And view the spoil It holds,

'1'0 wander Idly by the pools
Where fishes dart and gleam,

,To listen to the wild blrd's note,
'rhe calls of wood and stream;

When soars aloft the butterfiy ,

Where clusters clover bloom,
In swift pursuit of glancing wing
To dash midst sweet perfume,

And when the frost-king seats the rills
With shining crystal band,

O'er fettered brook and snow-clad hills,
'To roam In Wonderland.

'Tis manhood's part to strive. to dare
With dauntless mien and will.

To 'hope 'galnst hope, to challenge Fate
And boyhood dreams' fulfill;

'1'0 wrest a victory from defeat
When sounds the bugle call,

'1'0 run the race with bounding heart
Whatever may befall;

"rls manhood builds the altar high
Where burns Home's sacred fire,

To flame afar, a beacon true,
The fainting to Inspire.

Within whose light those heroes rise'
Wbo duty's call awalt,

'

Whence spring, Immortal, love and
faith

To speed the good, the great.

So bounteous hours go laden by,
So glides the kindly year, I

When childhood, boyhood, youth have,
fled,

Still lingers memory near,
The rose and Illy bloom to tell
Of happy days of yore,

And poets sing that m.en may dream
Of vanished friends once more;

Old age but crowns the gifts of time
As sIlently It falls,

'

Its gracious calm attends the step
That moves In twilight balls,

Beloved ones now gather 'round
Their reverent watch to keep

Their benedictions whispered low
As gently cometh Sleep.

Taking Time by the Forel�ck.
It is said that old father time is

bald on the back of his head and
if you would catch him you must
take him by the forelock. Persons

-

who "take Ume by the forelock" be
gin early, in plenty of time, with their
work. The farmer and lIis wife are

even now studying the seed cata
logues and selecting their seed for the
coming spring planting, and planning
the garden plats and if they have not
already done so are sowing blue grass
where there is nothing planted, or en

riching with well-rotted manure the
lawn already planted. They are put
ttng a stake here and there where
there may may be planted a tree or

shrub or vine, and in other ways plan
ning to embell1sh and beautify the
home surroundings. Many kinds of
seed such as tomato, sweet potato,
and cabbage may be planted in cold
frames, also such fiower seeds as

cannas, pansies, asters, and all those
that may 'be transplanted in the open
ground when danger from frost is
over.

The housekeeper is busy with her
sewing for the spring and summer

when other work wlll be crowding for
attention. Muslin is being transform
ed into undergarments and bed fur
nishings, table linen is, being hemmed
and even dresses are being made.
Never have dry goods been sold
cheaper than they have for the last

month, and those who have taken ad
vantage of the sales have, been able to
get more for their money than they
can 'in the coming months. The styles
in garments are always in advance of
the season so that spring and sum

mer clothing may be made as well
now as later. Those who take time
by the forelock wlll have time for
social intercourse which is so sadly
neglected by the farmer and his fam
ily. 'The housewife wllI use the
stormy, disagreeable days for cutting
out, garments and machine sewing,
and lay them away to be finished, and
wben the pleasant days come take

her sewing and go over to visit her
neighbor, where she may exchange
ideas and make button holes and sew
on buttons and do other hand work.
How swiftly the time wm fiy and how
pleasantly. She wm not feel the mo

notony of the work and wm return to
her home a happier woman and leave
behind her one that is equally so.

Table Unen and, darning a�e good vis:
lting work. Table Unen is" so much
nicer hemmed a narrow hem by hand
than with the machine.
The arUcle that appears in' these

columns this week is a hopeful indi
cation that the farmers are waking
up to the realization .or their lack of
soclabllity. I refer to the one' on

"The importance of social intercourse
on the farm." This lack is not wholly
on account of isolation but from force
of habit. The early settlers were

more social than the farmers of the
present, because hardships and dan
ger brought them together. Mod
ern improvements, such as tele
phone, rural delivery, books; and pa
pers' should have helped but' to the
contrary have hindered. Better go
back to the old fashioned apple pair
ings, husking bees, quilting bees, and
spelling matches than have this
dearth of social intercourse.

Importance of Social Intercourse on

the Farm.

BY A FARMER.

A serious fault with farm life is
lack of social intercourse. Especially
is this true where farms are large.
'The natural time for social inter
course is the evening, but when t�
farmer, his wife, and his team are

tired, and the time for rising is 5
o'clock the next morning there is not
much inclination to start out. These
conditions must be .overcome, Man
is a soclal animal. He must mingle
with his fellows or deteriorate. Where
farms are small the diftlculty' is less
serious'. Modern improvements "are
doing much for the farmer in this re

spect. The country roads are improv
ing and ·the automobile and the bicy
cle are never tired.
It seems to me that farmers must

systematically attend to these social
duties if they are to be happy. I am
not speaking of social intercourse for
"improvement," but for recreation. If
ctrcumstanees forbid it of evenings,
the time should be taken from the

day. The American farmer is among
the least social of men. Such social
gatherings as occur are mostly left
to the young people who, unrestrain
ed by the presence of their elders,
are not always decorous. The coun

try "ball" held upon holidays in some

public hall, and open to all comers

who will pay the fee, is not always
a desirable place.
This rather questionable mode of

recreation has grown up as the result
of rural conditions in this country,
and can be exterminated only by a

change of those conditions.
Young people will have social en

joyment, and if the way is made dif
ficult to Tational methods, they wm
take other ways. The amusements
Which from time immemorial have
had chief place among the people of
all Nations, have been the card table
for the elders and the dance for the
young. At the present time large
numbers of the most excellent people
we have are -profoundly convinced of
the essential immorality both of card
playing and dancing, while on the
otber hand many estimable people,
doubtless comprising the majority of
the community, believe dancing in it
self to be an agreeable and innocent
amusement, and that the evU consists
in the promiscuous entertainments
conducted in public places and 'open
to all, which are common in rural
districts.
As to "card' playing," some people

claim that it is an absolutely inno
cent recreation, which has 'proved 'its
acceptability for ages, and In all coun-

FARMER
. tries, and deny absolutely that' it. has
any tendency whatever 'to. lead' to
gambling. It may not seem clear to all
what this has to 'do with the economic
relations of the farmer, to his' f�llows,
but the fact is that In many rural dis
tricts this question of dancing \ and
card playing lies at the root of
rural discontent. The people of most
sterling worth set thelr faces strongly
sgatnst these amusements in which
the "rougher element freely indulge.
'The more headstrong the youth of
the better fammes tends to break
loose from home restraints and asso

ciate themselves with the rough ele
ment to the unquestionable deteriora
tion of their morals.
Youth craves amusement, and will

have it. Age really requires it more

than youth. The trouble with rural
society is not the modesty of its pe
cuniary rewards, but the grinding,
cheerless habit of life. The youth
does not drift to the cities so much
with the idea of making more money
as of having a better time. The
remedy for much of the farmer's dis
content is more abundant social Inter
course in which it is extremely de
sirable that parents and children
should participate together. No, one
can settle these things but the farm
ers themselves and their, tamtttes in
the light of their sturdy, common
sense, and their regard for themselves
and their youth. But, one thing is
sure, if rural conditions 'are to Im
prove, the beginning must be made in
its social features, The American
farmer does not need to work harder
but to play more. He must mingle
with his fellows for the mere enjoy
ment of it, and when gatherings are

held they must be so managed that
a good time is assured.
Such gatherings do not need' promo

tion in any organized way. Any fam
ily can begin a round of visits to
other' famllles, which will be quite
certainly returned in due time. 01'
the more formal course can be taken
of Issulng invitations for an after
noon and evening or for the evening
alone. In some way the social con

ditions of rural' life must Improve if
fathers and mothers are to be con

tented or the brighter youth to be re-

tained 'there.
'

I do not, think it an ignoble view 'of
life to, consider its main end rational
enjoyment, for the highest pleasure
unquestionably comes from labor pro
fitably directed, interspersed with
suitable recreation, and accompanied
by the discharge of civic, social, and
religious duties. The importance' of
the social side comes from the fact
that through that we in a great meas- ,

ure shape the lives of our youth.
Recreation !they will have, and if
they deteriorate it will aimost cer

tainly be through companionships
formed in pursuit of recreation in
which parents do not participate. The
economic importance of this article
grows out of the dangers that render
present social conditions the drain of
vigor from the farm to the city will
be greater than the farming class can

endure without impairing its power of
survival. The weaker residue left
may not be able to sustain them
selves in competition with other class
es. As the lack of social enjoyment
on the farm Is unquestionably the
main factor in driving, boys away
from the farm, it is best to frankly
recognize the fact. Rational recre

ation is an, economic factor of great
power.

The Owners of the Soil.

The man who stands upon his own

soil, who feels that, by the law of the
land in which he lives, he is the right
ful and exclusive owner of the land
which he ttlls, 'feels more strongly
than another th'e character of a man

as the lord of an inanimate world: 'Of
this great and wonderful sphere,
which, fashioned by the hand of God,
and upheld by His power, is rolling
through the heavens, a part is his
his from the center to the sky! It is
the space on which the generation be
fore moved in its round of duties, and

,

be feels himself connected by a visible
link with those who follow him, and

,

to whom he is 'to transmit a home.
Perhaps hts farm bas come down
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,COMMON SENSE
mosi I telllgent people ,to use onlJ
Ines of nown composttlon,: Theri3-

fore t Is�tha Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
make w Ich print every Ingredient,
entering 0 hem upon the bottle wrap
pers and att s Its correctness under oa.th,
are dally gr Ing In favor. The eom
posltlon 0,( D , Pierce's medicines Is open
to everybody, r. Pierce estrous
of ·havin t of In est
Ion turned full u on his formulm,

n ze elng who Iy ma e 0 he act VA
m c nal principles extracted from na
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pure glycerine being used In
stead tn extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing. In the roote
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al
coholic beverages' or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers-the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you w1ll find that his
"Golden, Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator-the medicine whIch, whlle not
recommended to cure consumption in its
advanced stages (no medicinewlll do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal eondl
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troublesi weaklungs and hang-on-coughs, which, f neglected or badly treated lead up to 'and
1inally terminate in consumption. ,

TaKe the "Golden Medical Discovery"in time and it is not' likely to disaPPoint
you if only you �ive it a thOT01Lf1h and
fair, trial. Don t expect mlraeles. It
won t do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in Its
use for a reasonable lengtn of time to getits full benefits, The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's .medlclnes are composed havethe unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders-better than any amount
of lay, or non-professional. testimonials.
They are not given away to be experl
monted with but are sold by all dealers III.
mcdlctnes at reasonable prices.

"
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for Plies and Goiter. No knife or Upturn. Not de.
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treatm8llt.

'

W. iI. LANKFORD, 111. D.,
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PERFECTLY DEVELOPED
I bave the eafe and trueBUST
SECRET for perfectly developlnll:
the Bust, making thin oueeks, neck ,and
arms plump and beilut�ul. Wrtte for In
fonnallon; I'Bend it eenled, FREE.

DELMAR A,SSOCIATIOX, �4 East 23<1 St., New York.
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• Wrlt.e for terms. Lite is sbortl Do it now'
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L. M. PENWELL,
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,
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to him from his fatherl. They have

gone to their last home; but he can

trace their fO(�tsteps over the scenes

of his dally labors. ,The roof which

shelters him was reared by those to

whom he owes his being. Some Inter

f\stlng tradition Is connected with

every Inclosure. The favorite, fruit
tree was planted by his father's hand.

He sported In boyhood beside the

brook which still winds through -,the
meadow. Through the field lies the

path to the village school of earlier

days, He still hears from the window

the voice of the Sabbeth-bell, which

called his fathers to the house of God;
and near at hand Is the spot where

his parents lay down to rest, and

where, when his time has come, he

shall be laid by his children.

These are the feelings of the owners

of the soil. Words cannot paint
them-gold can not buy them; they
flow out of the deepest fountains of

the heart; they are the very life

spring of a fresh, ,healthY, and gener

oils national character.-Edward Ev

erett.

'J'HE SPELLING MATOH.

'I'en little children standing In a line, ,

"F-u-I-y, fully," then there were nine..

Nine puzzled faceshfearful of their fate."C-I-I-I-y, Smy," t en there were eight.

Eight pail'S of blue eyes, bright as

stars of heaven
"B-u-s-s-y ,busy," then there were

seven.

Seven grave heads shaking In an aw

ful fix.
"L-a-I-d-y, lady," then there were six.

Six eager darlings, determined each to
strive

'D-u-t-j-e, duty," then there were flve.

F'Ive hearts so anxious. beating more

and more,
"S-c-o-I-I·a 1', scholar," then there were

four.

Four mouths like rosebuds on a rose
tree.

"M-e-r-y, merry,'" then there were

but three.

Three patrs of pink ears. listening keen
and true

"'O-n-I-e-y, only," then there were two,

Two sturdy laddies, ready both to run,
"l'-u-r-k-y" turkey," then there was

one.

One bead of yellow hair, bright In the
sun,

"H-e-r-o, hero," then the speillng
match was won.

--New Orleans Picayune,

How Shaggy Helped H'arold.
BY ELVIRA ANDREWS WEBBER.

Harold opened his eyes a tiny bit.
The sun was shining in brightly at
the window, but he remembered that
this was a holiday and there was no

school, so he turned over with his
back to the light and was soon lost in
dreamland again.
When he woke once more it seemed

very late indeed. He gave a bound
to the floor, dressed himself and ran

down to the kitchen. Everyone had
hreakfasted, and he hea-rd the dishes

Clicking In the pantry.
"Hello!" called his sister Minnie

trorn the open door, "I'm making rhu
barb pies for mother."
"Whew!" whistled Harold.
"Now see, Hal. It takes a cup and

a half of rhubarb to a pie and a cup of
sugar and an egg and some other
things. I've chopped the rhubarb up
and there are nine cups. How much
sugar do I want to go with it and how
many eggs ?"
Harold scowled. "This isn't a

school day," he said evasively. "I
bothered over such nonsense all day
yesterday, and I hate it. Give me a

bite and I'll bid you good-morning."
"Where are you going?" asked Min

nie,
"Out to the woods with Shaggy. You

w��'t see me till dinner time."
Then you'll want a piece of pie,"

said Minnie.
"Perhaps," returned her brother

Wearily.
"
"Help me then," Minnie persisted.
Arithmetic isn't such nonsense either.
�en I got as far as this I found I

CO�!dn't make my pies without, It."
RlthmeUe even In pies!" said Hal;

and he: scowled bond Bcewled, .tlJl.' from
the scow_s some wIs40m s'(�.d to
evolve, '»4 b, belan: ";" .CU.�d �

.,
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half' of rhull'arb? Why, I Bh�1ild' call
the half a five and put a point before
It; and then I should divide nine by
'one and five-tenths.",

"Yes," said Minnie, "but perhaps,
you'd have to use a ,lead pencil. I

don't like fracffons. Let's see," and

she pucker�d up .one corbel' of her
mouth and squinted her eyes towards
the cetling: "Oile "and a half cups for
one pie wouldi be three 'cups for two"

-then, 'seeing Hal about to speak, she
quickly raised a warning forefinger and
continued, "I' can make two pies for

every three cups of rhubarb, and I have
three cups eff rhubarb, 'and I have
three times three cups, so I can make

three Umes two pies or alx."
She finished with a grand fiour-ish,

and opened her eyes wide at her
brother in evident wonder that she

had reached so quick and correct a

conclusion. He, having picked up two

or three doughnuts, dashed out of the
door with a "Presto'!"
Minnie was left to her pie-making,

and, regarding it much as she would

fancy-work, she got a pleasureable
hour out of it and relieved her mother
of some labor as well.
In the shadow of the woodland

Harold gathered boxberries and mean

dered from one tree to another digging
spruce gum. Then he sat down on a

grassy plot In an opening, and watched

two sparrows building a nest under

the jutting edge of a rock. Finally, the
warm sun and the stlllness, broken

only by drowsy woodland sounds,
made him sleepy and he actually
tipped over with his hat on' his eyes
and took a nap.

, When he WOke, Shaggy was barking
lustily at some distance and the hoy
walked over to see w.hat he had found.
It proved to be a woodchuck's, hole,
and, the dog was alternately yelping
and pawing ferociously at the en-

'

trance to the small creature's under

ground cavern.

Harold went to aid in the attempt
to dislodge him. The dog's excite

ment increased. He scurried about,
now this way, now that. Dirt fiew in

all directions 'and stones rolled down

the little incline. Still their united

efforts were ,unavailing. This particu
lar woodchuck had been wise in the

choice of a location and his fortress

was well-nigh impregnable. Harold

gave it up at last and took his unwil

ling way homeward, leavlng the dog
to' so,lve his own problem. ,

This he

did with unfailing pertinacity, work

ing on doggedly through all the after

noon.
- Toward night Harold went across

the yard with a dish of corn. Through
the blackberry bushes he caught sight
of a bedraggled creature, tugging
wearily across the field a limp burden.

Running toward it with a shout, he

)relieved the victorious Shaggy of his

prize-an overslsed woodchuck,' cor

pulent from much feeding on fields of Irank clover.
The dog received, with many wag- ,

gings and other tokens of apprecia

tion, the boy's approved epithets' and
caresses, but 'under the lamplight
Harold began to think it over seri

ously. Supposhig he had stuck to that

problem down at school with half as

much determination and pluck as

Shaggy had stuck to the woodchuck,
wouldn't he have sol vEld It lOng ago?
And then the way 1tIfnnie had done the

pie-example-wasn't there the frag
ment of a straw, at least, in that? He

had gone all over it again out on the

knoll under the noontide sun, and

now he picked up his llrithmetlc and

turned to the tough little knot that

b'afHed him so.

Minnie shouldn't help him-no, nor

his teacher! He would do It himself.
All that evening, and the next, he

worked away at it with no word for

anyone. Finally, as bedtime drew

near again he went over and sat down

by Shaggy In a corner.

"Going to give it up?" said grand
ma.

"Pooh!" said the boy, wltA an im·

patient kick, "rnd he stretched him

self out with one arm around the

lIympatheUe canine neck., No one dis

turbed them and twenty minutes later

Jiarolcj. leap�d up wit'll a Ylctorlolls,
/'Eureka, I bave It!"
"';t'�r� ��1,lt� ,ot tait ftlurlnl, and
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FOR THE CLUB WOMEN.·
Your' Own Club Magazine Por Only Half Price

THE �LUB MEM�E�"
Published monthly in Topeka by some of Kansas' brightest club women

at 50 cents per year, may now fie had with The Kansas Farmer, each for

one full year, for only U.25. The Club Member Is the only magazine of

Its kind published In Kansas. It is edited by and for club women. It la

bright and interesting. Send on. dollar and twenty-1lve cents and re

ceive this Kansas woman's magazine an� The Kansas Farmer, each for
a whole year. Address

The Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
'.��

FARMERS aud.ALL O'l'HERS who use keroaen��lIn� lubrlcutlng oils aud I� WHY do

you BUY at RETAIL when you can BUY at WHuLEBA.LJIl, and'SAVE the MIDD MAN'S

profltf Do you know it Is themiddleman who FOROES trust made goods on YOUf Do.you know
It Is the merchaut or middle manWHO FORCES P()()R OILS ON YOUf Do you know WHY HE
DOES ITf BECAUSE HE makes a larger PROFIT from these trust made oils and thoae who make

poor slush goods than HE can malle bv handling GOOD honest GOODS.
The merChant and the middle man cares only for his profit; the larger his profit, the poorer oils he

forces UPON YOU. DIRE;,(n' from tbeREFINER to the CONSUMERshould be your motto. To
the people Ilf Kansas, see what we can save you. If your kerosene cOIItayou now at youratore 100 per
gallon, we can save you from 20 per cent to 2Ii per cent. If It coste yon 120, we can save yon 40 per
cent to 4li per cent. If It costs you 16c, we can save yoo 70 per cent to 76 per cent. If It costa you 200,

Wb�!Hr�i;°:3IWM�'i�:f�J:�� i�-&f Is not mone saved 88 good as mone earnedf Do ou

wonder tbe merchant or mIddle mao FIGHTS YOUR 'liETI'ERING YOUR �NDITION �y
BUYING DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. NOT onlJ do you save from 2O.J1:er cent to

m��'¥i���&¥ibe&��'l£'f:�I�:ibr�68�l-li,��dRbeJt�E���lllID. ':E\IE�
BER we make axle grease, cup grease, harness oil, harvester 011. castor maCblne 011. cylinder 011,
dynamo 011. red engloe 011 cream separator 011. black 011. metal roof paint for brldg�.. or Iron works.

poultry dl.lnfectant. W.IIi CAN SAVE YOU FROM IiO per cent TO 200 per cent 0..,. .ALL THESE

GOODS. You use them all. Do �ou want to save this prollt
for yourself. or do JOu want the middle

W'��n�����E�� t����;;t��t �:�t{}��:kesa03�:;�;g�n:b�f�fh ��e��.wM�\r��:
We can furnIsh 80 gallon or 60 IIBIlon galvanized Iron tanks, with bl'688 Faucet, at manofaOCurer's

cost. Theywill last a lifetime. IF NECESSARY;OLUB TOGETHER, buy direct from Rellnery,
get lood goods, honest good•• and SAVE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS. Our Retlnery Is located on

�:;'-;'���Ii���:tdib:';�::oA�11:?oM:IJ��:r��ie�'fJ?J �"k�F��� f�'b��n�� ,

SQUARE DEAL. HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES. Address,

THE SUPERIOR REFINING COMPANY, Longton, Kana.

DIRECT FRII REFINER TO CONSUIER.

BOTH PHONES
lI48:WIIt.

d. H. )(OOuLLOeH, PreI'
Solomon. Kanl.

;J. S. 0.a.•.A.D.a., Vlce-Prelt,
,

KlndBD, R.b.

CAPITAL STOCK, _0,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain CD.
. Rlolh,r••nd SllIpp.rl'"
Ir.ln .nd 1111 Produots

.

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANIAS.

9
SMOKE YOUR MEATS IN THE NEW WAY, USING

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A IIqold made frolll blek..ey wood. Impart, 'ba ..olloate lIavor t�t Is

p'�cullar to meats smoke!1 with Illckorv woo.. USE_ BY APPlJ.VINO THE
CONDENSED SMOKE WITH A BRUSH. Bead 100 aad aaa8S of Ave ",ho oure

meat and we will mall yOU s_"I. tree. Seld only In .qoare quart b(>t�ll!!s wltb
metal cap. Never In bulk. At druirlsts, 760 per bottlo, Bottle Imokela,barrel.

FREE BOOKLET ollmco��lonr,B, Sure You Olt "Wrilht'l CD,,_e.nled'Smakl,,"
lI«Bde br r�!\I �, ". WRioHT co., LTD�,

'

JU W, FOURTH ST., 'KANSAS CITY, MO,
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It was down In bl-.ck.and whlte. Per
severance had won the day and with
It came a consciousness of power that
was worth a thousand times the
answer to his problem. This was his

�wholly, utterly his-and wbat he
had done once he could do again. It
was his capital for future work.
Harold had taken a long step upward.
-Congregationalist and Christian
World.

Virtue'. Working Partner.

A bright girl, belonging to one of
the oldest families of a conservative
city, carried a beautiful shopping bag.
I admired it one day, and she Iaugh

Ingly said: "It came to me In such
an odd way. One night, at a dinner, I
sat next to an old gentleman who was

slightly deaf, and who had lived so

habitually alone that he had lost the
habit of making small talk. The lady
he had brought In to dinner absolutely
Ignored him, and I pitied him for the

lonely look on his face: so, as my

neighbor on the other side seemed to
be well amused by a friend next him,
I tried to chat with the old man. It
was no punishment, either, for he
knew so many Interesting things
about the early days of our city, and
the early settlers, whose names have
now passed Into history. BefQre dtn

ner was over, we had become such

good friends that he asked me, as a

special favor, if I would go with him
the next day to select a wedding gift
for 'a mutual friend.
"Next afternoon, when we had

chosen a beautiful piece of china
which I knew would charm my friend,
we were leaving the shop when Mr..
B- said, 'Walt a minute, I have for·

gotten something.' In a few minutes
he came back, and, as he put me Into

my carriage he handed me a parcel,
saying, 'My dear, I should like you to

accept thts little gift from an extreme

ly dull old man to whom you have
been very, very kind.'
"When I reached home I opened the

parcel, and found this beautiful bag,
which I remembered then, that I had
admired among the things shown us

by the salesman."
"This time, dear," I said, as I looked

at the sweet, animated face, "virtue
was not allowed to be its own only reo

ward, and I think I understand why
the old man found it a pleasure to

play at partnership with that benevo
lent lady."
It Is- one of the most beautiful traits

In a young man or woman's character
-veneration for those who are older.
And those who willingly give little,
thoughtful attentions and cheery com

panionshlp to their older friends, will
find It by no means a one-sided affair.
The men and women who have lived

many years have rich stores of experi
ence, and experience Nlat will prove
delightful, and a very real help to In
terested younger llsteners.-East and
West.

The Piazza Girl.

"There have been six girls In the of·
flce this morning," the dean remarked,
glancing keenly at the gray-eyed girl
before him, "who have said that they
were willing to do anything to earn a

little money." '.
"

Th(' gray-eyed girl did not flinch.
"But I am ready to.do anything," she
answered with a smile that emphasized
the significant word.
The dean turned to his desk and

rummaged In one of the pigeonholes.
"There are several ladies on the

campus who are in need of some one

to sweep their walks every day and
wash the piazzas once or twice a week.
Are' you willing to do that? Of course
It will not bring you In much, but It
Is all I have to offer at present."
"I shall be glad to do It," the girl

replied. "May I have their addresses?
Thank'You very much."
The dean, leaning back In his chair,

watched his visitor 'as she crossed the

campus. Six other girls had refused
the work that mornlng, "But It re-'
mains to be seen whether she does It,
after all," he said to himself.
She did do it; every morning for

nine days he passed her on his before
breakfast constitutional. .Bhe always
spoke brightly, wtth no apparent con
sclousness of her broom .or mop.
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"Means what she says, gives honest
work, no false pride," the dean thought
with satisfaction. Then suddenly the
piazzas had a relapse; when two weeks
later he met her, he asked about It.
"011," she explained, "I'm doing type

writing for Professor Sumner. He
asked me If I could do it as well as
I could sweep walks, and I told him
I could. It Is fascinating work-copy·
Ing the notes of his experiments."
"I've no doubt," the dean declared,

."that you Intend to perform experl·
ments of your own some day."
"I'm ·golng to try." she laughed.
When he reached that point In his

favorite story, the old professor al
ways stopped.
"And did she?" somebody was sure

to ask.
"No," he fumed, "she went and mar

rled a young upstart of an Instructor.
Sh(' swept his piazza for a while, till
he made a reputation, and she copied
his notes, and I've no doubt did half
his work-he always said so."
"It seems a pity,;' the Bympathetic

listener, lured oil so far, would prob
ably' begin, only to be vehemently In-

terrupted.
.

"Pity? Where's the pity? What's
a pity? She helped a man do his
work in the world, and' brought up
three sons, anyone. of whom would
have washed piazza floors cheerfully
to get an education. One Is building
bridges out West, one is helping build
brains in the East, the third is still in
college. I'd like to know how a wo

man could put her education to better
use."
Then he would smile and look out

across the campus, with Its group of
girls.
"I used to doubt the wisdom of hlgh

er education for girls. The girl who
washed piazzas converted me," he
would finlsh.-The Youth's Oompan
Ion.

�
THE RA.GGEDY DOLL.

When the nursery blinds are all tas·
tened and Ught,

When the curtains are drawn and It's
not at all light, .

When my mother has kissed me and
hurried away

And 1 hear them 'downstairs, very busy
and gay-

.

Then the raggedy doll In her calico
dress .

Comes creeplty creep trom the nursery

She re�:�bers I'm little and lonely, .1
guess.

O. she never comes out through the
sunshiny day.

The tellows and 1 don't use dolls when
we play.

But she walts till the football and bat
are asleep

And she picks up her skirts and comes

creeplty creep,
Does the raggedy doll In her raggedy

With g����ern her elbows and holes In
ber toes

And her sawdust all dripping wherever
ahe goes.

Then the grizzly black. bear who hides
back ot the door

Goes a·sllnklng away, and the Imps on
the floor

Who chatter and point till I cover my
head

Go a-eoamperfng off. There's quite
nothing to dread

For the raggedy doll waves a raggedy

To ke:;rrlttle Me sate trom all harm.
And she climbs In the crib and lies

down, soft and warm.

0, what It she's dirty and really a sight
And exceeding old! Shers my comfort

at night
As she snuggles beside me so stanch

and so true,
W11.h her battered old head close to my

head. Have you
A raggedy doll just as loving and dear,.
So very untidy and homely and queer.
But quite sure to be round when you

need some one near?
-Carolyn S. Bailey.

Pearls.

"Bless your hearts! I thought you
were getting tired. They tell me that
children get nervous in ten minutes.
But I will tell you about pearls. I am
sure you know that they are found In
oysters. Not such as we eat; but a

kind found in the South Seas, and also
off the coast of Ceylon, and South
America. Away down southeast of
the Society group you will find' the
Paumotous Islands-elow, barren places
where hardy fishermen live. Millions
of dollars 'worth of pearls have been

. found there. Queen Victoria bought
the flllest one-4paylng $30,000 for it.
How do they get them? The men

oalled divers plunge into the deep wa·
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No need of day.'when you: are
not at your best. No need of head
"aches, d�ness, irritability. A Cas
caret, taken in time, avoids them.

All women need Ceacareta.
Simply because they don't exercise enough. They don't eat

coarse food, or enough. fruit and green vegetables.
Those are Nature's way. {or keeping the bowels active. But

very few women employ them.
The next befit way is Cascarets.

Nearly all the minor ills of women can be avoided by Cascareta
.alcne,

.

.
There is no need to have headaches, depression, bad breath,

bad complexion;
The remedy :is Cascareta.
Not in larie doses-unless you wait too long. The best way

is one Cascaret :at a time-just when you need it.
One every day, perhaps.

-------

It is simplY'a matter of keepini clean inside, as you do on the
'outside.

You don't use soap in large quantities, and rarely. You. use
it frequently, regularly, just as you need it.

Do the same with Cascaretil.
Then y()u are always well, always at your best•.

Cascareta are candy
.

tablets. They are sold by all druggists.
but never in bulk� Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC on

every tablet. The price is SOc, 25c and

Ten Cents per Box
806

Mrs. Ann Hulsizer recently died In
Ohio at the age of 106. In late years
she did much sewing, and until two
years ago could see to thread her
needle. She never wore glasses. She
attributed her long Ufe to the constant
eating or' apples and other fruit.

Manure spread In the spring does
not greatly benefit the crop of that
year, but It Is· better hauled out at
any .tlme,ethan l.ft in the barn yard.

1'1;e_+_
OLIVEil

Tipe*ri-ter
The Standard Visible Writer

Its Record Has Never Been Equalled
,

OATALOGUE FREE

. The Oliver Typewriter Company
108 w, 9th st., KII..I Cltr, Mo,

Bart. O. M. Bonebrake. local Agt., Topeka
t07 W. Sixth_St.

Balesman:-Here's your opportunity to lum
the Real Estate business without paying
twenty to forty dollars. Certain circum
stanoes enable us to place on the market a
limited number of copies of a course of In
struencns teaching this lucrative bustnees
from A to Z and exactly the same, except
original cover, as sold the country over at
twenty dollars and very highly praised, or
money refunded. This course Is all In one
book. No "Tommy Rot" co-operation about
It. Price t2.25. How this happened Is our
bustneas, yours Is to get the book, so order to
day It you expect one. Positively no letters
ot Inquiry answered, as this ad. tells the
story.

The Oraves Advertising Agency,
Oraves Bld.r., Cleveland, Ohio.

$50 CASH Ind$IO'.rMoslh
buy•• tsoo 16 ac...

poult1'1, fruit and
vegetable farm. New. roomcoUarellke
cut. Belt cUmate,water aDd marke'.
In SUDD,. VlrgtntL Other Ian tis '10
acre Up, Send tor beautiMpalliphlei,
mapa .Uld rate&.

.

... H. LA "UMI • .&.. L AIrf;, N.,.,oIlc
• Wellera 87 .. Bo.EJ.......... ,..

ter, gather all the shells' they can find
In two or three mfnutea, and come to
the surface to breathe. Perhaps they
go down ten or twelve times In one

day. Hard? Yes, and they don't live
long-those pearl divers. Well, they
bring up one or two hundred shells,
which are opened very carefully, with
a blunt pointed knife. Are there
pearls In every one? No, Indeed!
Many have none, and then one' may
have' a hundred small seed pearls,
such as are strung and worn for beads.
"Many pearls are bou&'bt bY: wealthy

men In India, for they Invest much
money In .jewels, And sometimes they
give them to their Idols.
"There is an idol made of soUd gold

In South India that has fringes and
necklaces of wonderful pearls, almost
beyond price: Wish you had some of
them, do you, little girl? But we can

help find human pearls' down there in
the South Seas. Let me tell you of
one.

"The Island of Po-na-pe, in Micro
nesta, was another beautiful and fruit
ful 'ocean garden' some like FijI. Mis
sionaries begun work there In 1852
and after translating the Bible, the
people decided to listen to their teach
lng, although for a long time they said,
"Ponapa people wlll bYj and by love
Christ, but now now.'

"Hard, lonely years followell, but
finally hearts were reached and among
the Christians were King Hezeklah
and h.ls daughter, the little Princess
Obadlnlaht Girls in those islands are
married very young, so, though only
ftfteen, she was married to a young
man named Obadiah. Now she was to
be queen after her father's death, and
ber home was the best in Ponape, and
Ponape was a lovely Island, but she
seemed to hear voices calling for help
across the water from the Mortlocks,
Islands many miles away, whose peo
ple were still heathen savages.
"So she decided that she and her

husband must go to carry the light to
them. Her .father consented,. and she
left her royal home In 1873."-Circles
of Light.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

. WELL DRILLING
MACHINEBy ,Ia AmeriOL. We

. ',"-. . have' been malt·
IDlr It for over 20 Tears•. Do.. Dot bWa DDW: TOU

J: I��o�w Ifl:8a��';, e, _41•• llIend .

AUltin Manufacturing �o.,· Chidad�
HIDES an(l'FURS·";"':

1111;1111 tlUIM ttl w ·v , •••••,.,
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A SONG OF KANSAS.;: .�
Tune "Dixie." Andantino Maetifds·o.

CHORUS. .P

We love the name of Kansas
It's true! W;e do!
There Is no name like Kansas
*Kon-zal Kau-zau!! Kanzasl!!
She's mille. IiIhe's thine
The glorious State ot Kansas.

In the early day's cit buffalo and Indian
'TWas "desert li\nd." that "white tolks

couldn't livE" In."
So they said. But they're dead,
Who told those tales of Kansas.

CHORUS.

The star of destiny led to Kansas
And Freedom called, and mlilions came

to Kansas.
''We are here! Do not tear!
We'll save the State ot Kansas."

CHORUS.

Indian raids. guerilla' warfare
Hoppergrass, and populists tor

share.
Undismayed, unafraid.
We built the homes of Kansas.

CHORUS.

'rhe "corn-fed steer" and his "dairy sis-
ters" I

The "helpful-hen" have been our mort
gage litters.

Money s tree! So are we!
There's "nothing wrong with Kansas."

CHORUS.

The star of destiny still shines o'er us.

l,'rcedom's voice Is leading In the eho-

"Do n�fsiear! We are here
To guard the homes of Kansas."

--Kate A. Aplington. Coucll Grove.
.January 9. 1908.

·'l'hls line Is to be sun fortissimo. It
Is a Kansas "slogan"-a rallying cry.
a war cry.
"These are older forms of the name

Kansas. )See Vol. IX Kansas Histori
cal Collection. pages 623-62 •. ) There
Is no doubt that the Kansas Indians'
pronounced their own name "Kau-zau"
-hE"nce the abbreviation "Kaw."
This IDJ.trlotic Kansas song was sung

at the W. K. D. 'Club meeting. It Is
one that should be learned and sung In
the schools of Kansas.

W. K. D. ClUb.

The meeting of the Woman's' 'lULn
"as Day Club which was held on _

Kansas' birthday, was one of the most
interesting ever held. The meeting
began at 2 o'clock In the afternoon and
after the reports of the officers and
committees Mrs. James Humphrey,
president for the last year, gave her
address, In which she told of the ob
ject and purposes of the club. Mrs.
W. A. Johnston talked about the
biennial. which will be held In Boston
In June. Mr. Homer Hoch gave-an ad
dress of whleh the following Is a

small sample:
-

"All along the l1ne Kansas must be
descI'lbed In the superlative. degree, In
her history, her climate, her natural
resources, and the wealth which she
annually produces from her fields and
digs but of the ground.
"Kansas Is more than a stretch �f

prairie and a billowing sea of gold
and a mlUtant army of corn and a

huge rectangle of smll1ng sunshine.
Kansas Is not just a place to llve In.
Kansas Is a temperament. Kansas Is
a t:hought, an emotion, an Impulse, a
llvlng spirit. And what are the domi
nant trails of this Kansas personallty?
"In the first place she Is Indepen

dent. She was born that way and she
couldn't help It if she wanted to and
she doesn't want to.
"And she Is original. No doubt

about that. If 'Kansas can't think of
something new, no use for anybody
else to try. And while this originality
may have led her at times Into long
whiskered and sockless extremes, It
Is the

-

evidence of an abounding llfe,
It Is a guardian against stagnation and
death, and It Is the handmaiden of
progress.
"And Kansas Is progressive. She

has more Intelllgence, more bed-rock
morallty, more culture of the best
type, and more prosperity to the
square inch than any of the States,
veneered with their snug respeeta
bl11ty, \Vho .It around and poke fun at
-...

.
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our

"And thllI ill the Kansas that we

Ilove. With a romantic bistory that
thrills on every pap with patriotic
fervor, with a wealth of 011 and PII
and mineral of which the country has
not yet learned by halt, with Its cat
tle on a thousand hllls, with Ita hatred
of servility, with Ita spirit of initiation
and progress, with lts �ulture '.wlthout
caste, with Its love for those who llve
In the open and wear no garb of affec
tation-this Is the Kansas which woes

and wins the homage ot our hearts."
The evening program was very

pleasing. It was Kansas In song and

story. -"A Kansas Mother," a story by
Mirs. Cora Wellhouse Bullard was thor

oughly enjoyed and appreciated by' all.
Miss Ollve Hackney, ot Hill City, en
tertalned the listeners wlt� her well
rendered recitations. Mrs. Jessie
Scott Benton, of Ft. Scott, r�ad an ori

ginal story, "Dining a Celebrity." She

Is a Kansas writer of magazine arti
cles. Miss Esther M. Clark, of Cha

nute, recited two of her poems, "The
Call ot Kansas," and "The Mother."
Mrs. Eustace H. Brown read In a

simple and entertaining manner a

story written by one of her friends, Dr.
·
Jessie' Thomas Orr. Mrs. May Belle
vllle Brown, of SaUna, read "Dreams
or a Desert," and Mrs. Margaret Htll
,McCarter read "A Tale That Is Told,"
one of her poems. At the close of the

program Mrs. Lee Monroe presented
to the club a. picture of Kit Carson, a

gift from Mrs. Henry Inman.
The muete, of which I have not

spoken. added much to the pleasure of

the meetings. Kansas has every rea

son to be proud of her women.

Challt80 Club of Highland Park Enter
tain••

The Literary and Music Circle of

Roseville were dellghtfully entertained

by the Challtso Club January' 23.

They were met In Topeka by a com

mittee and escorted to the State
House. There they visited the Histor
Ical rooms and the Legislature which
was 'In session.

The ladles were then taken to the

pleasant home of Mrs. Theodora Wil

kie, a member of Challtso Club, where
a banquet was spread that could not

but please a Queen.

After the feast a literary and musl·
cal program was carried out among
which was Mrs. Geo. ¥. Btones' de

sertptlon of her travels abroad, giving
a description of Holland and France.
MIrs. Dr. Longshore gave a very inter

esting description of her visit In Mex
Ico. The music was fine and the lao
dies returned to their homes with'

·

happy memories of the day.
.

CHETTIJII A. HOWARD.

Program.
Responlilea-QuotaUonlii from Lin-

coln.
1. Lincoln as a Farmer.
2. Lincoln In Publlc Life.
3. Valentine Day.
It being so nearly the time of Lin

coln's birthday It will be a good time
to refresh the memory with remlnes
cances of one of our greatelilt states
men.

1. Llncohi worked on the farm till
he was twenty-one, and a brief sketch
of his life during that time will make
an Interesting paper.

2. After Lincoln left the farm he

clerked In a store' awhile, but before
lonk he became Interested in polltlcs,
anei was as!!oclated with publlc affairs.

· 'Thill part of his Ufe was more event
ful :and complex, and a paper on this

. topic wlll necessarily Involve much

history.
.

3. Give a short accouat of the origin
and use of Valentine liay, and after

ward exchange valentines. Home-made
ones are the more appreciated.

..

, ;A�er all this man has a pretty sen

sible Idea of the work of a water·
witch: "If I engage a water witch to
locate a place to dig a well I should
dig J�st where he said dig, If It was

where I wanted the well."

"The world gives Its admiration, not
to those who do what! bobody elsd at

tempts: but to thOle "hit de b..t _lilt
.ulUt1Id_ de _1."

I

TreaSures Found in
Our -American Forests.

at our merican forests abound in plantSwhich possess the most

valu e medi inal virtues is abundantly attested by scores of the most

me cal writers and teachers of.this and oflher. countriee, Even
o Indians had discovered the usefulnesS of many native

f e the advent of the 1!_bite race. This information, imparted
e whites, led the latter to continue investigations until to-day

a rich assortment of most valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce, or BuffatoLl'j., Y;, believes that our American forCSl!
abound in medicinal roots for the�cure of most obstinate and fatal dis

eases. if· we would prOperly invest�ate them. an� in confirmation oi
this .cs..nyktion, he points with pride to the most marvelous �ures. ef

fected by his "Golden Medical Discovery." which has proven itself to be

the o;ost efficient stomach tonic r in tonic and re -:

ulator, and b�cleanser known to medical :eence. Dyspepsia. qr
i�igestion to!:pid liver, functional and eyen valvular and other affec

tions of the beart yield to its curative astian.•
The:reason ",lay nGolden Medical Dis- and other displacements caused,b,y

coveg!' cures these and many other 'weakneu, ulceration of uterus anil
affectioiia, Is clearly shown in a little kindred affections, often after man1
book of. extracts from the standard other advertised medieinee and phY81-
medical works which is mailed free to cians had failed.
any address by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of NursinJ mothers and over-burdened
BUff!'lO. N. Y.. to all sending request women In all static;ms of life, whose
for the same.'. vigor and vitality may have been un-

To aid in healing old BOres, or ulcers, dermined and 'broken-down by ovel'

apply Dr. Plerce's All-Healing Salve to work, exacting aocial duties, the too
them while takin�the

nGolden Medical frequent bearing of children or other

Discoverr"tor.uri andenrich theblood. causes! will find in Dr. Pierce'IiFavorite
Dr•. PIerce s A 1- Healing Salve 'is Prescnption the most potent. invigorat

cleansing and paiu relieving. It de- ing, restorative strength-giver ever de
stroys-the bad Odors arising from sup- vised for their special benefit. Nursi�g
purating. Or running, sores and puts mothers will find it especially valuable
them in the best possible condition for in sustaining their strength and promot
healing.' in, an abundant nourishment for the
The nAll-Healing Salve" fa a superior child. Expectant mothers too will find

dressing for all open, running, or sup- it a priceless boon to prepare the s1&
purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing tem for'baby'. coming and ftlndenng
open wounds, cuts and scratches it is the ordeal comparatively painless. H
unsurpassed. can do no �arm in any state, or con-
If your medicine dealer does not have dition of the female system.

the ftAll-Healing Salve" in stock mail Delicate, nervous, weak womenz who
50 cents in postage stamps to Dr. R. V. suffer from frequent headaches, D�k
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., and you will ache, dragging-down distress low down
receive it by retum post. in the abdomen, or from painful or fr.-
In treating all open sores, or ulcers, regular monthly periods, gnawing or

boils; carbuncles anel other swellings, it distressed sensation in stomach, dizzy
is important that Dr, Pierce's Golden or faint spellsJ see imaginary s�kli or
Medical Discovery be taken persistently spots fioating Defore eyes, have diaagree
to put:ify the blood and thereby remove able pelvio catarrhal drain, prolapsus,
the cause of the trouble. It is in the anteversion or retroversion or other
blood that the great battle of health has . displacements of womanly organs, from
to be fought. The ulcer and the sore weakness of parts, will, whether they
are simply the scarlet fiowers of disease, experience many' or only a few' of the
with roots running doWIi into the blood. above symptoms. find relief and a per
These roots must be eradicated or the manent cure by using_ faithfully, and
disease will break out afresh. "Golden fairly �rsistently, Dr. Pierce'i Favorite
Medical Discovery" cleanses the blood PreaCnption. '

ohll foul and poisonous accumulations, Both the above mentioned medi
pushes out the dead and waste matter. oines are wholly made up from the
and thus purifies the entire life current. glyceric extracts of native, medicinal
Disease in the flesh must die out when roots. The processes employed in their
it -is. no longer fed by foul blood. manufacture were origma( with Dr.
nGolden Medical Discovery" effectively Pierce, and they are carried on by skill
cureatdlsease in the flesh by curing its ed chemists and pharmacists with the
cause in the blood. aid of apparatus and appliancea apeqially
Not less marvelous, in the unparal- designed and built for this purpose.

leled cures it is constantly making of Both medicines are entirely free from
woman's many peculiar affections, alcohol and all other harmful, habit
weaknesses and distressing deran�e- forming drugs. A full list of their in
ments, is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- gredients is printed. on each bottle
tion,"as is amply attested by thousands wrapper.
of unsolicited testimoniala contributed Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
by grateful patients who have been stipation. Constipation is the cause of
cured, by i� of catarrhal pelvic drains, many diseases, Cure the cause and you
painful periods, irregularltiea, prolapsus core the disease. Easy to take as candJ.

The'Combination of the Year
The Kansas Farmer,
one year•..•.........11.00

TheReview ofReview!!,
one year.·... ,........ 3.00

Woman's Home Com
pauton,' one year ..•• 1.00

Bucce,s M.,azine, one
year ....••..........• 1.00

Regular Price .....16.00

We wlll send this grand
combination of S3.75papers, all, one
year for only ...

.

-Address-

The Kansas FarmerGo.
TOPE lA, 1A1111,

,
,
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Quoting from S. Hoxie, Mr. Hough
ton furthei' said:
"Two opposite tendencies are mani

fest in the handling of every improved
breed of cattle=one toward degenera
tion, the other toward further improve
ment; the former is brought about by

OSCAR ERF. illiberal feeding and unskilful selec-
It Is a very difficult matter. fre- tlon and breeding; the iatter by wiser

quently, to break a heifer to milk so management-andbetter methods. This
that she .wlll become gentle thereafter. system is designed to specially encour

This .depends largely upon the' per- age the work of improvement. It
son that Is handllng her. Kindness gathers the records of the great cows
and gentleness are of supreme impor- of the breed and proposes to gather de
tance in this particular instance. ,It scriptlons and measurements of its
Is frequently wise before calving, to most-valuable bulls as well as cows.

become acquainted with the heifer and The value of these records must in
to handle her. Pet her frequently and crease with time and the Increasing
rub the udder; and if possible 'go popularity of the breed. The great
through the operation of milking. Fre- breeders of England have always based
quently such heifers, well trained, their herd-books on selection. The
are not dUHcult to milk after calving. same is true of the Holland breeders.
It is a wise plan to apply vaseline to No animal is received to their herd
the teats of the hetfer in 15 or 26 books unless personally examined and
minutes before milking for the first measured by an expert and declared
time. After rubbing it thoroughly to be of special merit.' This examina
wipe the teats perfectly dry with a tlon takes place after a cow Is In
dry, soft cloth, and !tl>ply again. Do" milk, or a bull has produced offspring.
this for eight or nine milkings and" Furthermore, public interest In a

you will find that it ;will greatly assist :' breed can only be maintained by con-

Breaking Heifers to Milk.,

Sultana's 'l'lpsey 196884 A. J. C. C., the Jersey heifer owned by R. J. Lin
scott, Holton. Kans. Her full sister took first premlnm and sweepstakes at the
Kentucky State Fall' In 1906. She carries the blood of Golden Lad, Sultana,

'Bisson's Belle, Stoke Pogls, and other St. Lamberts. See advertisement.

In handling the heifer. The udder is
usually swollen and the skin is dis
tented and sore, and by the applica
tion of this vaseline it softens it and
makes it more pliable and hence, it
is not so painful to the udder. A
little precaution in this line Is a great
help.

stant selection=-elther by breeders
personally or through the methods of
an association of breeders.
"The selection of bulls for Holstein

Friesian Advanced Registry Is made in
two ways. The first through breeding
and structure. This requires that a

bull to be eligible shall be the off-'
spring of an adva.nced registry cow, or
the full brother of two such cows, or
the half brother of four such cows.

His superiority as a stock-getter must
be shown by at least three of his get,
and he must be able to scale In the
judgment of the examiner at least
eighty points of the Scale of Points of
the Association, and be capable of
weighing at 5 years old, in good flesh,
at least 1,800 pounds.
"The other way is through the offi

cial records of daughters. The Super
Intendent of this system is required to
enter all bulls, living or dead, four or

more daughters of which have made
official records. This he must do
whether application for ent.ry is made
or not. Such bulls are regarded as

specially valuable, and a proposition
'has been made to name them 'Stan
dard Bulls.'
"The selection of cows for this reg

istry is largely based on records of
milk and butter production. The
rules fix minimum requirements for
every day of age from 2' to 5 years. To
acommodate different classes they pro
ville two mtlk records, either of which

The Meaning of "Advanced Registry."
Persons interested in dairy cattle

have known that the Holstein-Friesian
association has for several years kept
a special registration of animals of
special merit. This is called the "Ad
vanced Registry."
In an address delivered before the

American Breeders' Association at its
annual meeting at Washington, D. c.;
on J'anuary 28, F. L. Houghton, secre
tary of the Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America, presented an interest
ing showing of the purposes and
methods of the Advanced, Registry.
This was, in part, quoted from ad
dresses of prominent breeders, but en
dorsedby the secretary it becomes offi
cial. Mr. Houghton said, in part:
"This system was inaugurated in

1885 and, under the rules then ,romul
gated, was more or less used by breed
ers up to 1894, when by the adoption
of various features the attempt to se

cure measurements of the animals en

tered, practically ceased and reliance
upon performance alone was made the
requlslte 1(1,r admission."
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If you are selling your whole milk to
the Creamery you are not getting as

much profitfrom your cowsas you should..

In fact you are losing 50 per cent. With
out increasing your feed bills one penny or
milking another cow you can double your
cream profits. This is demonstrated by
thousands of dairymen and farmers every
day in the year.

The Sharples

Cblcal!o. Ill.

Tubular Separator
, gets all the cream in the milk-it skims out every

,

cent of profit, so that you can turn it into cash.
Here's one letter that tells the story of how to
double your cream profits:

Union Mills. Ind.
GENTLEMEN:-We have aSharples "'ubular.
Before we bouzht it, we had been selling our
milk to a creamery at Union Mills, gettinll not
more than $8.00 a month, but 8ln"e we bave
tbeTubular, we have heen Itettll!g twice
more, and are so satisfied with the Tubular.

MRS. JOHN C. MILLER

Such proof as this ought to convince you that
a "Tubular" will be a money-maker for yOU. The
extra profit will soon pay for the separator while it
will keep right on earning these big profits for years.
Write today for our new catalog and free copy cf
that valuable book, "Ruslness Dairylnl!." AGk
for book No. 165.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
West Chester, Pa. Toronto, Can.

After sixteen years of succesatul business, the Lincolnville Creamery
Co. has reached 'the conclusion that the best creamery method is to go
direct to the, producer and give him the profits or saving that is made
by cutting out the cream-buyer aud roadman with his big expense. This
expense should be a profit, and belongs to the producer. So we are go
ing to give you K.ansas City top for your cream delivered to Lincoln
ville, Kans., which will make you about two cents per pound more mon

ey. Your check is returned to you the same day the cream is received.
Give us a trial shipment and be convinced.

THE LINCOLNVILLE CREAIERY CO., LincolnYille, Kans.

-CREAM WANTED!

·OAT NUTRIMEIT
An Invaluable Feed in the DevelQping of Young Stock.

A Bone laker, A luscle Deyeloper, A Flesh Producer,
PraYents Scouring in All Kinds of Young Stock.

'

Oat Nutriment is a .cooked product of our cereal mill and is
guaranteed jo contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per 'cent of Fat. Stock breeders will tind its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price $1.90 per hun-

dred, F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchison JOat leal I Cereal Co., ATCHISON,
KANS.

WITTE G�As'bt��E ENGINES
All styles and sizes, any fuel. Highest PERFEC'rION In AC
CURACY and mechanical workmanship. All parts Inter-

changeable and arllustable,
FIVE YEAR BOND GUARANTEE.

Exclusively BENSONIZED BRaNZ]" hearings. EASY starting,SELF oleanlng electric Igniter. 'I'he result of 80 years' exper-Ience. Write for catalog K. .

WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 627 W. 6th, KANSAS CITY. MO

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If you want to put a IIttJe money where It la'abloolutel, .ale 'and will
yield from 20 to :!Ii per cent per annum, write for full partlcutan to

(i S Murray Pormerl,. Pro'e..or Commerce. Bmperls Ka'
'

D8aleo.. , Ken... Stet. Nllr...' SchGol. a, .,

When writing Advertise,,'pleale mention this paper
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HELP THE COWS
Even the best cows can'�
makebigprofits/or thedairy
�an whopersists in using
pans or rrocks .or a poor

JeimminL "parator. Cream

is cash, and i/ yours is just
an

It average" herd, then

how much more necessary to

skim out every drop! Why
not help the cows boost

yourprofits bysk.immillg
their milk with a reliable

UNITED STATES
SEPARATOR

SKiMS OUT

A cream separator is an ac

/enowledged necessity to

profitable dairying, but be
fjore you buy why not loo/e
very caTefully into the
matter andbuy the best one
atthestart? It's cheap
est in the long'run. We'll
g_ladlysend you, FREE, a
illustratedbook, telling what
a separatorcan andought
to do. Please write us today
"Senduour bookNo. 91 ."
VERMONT FARM
MACl:lINE CO.. (481)

!!Ito¥, at The FREDONIA Hotel, 13�1-
13�3 H St., N. W. Wallhlo.to0..1.D. C.

American Plan, '2.00 per day and up. JIluropean
Plan; tl.00 per day a.nd up. In the' center 'of
everything. Cuisine and service unsurpassed.
Electric lighting, modern Improvements. Spec
all rates to tourists and ('ommerelal travelers.

Send for boOklet. WK.W • .l.IAI!U•.,HOWlOIB,Prop.

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kill prairie dogs,
squirrels, gophers,
badgers, etc, The
apparatus shown In
cut forces air
through carbon bl
sulphite direct to
holes and runways
and Is the most ef
fective remedy
known.

Prlee, cODlplete
with full dlrec
tlooll for ulllo••
8�.OO.

FLINT SAUNDERS
lincoln, Kans.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
A !Ive-passenger, slde-entrance, 20 H. P. Tour

lug Car,1I107 Model. sllghtlY'used but In good con
dition. 'fills car Is made by one of the best con
cer.ls In the country, and bears the manufac
turers' guaranty. Speed 45 miles per hour and a
gOOd hill Climber. Address,
B. V. McMILLAN, Box 87, Detroit, Mich.

VAR-ICOCE-LE
A Safe. Palnle811, Permaoen' Cure OVAUH'rIIJ).80 yearll' experienoe. NomOne, acoepted unWpatient h well. CON8ULTATIOJt and 1'1Il
liable BOOK FItEEJ�b, m&U or a' olloe.
�It Co IlL tQl!o �!h'lOHIIlIll�� IlIIroas Q))7. f:b,
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will admit, to. entry, one for
..� contm

ued period 'of ten months; the other
for two short periods ot ten days each,
one of whlch must' be _ml!-de after

eight months' mllklng. The rules also

provide two other records, either of
..which wlll also admit to entry, one of

butter-tat, the other of butter made by
the churn.
"'If calving' at 2 years. old or under

2 years,
-

the requirement of a cow is
not less than 6,500 pounds of milk in
10 months; or 354 pounds and 118

pounds in periods of 10 days each, the
latter eight months from calving; of

butter-tat, 7.2 pounds in a week; of
butter by the churn, 9 pounds in' a
week. If calving at .just a years old
the requirement is not less than 7,900
pounds for the long milk period; or

432 pounds and 144 pounds. for the
short records; for the butter-rat reo-

ord, 8.8 pounds; for the butter record
by the churn, 11 pounds. If calving at

just 4 years old the requirement Is not
less than 9,300 pounds' for the long
mllk record, or 511 pounds and. 170

pounds for' the short records; for the
butter-fat record, lOA pounds; for the
butter record by the churn, 13 pounds.
If calving at just 5 years old the reo

qulrement is not less than 10,700
pounds for the long milk record, or

589 pounds and 197 pounds for the

short records; for the butter-tat reo

ord 12 pounds; and for the butter rec

ord by the churn, 13 pounds. Every
day of age from 2 years to 3, from 3

to 4 and from 4 years to 5 increases

thes� requirements as follows: That

of the long mtlk record, 3.83 pounds;
of the short milk records,. the first .21

of a pound, the second, .07 of a pound;
of the butter-tat record, .00439 of a

pound; and of the butter record by the

churn, _00548 of a pound. -

"'Every such record·must be at

tested under oath ·by all persons who

are associated in making it. If de

scription' and measurementa of the

cow are entered with-It, the' inspector.
Is requited, to' certify, In -case the-reo

ord 'Is not official, :thlit, ·iIf hia .j1idg·.
ment . shaIs capable .. of its ptotluCt.lon.
If Ii- 'i>Tivate record, and It reaches 18

pounds of butter-fat, or: 22-% 'pounds of
butter, the' superintendent of this reg·

istrv is required to proceed to further

investigate It by a retest of 24 hours.'
.

"Tlie condltlous of this class of offi-

ctal
.

records are: (1) They must be

made under the personal, critical, and
official supervision of representatives
of State experiment stations; (2) they
must be made by using the scales and

the Babcock test, or other method ap

proved by the association of agrtcul
turai colleges and experiment sta

tions; (3) they must invariably be for

periods of not less than seven conse

cutive days; and (4) such a record

must be confirmed by the affidavits of

the owner of the cow, the milker of

the cow and offiCial supervisor 01' the

test vouched for by the officer of the

State experiment station under whose
direction the test was made and, the
record produced.
"Their value lies in the fact: (1)

That they are unquestionably reliable;
(2) they discover valuable strains of

blood hitherto unknown; and (3) they
lead to the employment of the richest
and most productive 'strains to Im

prove the dairy cattle of our coun

try.
"Retests are sometimes, made to

confirm such recol·ds.· The superin
tendent of Advanced Registry is au

thorized to order such retests and to

reject records that, In his judgment,
fail 'of full confirmation .. He may. re

quire the services of two representa
tives of the station in making a re

test, that the cow may be kept con

stantly in view of one 'or the other of

them for at least 24 hours or more dur

ing the retest.

"The association Is annually appro·

prlating large sums of money to en

conrage the maldng of these records.

At the present .tlme it is offering a

series of cash prizes, ranging from $10
to $40. They are for cows classified

accordhig to ages, as follows: (1)
Cows 5 years old. or over; (2) cows

4"h years old and under 5; (3) cows

4 years' old and under 4 "h ; ( 4) cows

3 "h years old and under 4; (5) cows

3 years old and under 3lh; (6) cows

$1&J19Mar. Profit

Great
Western
Cream
eparator

There Are Several Kinds of
Cream Separators

All The Best?
No ..,.1'Itor I. be.t, or lV.n good, un....

H h.. th... 18 point. of auptrlorlty:-
c The ability to get all the cream from the
milk under all conditions of the milk, warm or

cold. fresh or stale. .

.

Ball Bearin••-not bearings formed by holes
bored through cast iron frames. .

Ball Bearll\g. which have adjustments. to
take UP for wear.-notcastiron bearingswhich
have no provisions to overcome the wear.
Ball Bearin•• made of the highest quality of

crucible. specially hardened steel-not cast iron
or Babbitt. which soon wear out and are very

eZRensive to repair.
Ball B.earil\'. in which there is practically

no frl.ction, making the machine run very
easily-not cast iron bearings or- Babbitt bear
ings which have much friction. causing the
machine to run very hard.
Low Supply Tank, easy to ,fill-not a hillh

tank requirtng a box, chair. or step ladder to
su u.
Low Supply Tank, easy to fill-..ot a high

tank where the milk is spilled in filling. which
means loss of milk, ruined clothes and grease
spots on the Boor. .

Low Supply Tank, with gears and all. down
close to the Boor-not high tank and all work
.ing parts hillh up in the air, makinll a top
'heavy and wabbly machine.
Hi.h Cral\k. in the most natural position for

easy turning-not a low crank that doubles you
up like a jack knife to turn the machine.
'.' Self Oilin'.-lIot'one that has five or ton oil

. holes to look after. Borne of which maybe over
.

looked or Ilet clogged. preventibg 'th'e' wearing
part from receiving .oil and which, then' soon

.' ��ts.��t. :�'tusin� expensive �e�ai�.a... .

Perfectly fl_Mni Bowl. one that all the
cream Bushes out of at the end of each skim.
ming_at one that has a lot of cream adhering
to the parts oflhe bowl or which is left in the
bowl and goes out with the skimmed milk and
is lost;
A Bowl that always takes the whole milk,

not one that takes the milk sometimes. and
sometimes lets it run on the floor'instead of into
the bowl.
A'Self Drainln. Bowl that discharges nil the

skimmed milk into the milk spout as so'.. " as
the bowl stops-not one that runs it on the floor
or into the gearinll of the machine.
A Self Drainin. Bowl that is easy to clean

not one that retains all the skim milk. dirt. etc .•
in the bowl. requiring extra labor in washin II.
Ge.... and all working parts enclosed-not

one with Irears or bowl or any movinlJ parts ex
posed to take off finllers, chew UP clothes. or'
catch dirt. dust. Ilrit and sand. causing them to
wear out quickly.
A Bue to catch all the oil or milk spilled by

accident in akimming-not a base that allows
them to fall on the floor, maklnll nnsirhtly
urease 'lJ!OlS llnd labor in cleaning.
The 61lEAT WESTERN Cream Se.parator

has all the above gocd features and many more..
which you will quickly see and fully appreciate
when you use one.

.
.

The GREAT WESTERN.
• TheWorld'a Beat.
i There is no other "just as iood" or nnearly;
as good." A.sk your·dealer about the

Oreat Western
Don't let him substitute one that he says is

ju¥b":f.?�:'... ,�'j'!�� on havinll

TheGREAT WESTERN.
The Great Weatem will cost you just a little

more than any other. but for every dollar exera
that it costs. you will get 15.00 more 10 value.
The difference in cost will be more than

made up In the extra cream you will lIet and
allain in the repairs in a short time, Beside.
this, you will always have a machine ready for
business, It won't be at the factory from one
to five weeks each year for repairs, durina
which time you are losing cream and sufferinll
much inconvenience.
Ask for our catalogue. It tells you about the

characteristics of the prominent breed. of cat
tle; their milk, of what it is composed, the
changes that take place in SOliring ; just why
and how it sours; why you cannot lIet the cream
when it sours; why good butler cannot be
made from cream collected from sour milk. It
tells the whole secret of milk and cream sepa
ration, many points that you have beenwanting
to know for years and which would have been
worth'many hundreds of dollars to you. It
shows why and how you are losing '15.OQ or
more on each cow you are rnilkina if YOU lire
separatinll the milk with any PRnninll process:
and how the GREAT WESTERN Cream Sep·
arator makes and saves this money for 3'ou. It
tells you the value ofmilk for feeding purpose.
and how to feed it to secure this valne.
It will be mailed to you free. Write jnet

these words 00 a postal card or in a leiter: ,

. "I am milkinll--.- cows, Send me your,
book No. 2289.'" .

It will be mailed to you free. Doitnow.be- _

fore you milk again.

SIITH . l'aUFACTURla. CO.,· .

. 1" I. H..m.........� CHIC._lOi·�

2% years old and under 3; (7) cows

under 2% years old. There are 138
such prlzes-48 for 30.-day records and
90.. for 7-day records; only three In

each division can be awarded to a

single breeder-hence a wide distribu
tion of prizes among the contestants.
"Condensed reports of official rec

ords are sent monthly to a large num

ber of agrtcultural journals and to

breeders who request them. These

reports give the names of the cows,

their herd-book numbers, days from

calving to commencement of records,
number of pounds of milk, number of
pounds of butter-fat and the equiva
lent pounds of butter at 85.7 per cent,

of a pound of fat as found in the milk

for a pound of butter."

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.
OANCEROL has proved Its merits In the

treatment of cancer. It Is not In an expert
mentalstage. I:tecords of undisputed cures

of cancer In nearly every part orme body are
contained In Dr. Leach's new lOO-page book.
This bool!: atso tellS the cause 'of cancer and
Instructs In tbe care of the patient; tell what
to do In case of bleeding, pain, odor, etc. A
valuable guide In the treatment of any case.
A copy ofthlB valuable book free to those In
terested, Address, ur. L. T. I.EACH, Box 126,
Indianapolis, 1UI1I..n ...

WESTERN CANADA
r8��t':: .:'!J�I��8If".:':!.I���������'!irs�r�;:.gol\Y�!
katchewan and Alberta Iillvs recently been Opened
tor Settlement under the
REVISED HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
Entr�' may now be made by proxy (on certRin condi�

tiona), bJ the fRther.!mother;80n, doullhter, brotherorhi��!9t�Bd�n �ft!&. i::re�O:�:�:r'th;�h�':,r:���iY:
avnUable In these IIreat grain-growing, stock-ralslnll

ll')/h':i:ey'!.�a;'filnlns3c��':.Y:hful climate. d neigh-
bors, ohurche. tor famUy worship. .choolf.:'for your
ohUaren. llood IIlW8, splendid orops and railroads

ccJll�r;:;ef�� \':, '!':�:��ae I. $10.00. For pam'phlet "Last
BestWost," pnrticulnl'8 68 to rates, routea, beat time
&0 iO and ..hero to locate. spply to

J. S. CRAWFORD
125W. 9th St., Kans,as City, Mo.

Caoadhio Government Allent

Seldom
Wear Out
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills relieve pain-not
only once, but as many
times as it is necessary to
take them. Many persons
who suffer from chronie
ailments find in them a

source of great relief from
the suffering which they
would otherwise be com

pelled to endure. Their
soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen
rather than weaken them.
For this reason they sel
dom lose their effective
ness.
"I am 62 years old an. have IlUffere4

tor· 42 years from nervous troubles,
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation
of the> heart, shortness of breath.
eleeplessneas, and pain around tho
heart. The' Dr_ Miles Anti-Pain Pll�
ha ve been a blesslnc to me. 1 don'.
know what 1 .hould do without them,
a nd they are the only remedy I hay'
ever used that either did not "'....
out In less time than 1 have been us

Ing them. or else the Injurious result.
were such that I would be obllpi to
cease their use."

MRS. B. C_ ROBINSON,
27 'Carter St., Chattanoop., Te_.
Dr. Mllell' Antl·Paln Pill. are .old by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
25 dosea, 25 cents. Never Bold In bulk.
MilesMedical Co.. Elkhart, IDd

THE ONLY
ROTARY BARB
MADE. DURABLE,

STRONGEST,
MOST Ef'f'ECTIVE,
AND HUMANE.

WRITE US
RODS YOU

CAN USE, WE NAME
PRICE DELIVERED.
KLEFS Mf'G. CO.

al.oc" 68
KANSAS C;ITY, MOo
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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-BrightaDdWal.
than strain. Some good cockerels for sale; eggs In
season. Mrs. James Pringle, Elmdale, Kane,

WlIITE BOCK COCKERELS IICOred or un

soored. I haTe good ones sired by the beet birds 10
the etate. Prlces.l.f2 to 18. Yours for bulllnes.. G.
B. Hutchens, Mcrhenon, Kans.

CLOBING OUT BALE of Bearman'sWhite Rock.
at bargain prices. 85 Barred Rock cockerele,.J.2� f6;
America's beet strains females, Jl'50 to f2. Ol�'p�:.:�; f6 per 45. Write soon. Ch s Bearman, 0 tawa,

WHITE ROCKB ONLY-The winners of 8 of the
poselble 10 blue ribbons at the KaDSU Btate BhOWS
of 190'1 and 1108. You malte no mlatake by starting
right. Btock and I!IP for Bale. ' Mrs. Mary Noland,
Hennl!lle7. Okla.

FOR BALE-B. P. R. Royal Blue Btralo. Some
Choice cookerels from p to f6 eaoh; also some

puUets. Write for prices. Mrs. Walter Bond. R. 14.
RosevlUe. Kana.

.EVERGREEN POULTRY FAlt]I{-Barred PI7.
mouth Rocka ezolualvely. Cockerele for Bale 11.110 to
f2.110 eacb. EnI In ae&llOn. E. Lel,htoo. Ealq·
ham. Kalla.

BARRED ROOK oookerels aDd puUetII for Bale
from hlah eoorlq blrda ,1.00 aDd up. Write :rour
WaD•• IIrs. W. A. Bebreler••l1IOnla ][au.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKB Exclusively-Forty
pullet a for sale at ,I 00 and ,150 eacb; ,10 and ,16

f� dCW'lr. :J:rc;!�a::x :r.E�I������YKan��ular
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-IDIJiollooring

stock for aale at Uvlng prices. Bcore cardll with
blrda. Mrs. CbaII. Osborn, Eureka. Kana.

FOR BALE a. eztra One lot of B. P. Rock oook·
erele aUI eaoh. D. N. HID. Lyons. Kane.

FOR B.LE-Barred Plymouth Rock oookerels
from my priM wiDDers, at reasonable prices. EIIII
In_D. Peter Reher. N_bo Raplda. Kane.

WHITE ROOK COCKERELS from hllbolloorlng
atock 11.10 .all••rs. E. E. WIUlame. Sabetha, Kae.

OJIOICE URBlD PLYMOUTH ROCKS a IJMIO
laity. .6.Ieo lie_I esJter 'ftorlell.. Wrlta JOD1'
....... Orcalan f� ... H. DoJr.l.ArUd. Kaila.

FOR SALE.
Po�bred Barred PI7moutb Rock oockerela by

prize wlnnlq blrdll, ,1.00 to ,1.110 eaoh; all lame
breedl"'i larm raDle. A. C. MERBIT:!J HlDoreat
Fruit ana Poultry Farm, North Topeka, JUIIle. Ind.
Pbone, 4161.

MlUer'1 Famous Barred Plymouth locks
If yon_, a fIDe ceokerellrolll�prlMowlnntnl

etrllla wrI"me a' onoe. I Ilave a fIDe tat aDd CIa.,.
WOII'tIallIona. PrI_I1.ao np. �MtIo. par.
'--anc.d. ... H. KUler. JIenl, Kane.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVELY.

For 18 years I have bred W. P. Rocka u·
cluslvely. and have them as good as can be
lound anywhere. I sell eggs from flrst-claes,
blgh scoring stock at "ve and let-live prices.
,2 per Ill, fa per 46, and I pay the expressage
to any exprees office In the United Btates.

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kans.Sta. 8.,

LBGHORJ'IIII'I.

ROBE COMB White Leghorn cockerels U.25 'eaCb
Eggs In season. C. W. Howard, Samford, Nebr.

CHOICE COCKERELS-B. Bp. Hamburgs, B. C'
Brown and White Leghorns, One extra One M. B.
turkey tom. Write Vlra Bailey. Kinsley, Kans.

PUR.I£ BRED Rose Comb Brown L8I!horn cock·
erels for I&le. Eggs for hatching. Write for prices.
Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena, Donlpban Co., Kane,

EOOS FOR HATCHINO.
S. C.·Brown Lelhorn eggs for batchlng from pure.

bred, hlgh-scorlolli birds, at 75c ),er sllling 01 16 eggs.
Bpeclal prices on Incubator loIs. • few cooJi;erels
left lolnl at ,I each. L. H. HasUnp, Quincy,
Kans.

STANDARD·BRED B. C. BulfLeghorDs founded

�os.��:��I�z:n'dI:::�Sta�e����b:�:V�\lb���
Btock lor sale; elgB In season from pens scorl... 90

l?e�ln��: i�'i!I�iogl�k!�t��: ia��.30 for 16. B.

FOR BALE-Wblte Leghorn cockerels, very One
birds. PrI.,. ,I aDd ,1.1iO. _gs In seaeon. Mrs.
Lena Osborn, R. 8, Emporia, Kans,

.

S. C. W. LEliHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
Know what you buy In S. W. Leghorns and B.

P. Rocka. Every bird we use for breeding or oHer
for Bale bas been scored by Judge C. H. Rhodes of
Topeka. Bend for calologue and prices. Tbe Elea
nora Fruit and Poultry Farm. A. Oberndorf, Prop..
Centralia, Kans. '

BLAVK LANGSHAN8.

BLACK LANGI:lHAN COCKERELB-,I.50 and
'2.00. O. S. Allen, 7211 Horn St., Topeka, Kans.

• BLACK LAN(lSHANS-Extra fine. Cockerels
,1.50, pullets ,I. Mrs. (leo. W. King, Solomon, KanB.

BLACK LANGSHANB FOR SALE-FIne farm·
raised olock. Also Tolouse geese. Write for prices.
G. H. HuUey, Route 2. Maple Bill. Kans.

PUKIIl-BlIJj:J) WHITE LANGBHANB lor eale.
Heoa ,1.26, puUeIB ,I each; also a few BUver 8P&111ded
Hambultr oookan!la. Mrs. JObD Cooke, aretiley,
J[....

Tenneholm Black Langshans
of Superior quality. Bome cockerel. with IOOree of
98.\6 to 04.\6. cut I rom Jt, to 1� for wellht. Writ, for
prlc. on bird. and ell!ll.

Mr•••• iii. Myel'l, Chaaole, Kaa••

THE KANSAS FARMER

E:3
(lO!lDl1CTBD BY THO.A.II OWB!I.

Poultry Notes.

A subscriber from Florence, Kans.,
writes: 'I have watched your poultry
columns for a Buff Rock advertise

ment, but ha.ve not seen one. If you
can tell me in the next issue whom to

address, I wlll appreciate the favor. I

wish to purchase a Buff Plymouth
Rock cockerel." While we would like
to accommodate our subscriber, it

would be obviously unjust to the ad

vertlsers of this journal to give the
name of a Buff Rock breeder publicity
without him paying for it, the same as

the other advertisers do. Buff Plym
outh Rock breeders. as well as other
breeders. who do not advertise in THE
KANSAS FARMER should get a move on

them, If they want to sell their' stock,
and advertise the same in this great
moral journal.

A subscriber from Phillipsburg.
Kans., sends this Inquiry: "Will you
please publish in the next Issue of

your paper the colorings of a Single
Combed R. I. Red cockerel and ben?
Will a few white feathers spoll an oth
erwise fine colored and fine built bird.
and how do you judge them?" We
have frequently stated in these col

umns tbat the descriptions of all Stan
dard breeds of fowls is published by
the American Poultry Association in a

work called the Standard of Perfec·
tlon. This is a copyrighted book and
we are not aIJowed to, publlsh any

tblng from It verbatim without being
liable for infringement of copyright.
However. we can tell this subscriber
that white feathers in the plumage of
a S. C. R. I. Red cockerel Is a great
detrim'snt to it and shQuld not be bred

'BARRED WHITE R'OCIl�
from •

.":' One or more 'entiTely white

� ,feathers in the outer plumage Is a

lII:r1l1lllk 01 Whl" Rocka for Bale 8t re&IIOna1ii�'; ";�isqualificatlon and the judge at any
prtaa ThIrt7 Ova OOOIte�, early batoeed � bes1I show would refuse to':;Pass.. on such a
Amerl� etralna, f2. ea, f6, lemalell 11.110. I2J trlOl ... :0 '-

8& and..,; pena 810 and 116; ensP lor Iii. 8&.06 tor 48. bird. : The general surface ector
lnllubelor etIIII-lrom beet yardl t8 for 100. Elahteen should: be a rich brilliant red Black
years upsrf•. Chris. Bearman. Otta_ KaDI. , , .

is allowable in the wings and tan

feathers.

The season for hatchln'g chicks will
soon be here and every careful poul
tryman will see that his pens are prop
erly mated so as to be prepared for
bmliness when the hens commence to,
get broody or the incubator is ready
for business. We have found by long
experience that the earlier broods of
chicks do better than the later
hatches. Whether It Is because there
is more vigor and vitality in the pa·
rent stock early In the season. or for
other causes not known to us. the fact
remains that the earlier the hatch the
more hardy and vigorous will be the
chick. In some seasons, however,
there comes a cold snap after the first
broods of chicks are hatched and nips
them, so as to retard their growth. In
such times the second hatches may
fare better and having no retarding
cold spells may outgrow the first
hatch of chicks. But for all that. the
rule is the earlier the hatch the

stronger the chick. but one has to be
a little more careful of them than he
would of chicks hatched after the
weather has become settled. It pays.
however. to take extra good care of
the early hatches. If wanted for broil
ers. the chicks will get to a good size
many weeks earlier than others and

bring proportionate higher prices. If
wanted for show purposes in the fall
and winter. it is only' the early
hatched chicks that wlll come up to
weight. Therefore. get out your
chicks early. feed them well and reg·
ularly and take care of them during
sudden storms or cold spells and you
will be well repaid for your extra lao
bor and trouble.

I ncubatora.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-It is time

to be looking up the Incubator., I am

so pleased with what I used last year
that I feel like letting KANSAS FARlIIER
readers know about them, as they are

both advertised in THII: KANSU FABH·
D. All should be interested In them

as it Is the advertll!lers that help to
giVe us all such a good paper. The
Chatham, made by the Manson·Camp
bell Company, is a good one. It uses
very little 011, keeps the heat very
regular. and it Is a good hatcher. It
Is no trouble to follow tnstruotlons,
The Successful, made by Des Moines
Incubator Company, Is another one

that I use, and I find it all one wants.
Both Incubators are the best and the
prices are reasonable. I use the hot
air kind as I find our water will coat
the boilers. I had a hot air make
that had cloth top and it choked up
with dust and spoilt tlJ.e hatch.
I expect all incubators one finds ad

vertlsed In TIIlI: KANBAS FARMER are

the best. like everybody's gun, but we
have our own opinion to work out. I
prefer hot air in Incubators but for a

brooder I want hot water. I have used
Incubators for over ten years, and 1
have found new ORes alway-s make the
best hatches, To keep the incubator
up In hatching it needs to be well
aired In the sun after each hatch. say
for two or three days.
The best place to run your Ineuba

tor is In a cellar half above the
ground, but beware of a cellar under
t.he ground. You can not get enough
pure air. I built one on purpose and
thought I was fixed as I got an even

temperature, but I had to leave it as

I could not get pure air. I am using a

room lined with heavy paper and a

roof packed with building and corru

gated paper. then shingled; it has no

windows of glass but heavy duck. Af
ter I am through with hatching I use

it for half grown pullets and it is
there I get them to lay at 5 months
old. I have added a scratch shed for
them this year.
It is ones task to raise lively chicks

and a larger one to get laying pullets.
I can raise pullets In yards that lay
two months sconer than the same do
out on free. range. Yarded hens lay
over two hundred eggs a year. with
proper feeding. The same on free
ra,nge hunting for bugs and ted corn
and wheat will not lay' ODe half.

MBS. B. R. J3UFP'RAlt.
ROSliWell. N. M.

Roup-Cause.. Prevention, a"d Cure.
EDITOR KA,NBAS FAlWl!iR: ........A great

deal is being �atd in regard to cold,
catarrh, roup. and dlptheria among
chickens. A great many people are

asking through different papers the
cause. while still other queries _ come

as to the preventive and a cure. I
wish to say that they are all mater·
lally the sam'e, starting with the same

cause. and if the case is curable it
can be cured by the same treatment.
I have had very little trouble in thla
line since I learned a preventive.
In the first place see that the birds

are all in first·class condition. as you
will always note that the weaker
birds are always victims of any dis·
ease. The next step is proper food.
See to it that no musty or sponed
grain is fed as they are a sure source

of trouble. Our poultry houses for
the winter should be well ventilated,
see that there are no places for draft
in the sleeping quarters; also that the
roof is good so ,that the house may be
dry in the dampest weather.
It is also well to put two tablespoon·

fuls of disinfectant in the drinking
water twice during the winter-that

is. two tablespoonfuls to each gallon
of pure water. The disinfectant is
made as follows: One pound commOil

copperas put in one gallon stone jug;
fill with water to almost the toP. then
to thi sadd one·half ounce 011 vitrol,
then finish filling the jug. Keep this
out of the reach of children and use

when needed. This is a preventive as

well as a cure.

If you already have roup In your
fiock put this in all the water and give
them no other to drink and it wlll not
be many days before they wlll be on

the road to recovery. If any of them
have sore or canker mouths. remove

the canker and dip the head in a full
strength solution. after which open
the mouth and spray the throat with
"dloxogeD," diluting' with one·half wa
ter and placing In a sewing machine
oil can. The "dloxycen" may be pur·
cha.ed at any dru&, .tore. 11:7 chick·
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CORNISH I!IDIAN8.

CORNISH. INDIANS-A few cockerels cheapEggs. WrlteL.C. Horst, Newton, Kans.

RHODE I�LAJ'IIID KED8.

A FEW CHOICE R. C. RhOde leland Red oook
erels, '1.00. Mrs. J. C. Bally, Spring Hill, Kans.

S. C. RHODE IBLAND REDS, EXCLUSIVELY
-Won a1I0rsts at Btate Fair. Good oockerels oheap.
Belle Tylor, Haven, Kans.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDI'cockerela at barIaln

��':.. Flne birds. G. D. WllIema. Route 8. Inman.

PURE-BRED R. C. Rbode Island Red oookerelaa'
reasonable prices. A. L. Soon, R.I. Larned, Kane.a
FOR BALE-Rose Comb Rhode leland Bed cook

erele; Duroc-Jersey boars; one ngIstered Bed PoUed
bull, I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.

WYAl'UIIOTTBIiI.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB, S. o, W. Lelrborne W
H. turkeys; bens, cockerels and puUets from bllh: ,

scoring stock at reasonable prices. Wrlta A. 8.
Hutley, Route 2, Maple Hill, Kans.

SILVER WYA�DOTTEB EXCLUSIVELY
Winning Hrsts and special sixteen years. Fine oook.
..rels for sale Irom Blate Show first prize mating.
Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kane.

PARTRrnGE WYANDOTTEB ezcluslvely. Few
oooke...ls and pnll ..ts lor sale; I!IlPI In 8t!&80n. Jao
Andenon, Manhattan, Kan.

.

FOR SALE-Full hiood Rose romb Bulf Wyanodott!> CtlCkl'l1'ls: ellll8ln season '2 for 16. Jobn Btone
Medlclne Lodge, Kans.

'

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB from my

grlze.w1nners at reasonable prices. Cockerell eoored
y Atberton. J. H. Becker, Routa 7. �ewtoD. KalIl.
FOR BALE-Golden Wyandotte oookerell' &leo a

lew M. B. turkeys. Cookerels 'landl�:'; _Inseason. A. B. Grant, R. 9. Emporia. .

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTlIIB-A.b1a4 01
�verytblng: Btook lor Iale; ens In _n. I ban
he Encllill Poz TerrIer 40IIII. WrI lor .....
aDd puUontaJe. J. H. BroWll, a..,. 0. K--.

. BLAc:lK SPANISH.

FOR 8ALE-�ltefaoed Blank RpaDleIl H_
"eaCb' Cockenils " each. pDlletll 11.110 _b.0Ilaa Rohblll!; "ptoo. Kane.

,

B� ORPI!IGTOI'f&

ORPINGTONS,.;-
..
,'Breeders ens aDd IBbl'_dblcb'

CatalOllUe lree. satl\llacUon paraoeed.W. ll. lIIN.
W81l, 1� .M�:VIDfof A't"8.. Topeka. KaD&
LAIJ,Giii t.,ORPINGTONB-The Ir8&t winter

layel'l."Uoc ,e!'ela for sal... ena In _n, prices_.aonable. Mrs.�k HeDnl.... Route 1. Garaett. J[e

ORPINGTONS-:l 000 to I11III tomaka room. au..

���W.,H. iiiiwaU, 1_ )leVi.......01.
. I!I.

.'

CHOIOE ':smrOrplqton and B. P.Book-anll,
CollIe pupa and bred bltclles. Bud for 0Ir0ntar. W.
B. WIUlaml, Stella. Neb.

BIlAHMAii.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choloe pure-bred oookerela for eale.

Writeor can on
Chal. Fo.tel 1\ Son. F.ldorltdo, laftl. lute 4

TURKEYS.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeys. In.
quire of T. 1Il. FlemIng, Fontana, Kaus.

FULL BLOOD, big boned, Mammoth Bronze

i!':�:s.&c:n�le. Mrs. Bert Howard, Rural Route 6,

FULL BLOOD. big boned Mammoth Bronze tur.

��:s�or Bale. lIlrs. Bert Howard, Route 6, Paola,

M. B. TURKEYB AND ROUEN DUCKS-Have
a choice lot fur sale from prlz ...wlnnlng stock. Won
14 premiums In two shows; 11 IIrsts. Address Mrs
A. bJ. Harness, I3peed, Mo.

.

FOR BALE-An ext.a Hne bunch of young M. B.
turkeys from stock scorlug up to 06 points. I took
1st cock, 1st cockerel 1st and 2d ben, 1st and 2d pul.
let, 1st and 2d pen at Central Kansas Poultry show at
Newton, Kans., this fall. Extra prices on young
stock up 10" February 15. Eggs In season If per 11.
G. W. Perkins, Route 4, Newlou, Kans.

DUCKS.

EGGB FOR HATCHING-Mammoth Pekin
ducks, White or Barred Plymouth Rocks, per sit·
ling or 100. .to·arm raised. Guarantee saUstacllon.
Write U8. R. \'1. Weaver Company, Route 0,
Wlcblta, Kans.

MISCRLLANEOl1S.

PEACOCKS FOR BALE-Bingle or pairs. Mrs.
G. Tblerer, Alma, Kans.

�." TRAINED :;rn�:��t�: �r��.��Jt
" rnhhit,s. Book "net price list free.

- -
� DEER LAI(E PARK. Sova..". KaD.

$4
yearly profit per ben guaranteed by ulllni
LltUe Gem Hatcberles and my Blfold SY'"
tem. Satisfactory proof lree. F. Grundy,
Poultry Ezpert, MorriBoovWe, IU.

BIG POULTRY PAPER fREE
Bend ual0 cenle (sliver), to cover postage. and the

names of live poultry raisers. aDd we will send you
THE POUL'l'RY GAZETTE an enUreyear lree 01
cbarge. Btopa when tbe Ume la out. RIIruiar price
110 cents. Send today.
Searl. "II. Vo., .'. VIa.,V..hr, !I•••

hilI

�
p
p
p
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The Louse
Question

When your animals rub Incessantl,.
at tbls Beason of the year, took out

(or Iiea, 'I'hls Is especially true of

calves and colts. To meet this eon

dltlon Dr. Hess (M.D.• D.V.S.) for
mulated the famous Instant Louse

Killer, which kills lice on stock and

poultry.

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER
kills ticks on sbeep. It, being a powder,
can be upptted In sero weall,er. Do not

walt for warm weatber; do not let the tick
eat up yo"r profits; kill blm on the .pot
with I nstantLouseKiller. Putupln round
cans with perforated top, full pound 25 cta.

!lold on a positive written guarantee.
Be sure of the word .. Instant" on the

can; there are 25 Imitators.

lib. 25c. }
Except In Canada

and extreme
3Ibs.lOc. West and Soutb.

If your dealer cannot supply you wewill
forward 1 lb. by w"il or express, prepaid,
for 35 cen ts,

Manufactured by

DR. HESS I CLARI
Ashland, Ohio.

[lfOIONI
The great National
Poultry Remedy
makes poultry_I>ro
fits possible. With
this popular medi
cine you can cure

Roup, Colds, Chol
era, Bowel Com-

���n!h�����a�r�c;,�
that character.

Germozone
twice a week in tbe drink acts
on the bowels and keeps the

whole system in
- healthy condition,

PRICE able to withstnnd

50
disease. Every fowl

. 0 in your flock needs
_

Germozone.
It is prepared in

either liquid or tablet
form and is on sale
almost everywhere.
If your dealer don't
have it, send SOc to

the manufacturers
and you will be sup-

plieWr�?e�g��y .

o. H. LII Co., Omahl, Nib.

$7��! the Best120·EGG
. Incubator

.

ever made
Fnl,bt PrepaIdEat 01Rocklel

Branches
St. Paul
Buffalo

KansasClcy
Detroit Double cases all over;best

regulating. Bestl&!°c�Y;���e�J�'lIr':,"<!le�,:.':lt
Uuth ordered together,'U.OO. Satl.'.otlolt_au.nn.
teed.Nomachtnesat any pricearebetter.Wrttetor
Our book today or sendprtce now and eavewaltJng.
BelleCity IncubatorCo..Doll 18. Racine.Wi..

&n�P����U8��!S
always a certalncy wltb

RELIABLE
INCUBATORS

28 years' experlenceand practical demonstration III

frY.lAlllzodln theone pertectmacblne. Donblebea",
P�gI8Y8tem.doubl0 ventllattng, economtcal-alles
a nodloourlntorestlngpoultrybook.Wrltot<>Clq.

Rell.br. rnoub8lor. BreoderCo.,Box!IGI QuIoC)',Ill

125 Egg Incubator SIDand Brooder Both
For·

It ordered

together;:nw
I

'Send both for 1110
d pay freight. Hot . - .

water, co er tanks double

wtails, dougre gla9s doors. Our I
ree catalog describes them.

:Isconlln InCUbator Co••
ox 1'7. Racine. WII.

_1Ii�.I�I�t!11
RequlrM rew Posts. no Rills: noSIIIW'�baato It Ask Dealen ror It. �

eace Calalollaad Item.
.

of Value. FREE,wrile
DEW.. FUel co. lHIHUIERT BLDB.,UIW Cln, MD

THE KANSAS

ens are all healthy and d91JlC..aood
work ftlltng the egg basket. ,."'." ,

MRS. LIZZlE B .. GRlDITH.

Emporia, Kans.
.

,. ,

Metal Road Culverts.

EUl'1'Oa KANSAS F.ABMER:-In driving
about the country I have noticed dur

lng the last few years, large numbers

of metal road culverts made, apparent

ly, of some kind of corrugated metal.

My curiosity Is aroused to know If

these culverts are a sueeesa, and If

they are practical and durable?' I

would like to hear from some' of the

readers, through the columns of your
valuable paper, If they have had any

experience with these metal culverts

and If tile price Is low enough to make

It a competitor of tlllng or wood. Lum

ber Is getting so high and rots out so

soon that It occurs to me that this

metal culvert would be a good thing If
It only lasts long enough and the price
Is not too high. I would be glad If

some one would answer through THE

KANSAS' FARMER concerning this mat-

ter. S. B. McKEE,
Trustee Hazelton Township.

Barber County.

Wants Parcels Post.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We' pur
chased a quart can of prepared gopher
polson. It came In a sealed tin can,

wrapped In paper. The express

charges were eighty cents from Man

hattan to Arkansas City, K:!lns. Is It

any wonder the farmers want a par-

cels post? T. C. GILLOCK.
. Cowley County.

No DlvJded Ide..

About the Hatch-all Incubators and
brooders. us they are the satisfactory
producers demanded by the present day
poultry-raisers. Many little Improve
ments make these machines easy to

handle, and the large number of cus

tomers Who ha.ve reordered. and advised
theIr friends to order, Is the very best
proof of an Incubator. and brooder suc

cess-absolutely the best possible.
A big poultry book containing Infor

mation glearred from twenty years' ex
perience raIsing poultr for market, lay
Ing. and show purposes, and also gfv
Ing full particulars regarding the
Hatch-nll Incubators and Brooders, and
the succesaes attained by illtferent pur
chasers. will be sent free to anyone
who will write to the Hebron Incubator
Co.' Dept. 10, Hebron, Neb.

Economy In feeding does not mean

stunting.

,

'-. '.

SOOTCB OOLLIES-Pupo andy= bllii
tbe beet blood In Soot1aDd and A�w ·tor

Ale. All Of my hrood bltcbes and .tud d08ll'-are n!It.

llteredii: well trained and utunl worken�' Em.
poria enuell, Emporia Kans. W. H. BlObardl.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty-eeVeJl CoUle puppies JUlt old enougb 'to .blp.

Place your orderll early, 10 you can ..t oue of tbe

ChoIce onee.
W...., Grove Fa.... Eal••rla. Kan••

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good Incubator In a burry
wnto to tbe undersigned. Be keeps tbeOld

TrU8�l' �ncubator (bot water) and the Com·

.pound (hot air), two of tbe beet Incubators

made. Also tbe Zero brooder, no better

made. It payo to buy a good brooder. No

use 'batcblng cblcks wltbout a good brooder

to raise tbem. Tbe zero will raloe every
cblck you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka. Kans.

INCUBATOR BARGAIN.
I bave six Hiawatha Incubaton, guaranteecl

batcb8l'8, for eale atn.oo (ortbe 1:11l esi 81� and 18.00

�g"s=���. :�:.r��n.r..�h tb order.
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BUY QUEEN 'INCUBATORS
THIS 10NTH

SPECIAL
PRIGES

There's two very 2'ood
reasons why y_ou should
send for our Big- Queen
Book at once. First, the
bi�2'est profit in ralsin2'
chickens IS made out of the
early chicks. Early Broil
ers brin2' hhil'hest prices
and early pullets beain to

lay when e2'lI:S are hi,ll:hest.
Second, we are 2'OID2' to
make a specialinducement
to those who order Queen
machines this month.
So it will be mon-

ey' in your pocket to
Sit ri2'ht down and
write a .po.tal tor
ourBllI:OueenBook
rlll:bt awe,.. Don't
put it off for'loU'1Ilose money I you
do.

Queen
Incubators

that are practical in con

struction; that hatch 90
per eent and better of
hatchable e2'2's. into bllr
.tronll: oblak.,

G��"ii liiIgt:;, :�.�r���e 8:
July 10, '07 : .. This year Is
my Orst experience with

. an Incubator. In 8 hatche8
with my Queen I got 578
ohlcks. M{ eggs I boughtwherAvllr oould get them,
�':t�e�YI8r:rf�:aft;,"o�'dtC:

deolred. It Is very
easy to operate
never hother8 ODe
bit."

We know Queens
. are successful
thousands of ..t�.
fled ouatomer.
prove it. We sell
them on 90 da". trial
and back them by a
6 ),ear. parantee,
so you take DO rl.k
in orderfng Queens.
Write a postal to
day-nowls the time
to buy.
Remember, w e

pa), tbe frelgbt to
your railway station

so you know exactlywhat Queen'swill
cost you laid down at your depot.

are money makers.
They are in use in
every part of the
country and 2'i vin2'
pj�rfect satisfaction.
We have built over
IKI,OOO mac h i n e s
have had years of
experience raisina'
chickens, so naturally we are able to
build machines that are easy to operate:

QUEEN INCUBATOR CO., Box 28, Lincoln, Nebraska

No matter
where you live.

Johnson can help you
succeed. You get bigger

hatches, useIess 011, and have Ie
bother with an

"Old Truaty�' . Incubator
Implest and surest: absolutely automatic: runs Itself and pa,. for
Itself. 75% or better hatches guaranteed, Sold on

40� 60, or 90 D�Y. Trial
Don't pay two prlces; Get Johnson's direct offer. He ships
promptly. His big'�'o( 1711 pages with more than 800

pictures Is absolutely' free. A poultry book by a man who

knows: every page Is a poultry sermon. Send your name to

M. M. JOHNSON. CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA

� YO�dc:;p��e:get':e�?u!::TS ��1. 'Z Hatch =All Incubators ad Brooders .

.

.

_.-
.

TO LAV
��

• :;:..-

......�·�
_FOR- ARKrtt

You canmake ten time. the price ot one ot our "'CIachinesln one season, and the
incu,

hator will be ready next year to do the same. , B4TOB-4LL'1s \he best investment

. on the market.
.

�--__.-:; SIMPLE. NEAT All(! .TRUNG-Wllllast tor years. and each

leason wUl find them capable ot producing money-making
batches, which are certainly .,be only kind wanted. 'IVeplY lrelsbt.

II�"
1.I�:!E:::;;§!;:�lll Oar Bla Poultry BoekSent You free.
U . �," In It yOU wUl find knowledge glean�d from

L '

'"
twenty years' experience in the gbickeR

� /.//' business, It is valuable.
,

SEND l&rrJ:B TO DI:l'T. 10

[...,.¢"'---/ #""# HEBRON INCUBATOR CO. ttEBRON,NI!B.

Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded Ont premium KanBBS !'!tate FaIr, IIJ08..q7. Invaluable to poultry

raisers. Tbe hen, ongolBg In,Cl_ thl gate beblnd.ber, sbuttlng out all otber

fowlS. At any time she wanUi out for food or exercise, sbe can ea.llr release,her
sel(. By simply lowerlng a latcb, It It! oonyerted Into a "Trap Nest' tbat Is abo

�����'=�!�·.�=U::==�=�3�����'t:���tA�ta:.u'

P. O. TOWNSEND 4: CO.. 6:» II!. 6tb. Hutchinson. Kana.

Hatch Chickens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN '

Simple. ported. aelf-renla-'
Hatch eftr,. fertile egg. Lowei&
prlced ftnt.clasl batchero made.

CaIalollUe.. II.Go U. STAHL, Qllloq. III.

BEE SVPPLIES
We ean fnml8b you bee and all

.....,"""'-- lI:indll ef bee-keepen' .uppllf!ll
cbeaper tban you can pt �
where, and .....e yon fre"bt. Bend
for our catalogue wlth"dllCOnnt

Ibeet for earlYlorde1'llo1

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE
When writing our advertl.era pl.a••

mention Th. Kanua F.rm.... ,.. anti "0100}', Topeka, ·1Ea..
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THE REASON WHY FEBRUARY 141
you 'should attend this

Combination Brood Sale--40 Head Duree-Jerseys
is, that at our fall sale the Agricultural College bought their two boars, for one of which they refused $500
inside of ten days. W. H .. McCasky of Lawrence bought a boar which the next week won all the prizes at
the Douglas County fair. You cannot afford to miss such opportunities for these .

40· IIead are the :Best of the Breed
and are bred to Proudest Advance
Again 64165, by Proud Advance'
23549; Kansas Chief 64723, by Ohio
Chief 41419; Buddy IXL 64781, by
Buddy K. IV 20861; Hamlet 61039,
Grandson II Climax 23361. .

Ohio Chief
41419 {Protection4697a

Duchess
18958a

{ Coulonges 3185

Tip Ear 8798

{Watt's Col. 5795
. Duchess 32d ]3364

Sale to be held in well-heated
.

barn on

,

LADY MACBETH,
}!'Inel'lt &'lIt ttl be lIold In State thl. year.

{Brighton
Wonder {TOlstOY 12533

Kansas Queen 34725 Ohio Anna 8th 24200

156702 Sam's Choice

{Red Chief I Am 7693
71864 Topsy 201 39932 .

. .

February 14, 1908, at Edwardsville, Kans.
JOHN W. TAYLOR.}a- Edwardsville, Kansas -u{ ROY C. WILLIAMSON

Auctioneers: I. W. Holman, Fulton, Mo., L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kans.

DUROC-JERSEY
BRED·. SOW SALE
GarneH, Kans., Tuesday, Feb. II

(Sale at farm Just west of city limits.)

10 proven sows in the prime of their usefulness, 3 extra fall gilts, 20
fancy, well-grown spring gilts by such sires as Chief Orion, Hunt's Mod
el, Lincoln Wonder, Proud Advance Jr., and Tip Top Notcher Jr. These
.wlll be bred for early farrow to Fuller's Ohio Chief, one of the 'best
breeding song of the great Ohio Chief, F's Kantbebeat by Kantbebeat,
and Proud Advance Jr. by Proud Advance.

For catalogue address

N. J. FULLER, . :. Garnett, lansas
Cols. !E:dmonson and Given, Auctioneers. L.. K. L.ewis, Fleldman.

Grand Dispersion
Orchard Hill

.Duroc-Jersey5
Clay Center, Kans., Feb. lJ, 1908.

87===Head Oholce Duroc-Jerseys---87
.

This sale wlll include my three herd boars, Kanhio Chief 37491, a

grandson of Ohio Chief; Norton's Top Notcher 43715 and Gold Dust 'l'op
Notcher 62325, sons of the grand champion, Tip Top Notcher: Dams by
Improver 2d 13365, Norton's Wonder 24685, Chapin's Duroc 39277, You
Bet 3111, Marti King 17345, and Orison 35H7. Also 2 fall yearling gilts,
17 spring gilts, 10 spring boars, and 44 fall pigs.

Sows and gilts have been properly mated and bred.
Special attractions, the herd boars aud two sows by Improver, one

by Chapin's Duroc, and the great Lucy Wonder 20th 139466, who weighs
600 pounds at 2 years.

Come and buy some of these good ·things. Catalogues now ready.

R. F. NORTON .

. . CLAY CENTER, KANS.
Col. L.. R. Brady, Col. Sam L.angworthy, Auctioneers.

W�ln Wrilln, Our ldflrtlslrs Piasl lIantlon This
I

Piper ;

F. G. Nies I Son, Goddard, lans•
Cots. Snyder and Arnold, Auctioneers.

NIES .·81 SON'S BRED
.

�SOW SA L E==========-
�o�dard, Kans., Monday, Feb. 10

40-Cholee Sows and 1111s-40
15-Fane, Spring Boars-I 5

Representing the best blood of the POLAND-CHIN.! breed. 15 of
these are fall gilts and there are 25 extra well grown spring gilts, all
safe in service for early farrow to Corrector 2d, a grandson of the
great Corrector; On and On Again, a good breeding son of the $8,000
On and On; and a good son of Impudence out of a Perfection 2d dam.
Our hogs have size, bone, and finish, and wlll be presented in the pink
of condition. .

Sale will be held in town under cover. Write for catalogue now and
come to the sale.

--THE--

Fifth Annual Pura Brad Stock Sale
--BYTHE--

ImprovedOSlock Braeders' Associalion
Of The Wheat Belt Will be Held at

Caldwell, Kans., Wedl, Thurs., Fri., Feb. 12, 13, 14, '08
Commencing promptly at I o'olook p, m. eaoh day.

Catalogues are now ready, send for them to

Ohas. M. Johnslon, Mgr., Caldwell, lans.

70pekaBu.ln•••C,,"ege
v
Til. 8011001· 'il.' .Iw.,.. .... , J'01l .::1OOCl JICIIltIcm ..

BOOKKJaJaPI.a
.UOBTHA..D
T.LIDGBAP.....
CI \l1U ._VI"....
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IWAN POST HOLE AUGER.

�IOId sueee••ful Po.t Hole DlgKer oa
, the Market.

'rhe best spade Is a poor hole-digger,
d the old-fashloned double spade

�fggel's and augers are not much bet-

t r But post hole digging. Instead of

b�l�g tiresome and slow, Is now eastly
and rapidly done by the use of a most

remarkable labor-saving post hole and

well auger, made by Iwan Bros., a

arne that guarantees quality. The

��wl of this practical auger consists of

two Interlocking' crucible steel blades,

"clentiflcally shaped so that they sink

themselves In any kind of solI almost

without any pressure. Three full

turns does It. Then, in pulling them

out there Is not the slightest resistance
from suction. These strong blades are

attached to a malleable arch with a

�trong handle of convenient length.
Most farmers find the 8-lnch size best

for all purposes, although these augers

are made in all sizes. from 3 to 14

Inches. A more simple and practical
hole auger could not be made. One 'day
of digging saves enough to pay for this

durable auger which Is also Ideal for

rapid well digging. Iwan Bros.,
Streator, J11., will be glad to give you

complete information. Write them to

day, and mention this paper.

X-n.ay Incubator Compaay.
We call the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of the X-Ray In
cubator Company, of Blair, Neb., In
which twelve superior points are

claimed for their machine.

One filling of the lamp makes an en

tire hatch; the egg tray is not removed
to turn and air the eggs and the com

pany have perfected the most perfect
direct regulation of the lamp blaze ever

devised. Anyone Interested in I1n Im
proved and strictly up-to-date incuba
tor should write the X-Ray Incubator
Company, L Street, Blair, Neb., for their
1908 catalogue fully describing the
many practical and commonsense prin
ciples and Ideas combined. Over nine
years' work and unceasing study on the
part of the Inventor has brought these
features ·to present perfection. The
catalogue covers many important sub
jects and thoroughly discusses the mat
tel' of artificial incubation.

Grala In Kan.as City.
Receipts of wheat in Kansas City to

nay were 126 cars; Saturday's inspec
tlons were 63 cars. Shipments, 6
cars; a year ago, 49 cars. Prices wer

unchanged to !hc lower, with sale
made slowly and a number of cars car
rfed over unsold. The sales were
Hard Wheat-No.2: 4 cars 94!hc, 1
cars 94c. 5 cars 93%c, 10 cars 93c,
cars 29%c. 4 cars 92c; No.3, 3 car

92c. 3 cars 91 !hc. 1 car 90c; No.4,
cars 91c. 2 cars 90!hc, 1 car 90c ,I ca
89c. SOfl Wheat-No. 2 red, nomlnall
97@99c; No. 3 red, 1 car 97c. 1 ca

96c. 2 cars 95c, nominally 94@97c; No
4 red, 1 car 95c, 1 car 93c, 1 car 91c,
CRrs 90c; rejected red, 1 car 92c. Dur
urn Wheat-No.2, 1 car 82c.
Receipts of corn were 42 cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 16 cars. Ship
ments. 26 cars; a year ago, 41 cars
Prices were unchanged to %c hlghe
The sales were: No. 2 white. nominal
ly 53c; No.3 white, 10 cars 53*c; No
2 mixed. 1. car 53c. 5 cars 52*c; No.
mixed. 1 car 53c, 2 cars 52 *c; 2 c'l.r

52%c: No.2 veilow, 6 cars 53tac;; N
3 yellow. 1 car 53!hc,. 6 cars 53%c.
Receipts of oats were 30 cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 13 cars. Ship
ments, 13 cars; a year ago, 24 car

Prices were about %c lower, owing t
increased otterlngs. The sales were
No. 2 White, 4 cars 49%c, nomlnall
49@50c; No.3 white, 5 cars 49c, 1 ca

48*c, nomInally 48%@49c; No.2 mlxe
1 car 18%c; No.3 mixed, 1 car 48%c.
Barley was quoted at 65@70c: ry

75@80c: flaxseed, $1.03@1.05; Kafl
corn, 87@91c per cwt.; bran, $1@1.0
per cwt.; shorts, $1.01@1.03 per cwt
corn chop. $1.01@1.03 per cwt.;, mill
seed, $1@1.10 per cwt.; clover seed, $
@15 per cwt.
The range of prices for gral nln Kan

Bas City for future delivery and th
close. to-day, together with the clo
Saturday, were as follows:

Open. High.
Closed Close

Low. to-day. sa

May ". tl2�.i
Tuly 8R�'
S.pt 84�

WHEAT.

92!( 91%
86Ya 86�'
84� 84).i
COllN.

53"-% 53
53% 53

92
86·%
84}�

May : 63l,
.Tnlv :;3�.y'

Knnsns City Live-Stock Mnrket.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 3. 1908.

The cattle market was uneven la
week, but closed about steady on stee

l"o�De best cows and heifers advRnc

I
",,1.5c. stockers and feeders 25@3

Ower for the week. The supply w
7,000 head less than In the prevlo
week, and a feature was the large num

�er of partly finished steers Include

I' .eeders have little Incentive to b
ugh-priced corn to finish out the
holdings. The run to-day is 12,0
head, market steady on steers, t

�5.55, cows and heifers strong to 1

j,lglher. Stockers and feeders are e
. oy ng the ueun.l good Monday dema

�oh-day, especially as the reduction
e price last week brought In a go

many buyers late In the week, whl
cut the hold over down to a mlnimu

rl2'1k. of the beef steers bring $4.65
'. 5, good hellVY cows un to $4.50, bu
of cows $3@4, heifers from $a.25@4.
bulls $3®4.20. best veals $6.25. stoc
ers $3.40@4.50, feeders $3.90@4.
January cattle receipts amonnted

17h7.000 head here, besides "13,000 calv
w Ich was a shortage of 21 per cent
compared with s'ame month last ye

�hstlmates the first of the month plao
thfs. shortage !\t a hi!'her figure til

l lIon" supply last week dropped

dOlC) �,OOO head, but price, were n

v,ery ,o.�l.taC3to'ry, chancln_g oonU�ua
, "'It))·

·

...e."ne.. th. rlllJnc fill"��
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pedal Want Column -1..___R_E.3_LE_S'I_ITE lll..._R_U_LE_51_ITE_...1s
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'WaDted,,' ,U,Ort Bale" UPor • ·Bxoba�."
II small w.nt!.or sll8Cllal II4vertlHment for
rt time wlU be Inseited In this oolnDlll with·
dlsp1a)' for 10 cenlll',qaer Une .of seven wordll
!ell per week InltIaIIi ·or a ,nnmber connted
one word. No order; .ooepted for las th.n
00. . ..

.

SEEDS Atp) pt..urrs.

SPECIAL Six qua.rter sections
20 miles from Tope
ka, i mile from good
railroad \own. All
It can be had forin wild meadow,

825.00 per acre.

lad. Teleplloae 1147. L. E. ANDERSON. & CO, Topeka, Kans. . - N. IAI.8I AYI.

This is the last of a larg«r ranch.

OTA.TOmI-6 cbolce "vllrletle..· KanlU grown:
Irrigated. 78 buSbela .nd 78 bUBbels fron 2 busb
Boed grown by Iwo of onr palrons the past two
al'll. ShIp vi. tbe S.nta Fe, Mls.ouri P.clflc or

SCo. PrIces etc.• write Louie Bauer, Ronte 2,
rllng, K.ns. MR. STOCKMAN

Wby stay on tbat hlgb p.lced rancb, when )'OU
can get a bllJ range for little money In the healthiest
climate and best stock country on earth! RICh land,
fine grass, abnndant waler. Join tbe American
colony In the Iieauurul hlgblands of Mexico. Let us
sbow yon wnat Kanhs rancbmen tblnk abont the
country. Wrlle for pbotos and descrlpt10n of
ranches .nd farms. J. W. Magill & Co., Topeka, Ks.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET for red ctover,
mothy, alfalfa, millet, cane and otber seeds. If
y to offer please write us, The Barteldes Seed
t Lawrence, Kans.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS, any qnantlty. Prices
w, write us. R. W. Weaver Company, Route 9,
cblta, Kans. .

SEED CORN-Hlidretb .nd K.n.... Snnflower
gbest yieldIng Varlftles .t KanIllUl AgrIcnltural
liege. Bee clrcnlar 12, by Prof. TenEyck. Write
eforprlcet1. J. J. McCriy, Treasnrer KanI1lllCorn
reedel'll Aasoclat1on, Manb.ttan. Kans.

RORSESArmMULES.

FOR .SALE-Two registered Mammotb jacks, 8
.nd 5 years old, black wltb wblte poInts. Grand
Individuals. H. T. Hineman, Dlgbton, Kans,SEED CORN-o. E. Hildreth, Altamont, Kans.

rlgln.tor, breeder and grower of Hlldretb Yellow
nt corn. Firat prize at fall'll and corn aboWl. "19011
1908 the Hlldretb bas produced the largellt .verage
e1ds .t Experiment Station.

.

PERCHERON, BELGTAN and SHIRE Slalllons
Imported bv Burgess, Wenona III. ...·or sale ·at
Dawson, Neb. 1'100 to '1200 registered Draft stal
lions f400 each. LeRoy Judd, Dawson, Neb1'B8ka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for good jennets, a few
good draft mares. Give fnll desCriptIon and,price In
first letter. H. T. Hineman, Dlgbton, Kans.

WANTBD-8eed. sweet corn. Barteld. Beecl Co.
lAwrence, KaIlI.

CATTLE
FOR SALE-18 jacks and jennets, 18. Unlncky

number! First buyer gets a bargain to break tbe
noo-doo. Don't write, come qutek, Also 2 draft
etalllons. J. C, Strong, Moran, Kans.

FOR SALE-4 Shorthorn bulls, .11 rlcbly bred,
ne a pnre sooten, RegIstered .nd of serviceable

age, C.1l or address C. W. Merriam, Topeka, Kas.

FOR RED POLLRD BULLS fnll ofWorld's FaIr
ood .ddress D. F._V.nBusklrk, Bluemound, Kas.

WANTED TO BUY-A young Gnernsey bnU or
en calf. C. P. Felcb, Lyndon, Kans.

JACKS FOR SALE-MI880Url, Kentnck,., Ten
nessee and natIve bred jacks: the big Idnd. Ch.rles
.Guftln, Rydal, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Standard bred road
stallIon: and one Imported EngUsb Sblre, welgbt ,.
ton. Box 431, Canton, Kans.

FOR SALE-Fonr reldstered Sbortborn bn11s, f
nd 2 yeai'll. Add'-�. D. Haney, Courtland,
Kan•.

REGISTERED Holateln-Frleslan bnU for sale: I
an old. J. E. 'Hney, R. 8, Bta. A, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-28 bead of retllltered Aberdeea
ADIOS ooWe. These are tbe IOOd kind, and .re

mostly OOWl and belfers. I.m cbandn, my bnsl
I!III .nd tb_ cattle will be so14 .t Ilargaln pI1ces,

Call on or write FrankW.lIOn. Olearwater, Kans.

FOB Bed Polled bnl1l1 or belfen, write to Otto
onng, Utica, Nen Connty, KanIU.

FOR SALE-My stallions, jackl brood mara and
colts. R. E, Cowdrey, 112 Qnlncy St.,Topeka, Kans
PEBOHlIlBONSTALLION FOBBALE-Owtng to

circumstances I .m forced to sell my 7-yar-old leI
Ist.red PercheroD stallion. He Is sonnd, kInd, big.
h.. a fIDe aatlon and Is • perfect sbow, Iloree. WIll

���Ir=:�:�e.�T�<::�n�Wn=�c::

SPECIAL 8ALE-5 ItnIIIbt OrnloksllaJlk SIlort
oro bnl1l1 for sale at bargain prl_ for quaUty. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, KaIlI,

FOR 8ALE-One black team 8 and 7 years ,old
Welillt IlOO ponnell, Mr••ndMn. Henry SCbrader
WailDeta, Kalis.

8WIKB.
WANTED

Position on grain .nd stOOl< f..rm .. forem.n, or

ou sb.res by experienced farmer. Marrle". Bon
15 yenrs Old. Address E. T. Wentwortb, 2811 Pen
dleton Ave., Kan8B8 CIty, Mo.

I OFFER for qnlck prlv.te ule, 10 head Dnroe-

=n��ddf!:t!:��::':�W�I:.°fJ::'� and

FOR SALE-Four yonng Dnroc boars bred In tbe
nrple. Write for prices and breeding. R. L. Tay-
�r. Emporlr, Kans. .

FOR SALE-A flrst-claaa Canadl.n Clyde stallion
extr. good breeder and sure fo.1 getter. or will tr.d
for good j.ck. Will give or talle difference. L
Cox, ConcordIa, KanB.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS-I b.ve
ost my healtb .nd will sell my entire berd of 40 bead
or f4OO. F. P. MaguIre, Hutcblnson, Kans.

f21 AWEEK to pnt ont merchandise and" grocery
catalogue. Home territory. American Home Snp
ply Co., Dept. F 119, Cblcago, Ill.an���A��.'h�=Jle�l�tb=':'f'!-=

nln_. Farmers 'prlcee; pedigree fnrnlsbed. Alao
R. I. Red cockerela. BenWarren, M.plemil, Kans,

TWO HERD BOARS FOR SALE-Joe Cannon
by Red Raven and ont of Fanst's PrIde, • Kant-&
Beat sow, and CoIOMal by Golden Rnle, the boar .t
the bead of Watt & Fanst berd. Grant Chapin,
Green,KanI.

WANTED-Girl for general bousework. Sma
family. f4 per week. R. J, Lluscott, Holton, K.ns

FOR SALE-Typewriter cheap. Sblp on approv
al. Ben Gurley, Minneapolis, Kans.

FOR SALE-A Remington Typewriter. A ma

cblne now In use .t 'l'be K.nhS Farmer otJIce. It I
In good condlt1on. Will sell for 130; 88 It Is to be re

placed wltb a new machine. C.U, or wrIte to Th
Kans88 Farmer Company, Topek., Kans.

POULTRY.

TWENTY-FIVE BARRED ROCK cockerels
bred from blgh scoring stock. Price ,160 eaCh:" 8
for "'.00. Eggs, ,1.60 for 16. MI'II. George Clark,
Route 6, Topeka, Kans.

EVERLASTING FENCE POSTS, any so

wood; receipt 260. M. Trego, Woodward,Okla.

SELL TOBAOOO AND CIGARS locally or trave
Ing: salary or commllllon: fnU time or sl\1ellne: goo
pay: promotion: experience unnecessary. Addres
Morotock TobaccoWorkB, Box C 49, Danville, Va.

EQUIPMENT for the mannfacture of Concrete
Fence Poets. TerrItory II88Igned. Agents wanted.
Addrl!lll The Paragon Concrete Fence POI1t Co., 822
MInnesota Ave., Kan""s CIty, Kans.

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS tbe year round If yon
raIse Buff Rocks. My birds took five fll'llt prl�.s
snt of sIx entrIes at tbl' NeDl'BI1ka State f.lr, 1907,
They .Iso scored 90 poInts and better b,. Rhodes.
...'Ifteen eggs fo� '1.25. For other Information
address H. M. Slephens, Mnnden, Kans.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
WANTED= upertenced agrIcnltnral ooUege

graduate, • tlon as manager of an nP-to-d.te
daIry farm. erably In KanIU or Colorado. E.
E. Greenongb,lIlaDhattan, Kans.

R. C. W. Leghorn .nd White Wyandotte stock for
88le. Eggs In ....on. First pen LegborDs'bl'aded by
first COCl<erelMadison Square Garden. N. Y. Write
yourwanls. JOHN DITCH, .l'rop., G.lva, Kans.

WANTED-A _nd-Iland tractton engine, not
I.s tllaD 1.1l0rse power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Ch.
nnte, KaIlI.WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

From winners at Kan88S State, Nebraska
State, Missouri State, and St. Jo.epb bIg
Interstate Sbows. Mal.s score to 96, fe
males to 96�. Eggs fl.60 to ,10 per slt-

tlug, Catalogue Iree.

BUBAL BOOKS-Bend for descrtptlve l1I1t Of
boOk. for farmers, Rardenen, tlortsta, arobltectl,
stock ralsen, trolt growen, artllaDs, Ilonsekeepers
and lportllmen. Bent free. Alldren The K.nu.
lI'armer (lorn""'tI!', T01Jf!lra. Kalil. .

BRIDOEMAN & YORK,
Box 102. Forest City, Mo. Stray List
and ftnally closing Saturday 5c below
t.he close of the previous week. Provi
sions all made losses for January, clos
Ing at the low point, and with the large
amount of product being manufactured
packers are naturally In a bearish at
titude. The decline continued to-day,
run 14,000 head, market 5@10c lower,
top $4.35, bulk $4.15@4.30. January re

ceipts foot up 603,000 head. which "Is
83,000 head more than were ever re
ceived at this market. before In any
month, and 240,000 head more than ar
rived here last January. Average
weight for the month was 216 pounds,
against 212 pounds for December.
The mutton market was uneven last

week, making big losses after Tues
day, the high day of the week, espec
In.lly on lambs and heavy yearlings.
There was some recovery Friday, but
the net loss for the week, was 15@2fic
on lambs, while sheep and yearlings
closed about steady, ltun Is 10.000 to
day, market strong on sh••p, I.wer on
lambs, top lambs $6.M6, for IIl(ht
weiKht., heavy lambs, $8.60, w.thers
and yearling' mixed at $5.55. ewes ,ft.
J1clJt r�ar"'lIf' �(!rtl1 uTP Ato !,2;20,

"

" ... ,n'R'AIIT
..

ForWeek Eadlnc Janna1')'�3.
Stanton Connty-James Herrick, Clerk.

. HORBmI-Taken np byWilliam D. Berg In P.n.
tp., December 2. 1907, two borses described as fol.
lows: One bay borse, .bout 10 years old, weIght 900

IbB.,J5 (wltb balf circle underneath) on left thlgb,
saddle marks on wethers; valued at 130. One sorrel
borse abont 10 years old, wellJbt about 900 IbB., star
In face, wblte bind legs balf way to bocke, v.lned
at 130.

l�or 'Veek Ending January 80.
J!'ranklln Connty-J. L. Tumer, Olerk.

CA'ITLE-Taken np by John Fredprlck In Home
wood tp .. one rpd and wblte yearling steer, no marks
or brands vlslhle: also one red and white yearling
belfer, no marks or brands; valued at ,to eacb.

Barber Connty-S. W. Irelan�, Clerk.
.COW-'l'Rken·up by T. H. RIchardson, In Medi
cIne Lodgetp., December 14,1907, one 3·year-old red
cow, white face, muley, notcb In eacb ear: valued at

,24.

THB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb.
Modern, Ore proof, only American PI.n Rot.1 In

&h,,"'tv ('..nt....n,. In,..t,..,. 1lith an" O.hI.

HEl"BY W. ROBY. 111. D.
8UR98Ol".
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FOR SALE OR TRADEwltb owner. for good land
ear Topeka. Fine cIty bome, large storage barn.
entral location. Address, Owner, 80'1' Polk St.,
opek., Kans.

BARGAIN-240 near Emporia, fine alfalfa bot
om f.rm: '7,000 Improvements, Priced low. ,�,
600 will bandle. L. R. Krebblel, :Lorraine, K.ns.
FOR SALE-A eectlon of wb_t I.nd well Im
roved, 400 acres of wbeat on "lace. Buy of owner

and save commlllion. J. D. H.yee, Oberlin. Kans.

WRITE J. D. S. HANSON. HART, MICH., for
best list of frolt, grain and stock farms.

800 ACRE stock ranch for sale or trade. Has two
ets of Improvemenlll and two orcbards. Mr. and
MI'II. Henry Sbrader, R. I, Box 6, Wanneta, K.ns.

QUARTER SECTION of fine land In BIlerman
Connty, claM! to Goodland, to trade for part horsee,
.ttle or mnles. T. J. Kennedy, Oaawkle, KaIlI.

FOR SALE-BOO acres oorn .nd wbeat .land, dark
sandy SOli, 6 miles of Greensbnrg-a connty _t on
main line of Rock Island. Joins sChool. 400 acree
nltlvated, abont BOO In wbeat leased.t J{ and " de
Ivered: 2-room Ilouse. stable, cow sped, granary,
cblcken bOUse,well and windmill, tbe beIIt w.ter In
be state at 25 leet: • lot of fencing. Price po per
acre. Don�t write, but come qnlck. Eclpr B. Corse,
owner, Greensbnrg, Kans.

80 _.l1li cnltlvated, 10 meadow, balance pumre.
Good 8-room frame bonse,stable fora 110.... orohard
and aU klnell of frolt. 2 good wella, one mile to
senoot, 4 to Emporia. t4OOO. Hnrley. Jennlnp,
Emporia, Kans.

ElgIlVac_) Anderson Connty, three-fonrthaof.
mBe from AIDIoL Fonr-room bOllH, barD for teD
Ilead of stock. good soU, location and _ter. PrIce,
p,600. B. F. FrIdley,�ot, Kans.

1160WILL RUY lID .one:ChrtstfallOoUlltyl�Dtll'eat llDII1onri. Perfect title: tenDlI10montll'T. W.
M.·B.WlllIamII,ML Vernon. ro.

ROltlB m .MA.NRATTAN.
480acres, farm land, wild m_dow, and ..stnre:

Improved, _tered: 12 mBee ont, 8 mllee to sblpplq
station: prloe t2D per acre. 1110_-90_bait
rtver bottom. b&lance paIltnre: Improved: f7,000. Z4O
acre finely Improved prairie f.rm for flO,IlOII. 131
acres beat natnral pastnre for p.llOII. Over 40 fann8 .

In tbls vicinity. Llm In more tllan twenty Kan..
oonntl.. Beet 1arge stock farm and rancb list In Ule
W1!I1t. Over 76 city propertlee. Lanre InbnrbaD and
roomlng-bonse tilL Good exchangelist. Kanbattan
city propertlI8, InCluding Uvery and haro_ bnlln_
and bote1. for land. Write today. New Iltate D!A1I
for 10 cents In ltam� MANHATTAN REALTY
00.• 804,Poynta Ava., KanhattaD"KaIlI.

FarmBargains inEast Kansas
Write for new land list deecrtblq f.1'IDl1 that are

offered .t barpln prtces. Corn. wb_t, clover and
.If.lf. land.

MANSfiELD BROS•• Garnett, Kan..

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
Everman has a farm for every man. Write

for d.crtptlon and price DeL

JohnW. Everman, ••• a.'latln, Mo.

Real Estate W.lted
WANTED-Wonld like to bear at once from

owner bavlng good medlnm size f.rm or sm.ll
busIness for sale In any good prosperous localIty.
PleRse give price and descrlpt10n and l'eaI1on for
seiling. State wben poss"ealon can be bad. No
agents need reply. Address

Lock Drawer 984. n.ochester. N. Y.

200-BARREL FLOUR
MILL

Located In Eastern KanBaa. Caet over fIO,OOO.
Equipped wltb modern'machlnery,ln perfect order.
Tblll property Is clear. Will exch.nge for good land.
.lInme encnmberance, or pay cub difference.

-Addrees-

I, B. Bohrer, Shawnee Fire Bldg., Topeka, Kanl.

NOW IS THB TlMB TO OBT A
HOMB IN SUNNY COLORADO
They are coming Ilere by tbe Ilundreds for bealtb,

happIness, homtlllteada and low priced lands. I 10-
cats hom_ders and seU I.nd, In thIs, the mOllt
bealtbful cllm.te In tbe United States. Elev.tlon
8600 feet: better for Inng tronbl. th.n Illgller a1t1-
tndee. Thle Is tbe coming wbeat prodnclng conntry
of the middle west: one crop pays for the tand twice
over. Come over the Mo. Pac. By. and pt off .t
Sberldan IAke, 14mBee_ of theKa_ Une and
let me Illow yon. S. R. Smltb, BIleridan lAke. Colo.

A Cheap Wheat Farm
Stanton Co., Kans.

111O .•Cres teval .. a Iloor. Deep, black loll, rad,.
for tile plow. In German HttIemeat IIODth part of
tbe connty. PrIce only tIOO.

in

AL••IIT •• Kill.,
.oPh ...pwo". lit .."•.

LOOK
Tbree IIrodel R.nchea and.
cbolce Farm Corn, Wheat
and AlfaIr. I.nd. all good
rlcb prodnctlve dirt, well
located. modrrn Improve
m.nlll, and will stand rlldd
Invl'llllpt1on. 4,Il00 .cresln
tile f.mous Beaver V.lley,·
Central Nehr.: only ,18 per

acre. A 8ne rancb of 2,840 acres In N_ ("onnty,
.:.n..; tIO,llOII bn;n the rancb with a perfect title.
A cllolce ranch of 11,Il00 BCr<'S In !'loutb_tern Kan
I", w"'l located. weU Impro.,ed: only P.60 per
.cn wIth perfect tille, A model farm of aeo_
In MI.ml 00., K.nlU, at PI! per aore.
....... n•• , '. 1."".1I�......�.

•
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choIce gil ts open, or bred to a

cood son ot Kant Be Beat at panic prIces.
CIIAS. DORR. R. 6,. Osage City, Kans.

I
I DUROCJERSEY

Bred ,Sow Sale, Tuesday, Feb. 18, '08
"NO. W. JONES <It SON, (JoDtlordla,Kan••

BLVE VALLEY HERDREGISTERED DVR.OC.JER,SEYS
Brse4ers of hIgh-class, pure-bred Dnroes. LeadIng stnlns of Duroc families represented In our
lIerd. AU oorrespondenOt! given ImmedIate attenUon; and young stook for we at an Umes.
Bee us at "American Royal" •

WATTS,. DVNLAP. " ,. ,. M...Mln City. Mo.

MADVR.A DVROCS.
BROOD SOWS-Some fine brood sows bred

to Major Roosevelt and Miller's Nebraska
Wonder, he by Nebraska Wonder.

FRED J. MILLER, Wakefield, Kans.

CHOICE . REGISTERED Durocs, P. C. and
O. I. C. hogs; Shorthorn, Jersey and Gallo
way cattle'; 40 varIeties of poultry and pet
stock at farmers' prIces; stamps for catalog.
A. Madsen & Sons, Atwood, Kans.

OAK O�OVB HB�D OF DU�OCS
Herd headed by Choice Goods H. 86471 by

Hunt's Model and Corrector's Model 84881. I
have for sale a few choIce males of sprIng
and fall farrow that will be prtced worth the
money.

SHERMAN REEDY, Hanover, Kans.

HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS
Ohotee boars ready for service. Bred gllta

and fall pIgs, .both sexes, Mc's PrIde III, Oom
Paul V, and Crimson KnIght 62579 In servIce.
a good' AnxIety bred Hereford bull calves.
PrIces to- correspond wIth the times.

W. A. WOOD, Elmdale, Kans.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

.... DUIloc-JeltSeV HOOS
POIt SALe.

,... ... R. G. Sollenber,er. Woodllton. h.I.

PIOS SHIPPED .oN APPR.oVAL·
200 head of Durocs, all ages, representing

the blood of Combination, Valley t�hl"t, and
a son of· Kant-Be-Beat.

T•.1,; LIVINGSTON, Burchard, Neb.

Sliver Lake Durocs.
FIfty fall pIgs will be priced right, either

sex. Bred gilts will be priced right on mall
orders. Bred sow sale Feb. 19. Boars In ser

vice, Lone Jack 30291. Paul Jumbo 42209.
.

" .

W. C. WHITNEY. AlP'a, Kanll.

B. N. WELCH,
Bre'eder of DUROC-JERSEYS. Crimson

ChIef 49809 heads my herd. Young stock for
88.10;' , ,

Waterville, Kansas.

H· ., &�R���; fOOe�:�IYr:r:��.g p���
owe S prover, Top Notcher, Sensation

and Gold Finch blood lines.
Call or write..

J•. U. 'HOWE, Route 8, Wichita. K_s.

EURBKA MAN.oR HERD .oF
.

.

DUROC-JBRSEYS.
Choice .breedlng stock; the best .z ever raised.

Fall and spring boars, fall and spring gilts,
and tried sows, bred or open, Prices the low
est, quality and breeding the best. Herd
headed by'Eureka Tip Top 43641 sired by the
great World's' FaIr grand champion Tip Top
Notcher 20729 and Olathe Chief 61629 by Ohio
Chl"t 8727, the world's champion. Write your
wants or call and Inspect my herd -,

J. F. ENSOR. Olathe. Kans.

SPECIAL!
i have a car of long yearling bulls, a car of

bull calves, a car of yearling heIfers and II.
car of heifer calves for sale. These cattle are
all 'In good growing condition and are mostly
reds. They were sired mostly by Baron Ury
2d 124970, Bold Knight 179064 and Headlight 2d
243305. •

C. W. TAYLOR, R. 2, Enterprille, Kans.

Wall Street
Might have taken you In had I not come to
your r"scue with a few sows carrying the
blood 1hies of Kruger, Buddy K., Tip Top Not
cher. Crimson Wonder and Ohio Chief, bred
for· early farrow to Sacret Prince 68211, A, B.
Top Notcher 47323, Big Chief's Special 68213,
Top Notch"r Model and Billy K., Jr. Write
me your wante.
G. 'V. COLWELL, R. 2, SummerfieliJ, KII.

Klondyke Durocs
30 choice bred gilts. sired by Chief Model

47935, a 700-pound. 2-year-old son of Hunt's
model 20177; Prover 63589, one of Improver 2d
1386U best yearling sons; Sam Advance 63587, a
ftne grandson of Proud Advance 23549, Prices
$15.60 to �18.50, Write me now.

O. 'E. " ewton, Whiting, Kans.

Ralph Harris Farm Duroc·Jersey Herd 0
Kansas Advancer 67427 and Crimson Advancer
6742[, at head, At the American Royal, 1907,
with 3 entries, we took reserve grand cham
pion sow; champion sow under 12 months; 1st
and 2d sows under 12 months, and 2d In junior
yearling sows, We look for excellent pigs by
(lur new herd boars.
Ralph HarriS, Prop, B. W. White, Mgr,

WILLIAMSTOWN, KANS.
Farm station, Buck Creek, on the U, P" 45

miles west of Kansas City.

K.& N.HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have a few gilts that I will sell at reasonable
,prlc.es, bred for April farrow, Also a few
fall boars of September,' 1906, farrow,
Write for price. and descrIptions.

R;t.-,'-WILSON·,
.

.

Clle.t.r, Neb.

Deer Creek Durocs
100 pigs of March' and April farrow by sons

of Ohio Chief, Tip Notcher and Kant ae .

Beat, Heady for shipment after July 1.
DERT Jo'I.NCH, Prairie View, Kanll.

Fairview Herds Daroc. aad Iteet Polled
Some good young boars by Crimson Chal

leng�r 4�877 for sale, No females or Red
Polled cattle tor Bale now.

' .

J. D. DAVIS, Fnirview, Drown Co., Kas.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS.
H..rd boars, Red Perfection by Leona's ChIef,

AllcR.n Gold Dust by Parker Mc., and 'Red
Pathfinder by American Royal. Iowa Girl stili
farrowing good litters, The best blood lines
of the brecd with size and quality combined,
Spring pigs for sale. J. W. ReId. PortiS. Kas.

ATTENTION
Hog raisers 'Jf every kind. Had you for

gotten that this Is just the time to buy that
male pig to head your herd? Well, It Is a
fact and you had better get In line and come
to the Rosebud and get something fine.

ROSEBUD STOCK FARM,
Rathbun &; Rathbun, Prop., Downs, Kas.

Elk Valley Durocs
Herd headed by Doty Boy 29279, a son of

the champions Goldfinch and Dotle. My 80WS
are by prize-winning boars. ChoIce pIgs of
both sexes for sale.

M. WESLEY, Bancroft. Kans.

V11MMIftG8 & 80ftM OllROfl'8
100 toppy pigs of early March farrow, by

Llnroln Tip, Junior Jim, Tip Top Notcher Jr.,
Kants Model, Beautiful Joe and our herd boar
OH HOW GOOD, second prize winner at Ne
braska State Fair. Sale In October; write or
vIsIt.

W. H. CUMMINGS & SON,
Teeumseh, Neb.

V· k'
DUROCS are bred for useful-

IC S ness. Choice young stock for
sale by such great boars as
Vlck'. Improver 47385, Red Top

38241, Fancy Chief 24923 and other noted 8lres.
Correspondence Invited. Visitors coming to
Junction (;1 ty and phoning me will be called
for. W. L. VICK, Junction City, Kans.

CHASE COUNTY HERD OF DUROCS.
Golden Chieftain, a grandson of Ohio ChIef

8727A, Harter's Choice, a granddaughter of
Crimson Wonder and first and grand cham
pion sow at St. Joseph, 1907, anrl others of the
best breeding. Young stock for sale at all
times, J, H. GAYER, Route 1, Cottonwood
Falls, Kans.'

Staadt's Durocs
A fine line of sows and gilts bred to. Long

Wonder, Nelson's Model, and a son of Kant
Be Beat, at public sale prices leS8 e"penses.
Also 2 01' 3 good spring boars at pante prIces
If taken soon.

, J. P. STAADT,

Lamb's
HERD OF DUROCS
Is built along the most
fashionable blood lines
and Is noted for the In
dividuality of Its make
up. 50 fine pigs sired

by the great Hanley, Lincoln Top, Buddy L,
by Buddy K, IV, Crimson Jim, Ambition and
other great sires. We Invite correspondence
with prospective buyers.

EllDer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

TimberCityDurocs
Fall and spring boars by You Bet 31111,

Doty 'Wonder 41889, Genevn Chief 8049, Rose
Top Notcher 54059, Rnd other., Sows bred to
the above boars for sale. Over 400 head In
herd, Write your wants,

SAMUELSON BROS.;
Bnln, Knns., nntl Cleborn, Knnll.

Elk Creek Durocs
One 2-year-old bORr by Improver 2d and out

of Nebraska Bell. A Iso one yearling boar by
Old Stlrprlso (ll son of prize-winners) at liv
Ing prices, 160 pigs of early spring farrow
by Kant Be Beats BeRt, and Bell's Chlof 2d,
ready for shipment after July 1.

.

PLEASANT VIEW DUROCS
70 early pIgs by Quality. KIng 69881. Orion

Boy 42137, and W's Top Notcher 69838, AIMO
some ehotee tried sows at farmers' orlces
THOS. WATKINSON, Blaine, Kans.

PRAIRIB QUEEN DUROCS
70 eatly springs that are tops, by the great

Kant Be Beat, Alex HeIr, and Wilkes Echo,
out of daughters of Ohio ChIef and Village
Pride, and other good ones. G. H. Ramaker,
Prairie View, Kans.

Orchard Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
A few good spring boars yet for sale.

Dispersion sale February 23.

R. F. NOR�ON, Clay Center, Knns.

fOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Choice fall boars by OrIon Jr. 31497 and OhIo

Chief' 2d 41197. 50 spring boars, growthy.
heavy bone, good feet, nice color; sired by
the- above named males, and Eo's Kant Be
Beat 57663, Crimson Chief 31263, Rose Top
Notrher 54059, You Bet 81111, Tip 'l'op Notcher
20729, and other noted sires. Sows of the best
and leading families. WrIte or vIsit herd,
Visitors met at tratns,

B. H. Brlck.oa, �. I, Olsburg, Kans.

Otatop Herd Duroc.Jersey
-----Swine!----
Composed ot nothing but prize-winning

Pigs tor sale ot eltlier sex.

J.oHN W. TAVLOR,
edwardsville, -:- lCansu

Grant Chapin's Durocs
FOR SALE-Some very chotoe young boara

of April and May farrow slrad by Model Chlet
Again and out of my best productng sows.
Some . of them herd headers.

GRANT CHAPIN. Green, Kans.

I POUND·ORINas

ROSE
Duroc-Jerseys

Clyde, Kana.

Bec'ker's
POLAND-CHINAS,' 30 bred
sows and gilts by Dandy,.--------------------

Rex, Emperor Chief, Black

LAWN Boy; and bred to Dandy
Rex and Trouble Maker 2d, Prices reasonable.

J. H. BECKER, Newton, Kanll.

J. B. J.oINBS,

I have several high-grade
Lincoln rams for sale.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Rosc Ln,vn Plnce, Topeka, Knnll.

Capital Herd Dume-Jerseys.
Young boars and gl!ts for sale from &ueh

sires as Missouri Goldfinch, Lond Wonder B.nd
PR.rker BOY, wIth excellent breeding on dam's
olde, All are good thrifty pigs, Call or
write,

•

;s•••Wills." 50., ... 8, '1'...11.., ......

fAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
BRED SOW SALE-45 head of high grade

Poland-Chlnas-40 choicely bred sows and
gilts, 5 extra good boars; at Fredonia, Feb
ruar,r 29. Send for catalog,

A. K. SELL, R. 2, Fredonln, Kans.

BOA�S, BOARS.
Choice spring males at right pr-lces, by

Grand Chief, Ma.terplece. �onparell" ChoIce
Chief, E. L. 2d, and other noted sires. can
on or wrIte

THOS. COLLINS, R. 4, Lincoln, Kanll.

Stalder's Poland.Chinas
I have pigs for .sale trom the leadIng straIns

of the country. Prices reasonable. Write for
full particulars.

O. w, STALDERS. Salem, Neb.

: -, OOOD POL4ND-CHIN.A�
I. ·Bo' GDod, Route 2, Peabody, KansnIJ

Offers· .bred Poland-China' 'gllts by Faultless
Jr; '2d and Happy Prtncs, bred to Big BOlle
ChIef. Also fall pigs of either sex by Big
Bone ChIef, Prices reasonable,

E�8 ·Gas tllbt Hard POLAN.·
OHINAS.

Headed by S'unshlne Chief 2d by ChIef Sun
shine 2d, dam Queen Perfection. Margarette
C. Mayflower, Ideal Sunshine 3d and other
great sows In herd. Stock for sale.

J. K. MAHAFFEY, Erie, Kans.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Rout'e �. Lenvenwortb, Kans.

:.r;::� �I�I Poland .Chinas
The State and World's Fair winnIng boars

Nemo L, 's Dudt' nnd The Plcquet In service.
Bred sows and serviceable boars for sale.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
A numb�r of spring pigs, either se", the

farmers' kind, at bottom prices, Gilts will be
sold bred or open. Also a litter of Scotch
Collie pups, the great watch and cattle dog.

'V. T. HAMMOND, Portlll, Kanll.

CEDAR GROVE HERD
Of pure-bred POLAND-CHINA HOGS
We will hR.ve some bargains this season to

offer the public. J. A, HEBREW, Stockton,
Kans, Mention Kansas Farmer when you
wrIte.

.

Maple Valley Herd Poland·Chinas
60 'fine spring pig. slre(l. by 011 The. Line,

Col.,'·M;I,lIs by.Chlef Pllrfectlon 2�. Prlnpe Dark
ness,' Dispatcher, Orand Perfe9t.lon,. Qu. _T.lme1
and' 'othor great sires;,. Write me tor prlcel anQ
b....dln., g, P. SavWN, Whltln•• Xlnl,'

1
{POLAND:

OHIl'IIAB
of modem breedlllC.A. M. Jordan "Advanoe"Cby.OIIlet
Perfection' 24) and

Alma, Kans. "Qnn�:'let" In

POUND·OIINIS
.

SIG'LER'S Our Poland-ChlnM are
rich In ,breeding ,ll.nd In
divIduality. Our prIce.

are right and we respectfully InvIte corre
spondence with prospective buvera,

A. R. SIGLER, Pickrell, Neb.

The Useful Type of Poland·Chlnas
Herd headed by Pilate ChIef 4R565 by John

son's Chief 35774, and Major King 4356� by,
Major M. 31527, a 1000-pound hog,

E. D. MORRIS, Dcrn, KnnK.

ESBON HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
I am pricing spring pIgs at $15 to $25, either

sex. Bred gilts $20 to $25. Tried sows bred
$40. sows bred to Speculator 43626, or Teddy
ExpanSion Bent for reoord.

'V. C. TOPLIFF, Ellbon, Kanll.

POLAND·CHINAS. SHORTHORNS.
A few thrifty young bulls and boar. of 'tl)e

best breeding from champion and prize-win
ning fnmllles. Prices reasonable for Quick
sales.

_

It. M. BUCK, R. 2, Eskrltla-e, Kans�

Somerheim Farm::�a�:i�:::'
For ready sale at II. bargain, the herd' boar,

Capital Prince 45129, by Prince Darkness. Can
use him no longer. Also several early spring
boars that will make lusty herd-headers and a
number of richly bred gilts. James B, Zlnn,
Box 348, Topeka, Kans.

Young, Boars . For Sale
Chief Enterprise at head of herd.

Am offerIng 35 head of spring boars sired by
Chief Enterprise, Heavy boned, growthy,
thick fleshed, and In splendid condItion. This
.tuff will be priced right. Write me for fur
ther Information.

ISA.AC TYSON, Mound City. Mo.

I
WELCOME "FRD ��r:
Headed by the $1,000 TOM LIPTON, Sows

In herd-Springtide by Meddler 2d, a ,710 gilt
bred to Perfect Challenger; Cherry Blossom by
Perfection E, L., a $310 gilt bred to S. P. 's
�rfectlon; Eloquence by Corrector. a $180 sow
bred to Meddler 2d: Maxie by Chief Perfec
tion 2d, a $365 gilt bred to Meddler 2d. Stock
for sale at all times, Write UB or come and
visit herd. .

JOSEPH IU. BAIER, Elmo, Knns.

E. L. Keep On Polnnd-Cblna ••
Pigs by the world's record breaker, 'E, Lo's

Keep On, Maddler 2d, Perfect Challenger, Mas
ticator, On Time, Maxlmus, Highland 'Chlef
Jr.• ,

Pollman's Meddler, Skybo, Grand Perfee-.
tlon by Grand Chief; and out of sows by Med
dler. Chief Perfection 2d, Perfect U. S. and
Perfect I Know. Keep On Perfection by Keep.
On, Sir Darkness by Chief Perfection 2d, Cecil
by Mischief Maker, Convincer by Chief' Per
fection 2d, Philanthropist by Expansion Lamp
lighter, Big Boy by Perfect U. S., Peace Mak
er by Mischief Maker, and Sunflower Perfeo
tton, Herd In care of H. J, Rlckley. Address
all communications to Dr, B. P. SmIth, Long.'
ford. Kans.

A. B. GARRISON Summerfield
ICanus

Breeder of PoJand-Chlnns
Tbat "Tin

where size, bone and quality are the chief re
qutrements. 110 early pigs by Pr)nce'; .. You.
Tell, my 1000-pound show boar, and' Gold
Metal, a grandson of ExpansIon. Write for
description and prices.

I CHESTER·WHITES ,

O. I. C. SWINE
For Sale-August and Sep

tember pigs, either sell.
Their breeding Is of the

best, Also White Wyandottes. Write your
wants. S. W. AIlTZ, Larned. Kans·.·

Andrew Carnegie Herd O. I. C.'s
Proven sows bred for fall farrow. Also 60

early pigs ready for shipment after July 15.
Prices reasonable.

G. S. GODLOVE, Onap. Ka.u.

o. I. C. The World';
But Swine

Spring pigs for sale, singly, In pairs or
trios; properly mated and sired by Norway

Chief Enterl,rlHe at bend of herd.
Chillf, our first and sweepstakes, and other
good bor,rs, 'Wrlte for our free booklet. Some
snaps for first orders. Address
THE Jo'ISHEER LIVE-STOCK CO.,

Halltlngs, Neb.

I POLLED DURHAIS

Polled Durha·ms·
F.oR SALE

Double Standard Polled DUrhama. Choice
young buns sired by· Kansas :.Boy::.X.:.258Ii;,>i
brother to first prize winners Illst two yep.rs.Write or' come arid' see stocl{, .... ' .:.:. .

D. C� VaDNI�, ..
..
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IERISHIRES

Berkshires
Of both sexes tor sale. Herd headed by Im

ported Baron Compton 89195.

w. J. OI�I.sT, O••wkle, Kalla.

Ridgeview Berkshires
,

- FOR SALB-
One aged and ono yearling boar and

sprmg pigs of both sexes,

l\IAN'VARING BROS .•

Route 1, Lu,,,renee, Kuna.

OEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

u, 1<'. D. No.4, Lawrence. Kana.

Breeder of Masterpiece. head of the superb
Masterpiece family; also Black Rnblnhood,
head of the great Black Roblnhood family.
For Sale-Show pigs and herd headera, tall

.. I I�U7 farrow. Choice boar. and gilt. at

moderate prices.

Knoltwood Berkshires
Hended by Pacific Duke 66691. dam Marjorie

�74Pl by Baron Duke 23d 60000. a son at Baron

Lee 4th. the sire or Lord Premier and Duch

,.S" 120th 2M675. grnnd <lam ot Premier Longfel
low. Stock of all ages for sale. All stock

;,,:'uRJ'nnleed as represented.

f. w. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

BOXIELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
Special price on 150 to 200 pound boars tor

1:. day" only. One-fifth air the regular price.
'l'h.,e pigs are by Master's Longtellow 90354
.md Legal 86271.

C. G. NASH. ESKRIDGE. KANS.

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires·.
Tile Guthrie Ranch Berkshire herd. headed

loy Berryton Duke. assisted by his prize-win
ning son. Revelation. and his half-brother•

.

narcn Duke. Size. bone and quality for the
farmer; style and finish for the breeder. A

row evtrn good boars and over one hundred
rnf l pigs to cboose from.

T. FI GUTHRIE, Strong City, Kana

Klnz's Berkshires
Have weight. quality and constitution devel

oped by rustling tor the best pork producing
food on earth, alfalta and blue-grass. supple
mented with a light ration at grain and mllI
feed. They are bred rIght and best of 0.1
nre priced right. ·Wrlte for anythIng In Berk
"hires to

E. D. KING. Burlington, Kanll

I.._AI_ER_D_EE_I._AI_8U_s___.1
Allendale Stock farm

Pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus cattle. All

leading tamllles represented. A few

good berd bulls for sale.

W. A. HOLT. Savannah, Mo

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS
THE MOST TEACHABLE BOOK BY FAR EVER WRITTEN ON

THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Author of "The Study of Breeds;" "Anima

Breeding." Etc.
The author hos succeeded in giving in regula

and ordel:)Y sequence. nnd in )nuguage 80 simple
that a chlld .can understnnc1 it, the prlDciptes thn
govern the sCience nnd practice of feeding farm ani
mals. This book is intended alike for the studen

�r the Agricultural coliege and tho farIDer. It is th

rsdt attempt of the kind that has even been made
�n even a hasty consideration of the plan and

,sb"oIPe of the work will show its pre·eminelltly Talll
u e character. 'l'he Simple. rationnl. orderly and
�omt>rchensive character of the treatment of &1
!llVolved nnd many-sided subject is e"idenced eve
1n the following condensed table of contents

}!'.dfart \;1 the principles that relate to successfu

cllssed� ;h�� �':is� ��e �����\g:� i�f .1���e,�r.lsd�
fOI�w. It Is the first attemI't that has ever bee

� • tlo state these principles in a collective man
er. � Part II. type is ·dwelt UPOll. not as I
ordlnorlly done with reference to the finished ani
mal. but ·to the animal to bc finished or developed
!'Dd the principles that govern the feeding of food
18 presented in .. way that attracts to mther tha
!'Cpels frqm this difficult subject. The pre-em

:nentstly dLStinguishing feature of Part III. whic
�ea of Foods Rnd Fodders, consists in con

n�aet�esi8 and comllrchcnaivenesB of statements, a
s said of anyone food with reference t

fteledlng dl1ferent fnrm animals. is stated In con
nuity. The method of treatment in Part IV

unique. Its divisions are an aggregation ot can

;�dde�ation. that apIlly to the various phase. a
e mg. each of which Is important. but whlc

�na,e IInot In most instances the strength of law
a other books written on feeding, theso en

�nlYI dbe gathered inferentially and after long an
ar e study.
The author i. certainly to be congratulated a

��rh sduccessrnl manncr in which he has accom

I·e a most difficult task. HI. bodk i. unque

� onathbl1 the most practical work t!tat has appear.
n e lubject of feeding fftrm ntllmal�.
allltfaW. I "211ll1hat IIiO .a.... Cloth .net S2••

THI KAN.A. 'AIIMIR 00.
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.SHORTHORIS

elf York Valley Herds of Shorthorn Cattle
aild Berkshire HOfS.

No hOgB tor sale at present but will Bell
orne extra fine Scotch-topped bulls and helt
rs tram 8 to 18 months old. Come and Bee my
tack and be convInced.

J. T. BA.YER, Yatea Center. Kana.

Scotcll Topped Bull.
For Sale or Trade-My 4-year-old herd bull.

Maud'. Duke at Wildwood 218428; has scale
and quality, Is a good Individual and a aure

meeder. Also choice Duroo spring .glits for
o.le.

. T. J. DAVIS. Nlekeraon, K.na.

SI!lLDI&N STOCK ..A.kM
Scotch and Scotch-topped Shorthorns from
uch tamllles as Young Mary.· White Rose.
Secrete. Arabella. Lady of Athol. Dulclbella.
Young Phillis. Wiley. etc. Young stock ot
both sexes tor sale. Prices reasonable.

HOADI,EY & SIGMUND. Selden. K.na.

Providence Farm Shorthorns
Blythe Conqneror 22Wll, full SCotcb show bull at
ead of berd. stre aDd dam botb imported. Scotcb
nd scotcn topped Individuals, both sex· 8 for sale.
To make room will give special prlcee fur next 80
ays. A few choice youn" bulls, cows wltb calves
t foot and cows and helrel'll b",d and young heifers
not br"d. Foundation stull a specially.

J. L. ST�ATTON &: SON,
1 mile SoathweatOttawa, Franklin Co., Kall

Shorthorns AID Poland·Chinas
For Sale-7 bulls from 8 to 18 month. old (6

of these are .tralght Scotch). a tew pure
Scotch and Scotch-topped helters trom 8
months to 2 years old. These are by our pure
Scotcb bull, CruIckshank Clipper. and out of
our best cows. Also some toppy spring boars.
and a tew choice gilts bred tor spring tarrow.
Prices reasqnable, Farm adjoins depot. Call
on or write

GEO. B. ROSS &I: SONS. Alden, K.na.

WESTLAWN SHO�THO�NS
A few extra choice bulls. 6 to 18 months old.

by my straight Scotch bull, Lankland ot
Orange and out of heavy milking dams.
Prices reasonable.

E. B. GRANT, R. 9, Emporl., K.na.

Prospect farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn 'l>reeders In Kansas

The I"rgcst herd of Crulckshanks In, Kan88.8
Herd headed by Violet PrInce 145647 and
Orange Commander 220690. Young stock ot
both sexes and some cows for sale. Quality
and prices right.

H. W. McAFBe,
Bell Phea. IP-2. Topeka� KM..

..I __HE_RE_FO_._s_.....1
Maplewood Herefords

The great 2.400 pound Dale Duplicate 2d. Chle
herd bull. son of the great Columbus. High
class stock tor sale..

A. JOHNSON, Clearwater, Kana

STAR BREEDING FARM
Herefords and Durecs,

Judge Spencer 97224. a prize-winner at th
American Royal In 1&06. heads Heretord herd
Hanley Lad 4823 by Hanley 42346. heads Du
rocs. For sale. choice stock ot botb breeds
any age or either SAX, at rock bottom prices
SAM'L DRYBREAD. Elk· City. Kana

HIGH-CLASS MODERN
HB�EFORDS.

The great Protocol 2d 91715, Printer 66684
Beau Beauty 192235 and Beau Brummel lOt
167719, bead of herd. ChoIce yoUnc stock a

both seX88 tor sale.

Hazford Place,
Robt H. Hazlett, I;ldorado, Kans

I HILSTEII·'RIES..IS

THe LiLAC FA�M.
We have a fine lot of bull ca.lve. sired b

Lilac Preterje Sir De Kol, 1st prIze bull To
peka State Fair. 1005. which we are olrerln
Cor sale at a very reasonable price. The L
lac Farm. Hughes & Jones. Proprietors. R. 2
Topeka. Kans.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large producing dams. You can Increas
your proflls 60 per cent with this class a

stock. Address
H. B. COWLES,

� Kanaaa Ave., TOl!eka, Kana

Somerheim Farm�:::!�.�h�:::
For Sale-30 yearling Holstein heifers. ju

ready Cor work. Make beavy. rich milker
Prices will be reasonable. I have the be
herd of dairy catUe In Kansas.

JA�ES B. ZINN. B. 348, Topeka, Kan

Live stock advertisinl"
in The Kansas :Farmer
brinp reaulU tQ til.
.4".,tS••I', . I

Linscott's Jerseys P h H' :

Ba'.IIII.':" lS7S. RQI.tere4l. A.;I. C. (1. arc aron or.l.
My heret -has outgrown the carrying capac
ty at my tarm and to reduce It In numbers.
olror tor sale any animal, with a very tew
exceptions. In the herd for trom ,26 to $125.
Remember this Is from the largest and oldest
herd of registered Jerseys In Kan88.8. Young F H S h I EIII d Kstulr both sexes for sale at all times. Cor- I , crepe, OWOO, as.
-espondence and Inspection Invited.

R. J. LINSC·OTT. Holton,

IUCTIOIEERS 1 J���.�..e��s!.��i!!!
to 18 banda blgb; 68jenneta; stock nearly aU of u»'

JAS W SPARKS own raising and acclimated. Atao several dnIlt"
•• stallions and one saddle stallion for sale. Prloea

reasonable.

FARMER
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RED POLLED BULLS.

Sired by Nebraeka's sreatest s'how and

reedIng bull; Falstalr 6th. weight 2700 pounds.
he young bulls are the kInd· that weigh
rom 900 to 1000 at 12 montbs, In shippIng
we can make good cennectlona with all Kan
aB railroads. Geo. P. Scbwab & Bon, Clay
enter. Neb.

ORUIN .ID OF R!D POLLI!D CATILE
Herd now numbers 115 head. Young bulls tor

sale.

GEO. GROENMILLER & SON, _

Route 1, Pomon., Kans.

Poster's Red Polla.
Some choice young bulls and helters. also
tew good cows tor sale. Prices reasonable.

Cbllil. Foater & SON. Eldorado. Kana.

ItBD POt..LBD CA'm.B AND
.

POLAND.CHlNA SWINE
Best of breeding.

caALM_. SOlI.
WrIte or come and see.

to.t. J. 1'IIlIlIJIhr•••••,

IILLOWAYS

CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 head. Extra lot of young bulls by.
mp, Bailie of Lockslde 23524. Lost Boy ot
Platte 12633. and 'rip Top 22260.

G. E. CLARK.
2301 Van Buren St •• Topekn. Kana.

JERSEYS

Kana.

I
Live Stoek Auetloneer

MARSHAI.L, MISSOURI

Twenty yeara aelliac all breeda.

B. B. POTIBR, SterllDc, Kaa ,

LI..... atOGIE. A..etlon .

Pure-bred stock sales a speCialty. Best of
reterences. Write. wire or phone tor terms
and date. at my expense.

John Daum Nortonville, Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Fine stock a spectattv. Large acquaintance

nmong "tack breeders. Sales made anywhere.
·Worklng and booked for best breeders In the
State. ''Vrlte or wire for dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clny Center, Kanaaa.

I am making a study of your herd and best
Interests from a public sale standpoint. I am

conducting sales tor many of the best breed
ers In Northern Kansas and want to make
your next sale. Seiling pure-bred live stock
at auction Is my business.

Col. T. ·E. Oordon,
Live-Stock Auctioneer

- Kansas
BIIf8na_ T1IIIN for "'boml bav.lOld.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I have the natural qualifications tor an allc
tloneer and have had the benefit at a term of
training In the American Auction Bchool lo
cated at Chillicothe. Mo.. which school pro
vides a thoorugh course not only In practical
auctioneerIng but also stock judging and oth
er things that very successful auctioneers
should know. My terms are reasonable for
good ser\'lce.

W. C. CURPHEY, Abilene, Kanll.

THOS. E. DEEM
Live-Stock Auctioneer

CAMB�ON, MO.

Am DOW booked far aal.. of til" lead
mil; breeds of pure-bred llve-ptock.
Write me before arranging a datto.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCBTON. IWlISSOURI

w.betl Wrlt1� .. o.ur adverthleU ple"i.
ItItnUotl The Katl.... " ...rllln.
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IOhEU•••ILES ·-1
OAKLAWN· FARM

PEROHEROIS

BELGIIIS

1

POINTERS FO R BUYERS

Our sales last sis months nearly
twice those of any similar period in
our history. Animals purchased

here an. shown by their then owners won

more championships and first prizes than all
purchased elsewhere and similarly shown.
Constant Importatious. Next one due Peb

ruary 5, 1008. Best animals, lowest prices.
safest lIuarantee. 42 years of honorable basi-
ness methods. Write immediately to '

DUNHAM _& FLETCHER
WAYNE. DU PAGE COUNTY, ILLINQI.

For Sale.

I
5 big jacks trom 3 to 6 yeara old. 16 to 16

hands. all good ones; also ( Percheron stal
lions. two 2 years old. weighing over 1800
pounds each at 29 months old and will weigh
a ton at 3 years cld. Is that the !dnd you
want?

JOE FOX. Greeley, Ander_n Co.. ([aDa.

(On Mo. Pas. Ry.)

Stock for sale. Come and
.

see us orwrite yourwants.

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., Kana.

JA.CKS.
I have &he 1arpa1; Une of big, fInt.cIau. Imported

and Home·bred Jacks In &he world. Jl(nllllare'pt
tJDg lIIaJDUl and In aB_TBB demand &han ri,er.
If b01'lll!ll pt blgber, mullll will Bet lIlall.B. If
b01'lll!llpt cbeaper.!,Duleewill get lIIaJDB still, just
&he same. R.u8B .IIlULBB. If you do not Ult;emu...
remember I stand In the front ranlt; with &he ftn_
line of extra bIg Imported Percherons, Bellltans and
American-bred ton stallions, at lower pncea &han

you can lind tbem any wbere. All stoclt;_�nteed
811 per cent breedel'll. W. L. DeCLOW, Cedar
a_ld. Jack Paron. Cedar aulda,l••a.

FOR SAtE
12 jacke, aU blacIt; and aU

my own raising and

brea!dng. AIIlO flve dal-
1I0ns.•Bam. &hrae bJocIt;e
nortb ·ot· depot. • For par
tlculan.se<or.wrtte

Potter. K••••F. W. POOS•

PIKE COUNTY JACK FARM.

Larplt Impo�er aad breeder of
Mammoth JaOb In tbe ·UllIted
Statell. Every ItaI1ln ID7 bans
bU a bIg:Mammoth jaCk. U to
17 handa hIgh. 1.000 to 1,100 11•••
that I will aeIl on one and two
sal'll time to reepollllble parties.ff my jacks are not just .. Ire.,·
reeent tbem I will pay aU rail.
road expenaee.

LUKE In. EMBR801", Be.UBC Gree., Mo.

TR"E BRn�N F.J't. ....
Horae-<lattl_Swln_PoultI7.

Bllkwood 12326. In stUd. race record 2:07;
Guldeless. rAcord 2:07\.; sire of two In 2:10
and ot eleven with records better than 2:25.
Fee, ,25 to Insure. Pasture and teed reason

able. Registered Shorthorns and Jerseys.
Large strains. Several Jersey bulls for sal ...
O. I. C. Swine. Choice boars and gilts for
�ale. R. I. Red chickens. both rose aII'd sin
gle comb. Eggs $1 per 14. $6 per 100. Cor

respondence. Inspection and patronage so

licited.

T. O. DROWN. Prop•• ReadlaA', KaOll.

Th8 Blossom HOUSH
Kan... City, no.

Opposite Union Depot. Everything flrst
class. Cafe In connection. Cars for the Stock

Yards. the up town business and residence

parts of the City and tor Kansas City. Kans .•
pass the door. Solid comfort at moderate
prices. A trial will please you.

Advertisers In the

Kansas Farmer
e.t Reaulte

Are You One of Them'
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,.RANK
"Peaelt.. _II 0ftIIa" .taIIIea and _:retI are be.t laTe.t.eDt. tor lIell.,.lt..

you have In ,,,_1uI" and eaa't draw ODt. Waltz me around aliraln WlUle."
.then buy a stalllon and two mare ot I..... .They w111 make us 40 per cent and
we' will know where our IILOney Is. lalllll will accept our oeriUleate ot lIe.odt
lin,... oeriUled elteek. or baBkable Dot... 1_ and his wiDDen and .... of
wiaDen ".tln D" tbe _loud••" He hypnotizes the buyt;rs with a "Ioone .bow"
ot barKIIID.. Owing to bad _.... 1_' ea.b, his 26 years experience. he Is Bell
Ing mon and better bon.. than ever. "Willie." buy an "1_ .tal"oa" this tall.
,ave 1800 and get eltol_ of

200 'archarons, Ballians and Coachars 200
Two to six yean old. wt.
1700 to 2660 Ibll.. 90 per
cent blaek boy•• ISO _
_t tOD .taUIOD.. All
ft....tered and alltllroTe'"
Mamma. Ia.ms .. a bet
adTerilser. but he has
..the .oods. He Bells
"'0.._" at fj.OOO _II
....Il00. so gooll they aeed
Dot be .....ddled" or put
on the "aaetloD bloek"
to be sold. He hll.ll on
hi. .eWn. clotb..."
they tit all bUyeTII. No
men with money or

b_lEable notes aet away
trom lams. He ban.
owa. and .eU. more
.taIU_. than any man
In the U. B.. eaves tboo
..... of dollan to .tal
Uon bDyeH. He Is not
In the stamon trust.
lams places 1.000 or

11.&00 Insurance.

I. ,OOO'---'SIVED IT 1115'---1. ,000
Ikey. wh8.t a rich gran these "sUek stalUo••ales..._" are worklnR on the

honest farmer. semnR fourth-r8.te stalUon. at 12,000 8.nd 16,0001 lams lIells "tep
Dotelten" so good, big and cheap tllat tlae:r do Dot aeed to be ..eddied to be ..Id.
1Ir. Buyer, see lams' stamon yourself. Tue no ....Id brick .a1110D "'_en'.
_rd." Is.m. has "the ....." YOU read about. His· establishment I. worth goln&'
1,000 miles to see. lam. makes competltorll ''holler.'' He Is knocking "hl..b
prices out of Xmall tree. Iamll sawlI wods, ,"butts In," sells more st8.11lons each
year. He makes every statement good. Georgie, dear, buy 8. stamon ot lams.
Rill ",BOO IItalllonll are mDell better than, our neighbors paid those Ohio men
",000 tor. Then I O8.n wear diamonds. lams IIPeaks the 18.nguages. buys direct
trom .reeders. ..ays DO bayer.. .....me. or laterpreteH. hs.s not two to ten men
as partnerll to divide profits with. lams guarantees to sell a better lIalUon at
",010 to ",IiOO than are sold to stook compa.nles tor $2,609 to 16,000 by IIUok
s"_e.. or pay you 1600 for your trouble, you tbe judge. Is.mll pay. horaell
rz."lght and buyer's tare: glv.. •• per oont breeding guarantee. Write tor eye
opener aDd greatest horso oatalogue on earth.
Referell--st. Paul Bt8.te �k and Cltl.en's National bank.

JUBt returned-home wltb a grand lot of European etatnone=Perenerons, Belgtana, tlhlreB andGerman Coacb. In all of our 21 years Importlug we bave never landed a better lot; big, strong, maeolve fellowB, beavy bone, good actors and BOund aB gold dollara; ageB, 2, 3, and 4 years old. As to

r,rlCeB, there IB no concern In tne United States can Bell an bonest, all Bound and all rlgbt Bta11l0n for
eBB money tban we can. Come and Bee UB and examine our etsmons.

Wben you arrive In Lincoln, take tbe State Farm or Interurban Btreet car. Inqnlre for Sullivan'sbama. If Imposatbte to come at once, write UB for furtber Information concerning our,Bta!UonB.

THELINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY,
A. L. SULLIVAN, Mltr. LINCOLN, NlIlB.

Robison's P.rcharon
----====�==S a I • =================--

Seventh annual sale,Wichita, Kas.,
February 18, 1908.-40 mares,

20 stallions. Catalogs
ready January 15.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

FR..ANK. WASSON,
,Inll.porter _n.cl Breecler ",

Percheron and Shire Dora••
StallloUR of age and quality to sutt any buyer tbat wantB a gOOd money maker.

. PriceB rlgbt and terms easy. Write for particulars today
or come and look tbem over.

FILAN..WAS.ON, Cle_rw..ter, B._D....

FARMER P'1I:BBUARY 8,

COL. D. L. BROWN, Auctioneer.

Breeders' Fifth - Annual Sale

I 200··HORSES·-200 ,-
Bloomington, illinOis, March 4, 5, and 6, 1908

Sale will be held in Coliseum

On Wednesday.v'Thuraday, and Friday, March 4, 6, and 6, we will sell
200 imported and home-bred Registered Percherons, French Draft, Shires,
Clydesdales, Coach, and Trotting Horses, Stallions, Mares and Fili'ies.

A number of these imported last year. The following are the con

signors: D. Augustin, Carlock, Ill.; A. J. & F. R. Dodson, L. F. & W. A .

Boyle, H. S. Hoyman, Sannisslpl Farm, Ed Hodgson, A . .T. Glick & Son,
C. E. Moots, R. D.. Humphrey, Fenton. Imp. Co., Farmers' Horse Co.; J;
W. Cavenaugh, Galesvllle Horse Co., M. L. Ramseyre, Burgess & Son, L.
D. Young, F. E. Waters, Chas. Ewing, Simon King, Henry Knoche, C. E.
Smith, A. R. Fry, A. & J. Parks, Chas Sprague, D. A. Albright, S. Her
bert, J. P. Wilson, J . .T. Gilchrist, Welsh, Weakly & Peck, S. E. Naftzlnger,
W . .T. Naftzlnger, Henry Moll.

This will be one of the largest sales of stallions ever held in the State.
These are consigned by the very oldest breeders and Importers in the
State, and out of the very best famllles and show herds. We don't claim
to have all of the prize-winners of France, England, or Scotland, but we
do claim to sell you horses that were good enough to win at St. Louis,
Springfield, Chicago, and othe-r large shows In 1905-6-7. Catalogues ready
February 12.

Our Sixth Annual Sale, October 28·29, 1908.

c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Illinois

I t: MONSEES'
.

Jack and Jennet
SALE

THE 31S'!, AUCTION SALE A'I'

limestone Valley Farm,
Six miles east of Sedalia, main
line M., K. & T. and Mo. Pacific
R. R.. and two miles north of
Smithton. main line Mo. Pacific'
Railroad.

TUESDAY, ��R. 3, 1008

50 lIiaifof High Class •Reg i'Sfe'red-Jacks and Jennets 50
Remember Limestone Valley Farm has produced the champions ot the

wor-Id. for twenty years. Every animal guaranteed to be as represented.
Nothing priced or sold privately atter being. catalogued. There will be a
special train from Sedalia to Smithton on day of sale, leaving Sedalia at
eight o'clock. a. m .. and returning at six o'clock, p, m.. making connec
tions with all trains east and west on the Mlssonrl Pacific. and north and
south on the M., K. & T. Come to Sedalia and then to Smithton, Free
conveyance from Smithton to farm. If Interested. write for catalogue and
come to the sale. You will not be disappointed but highly pleased. We
shall be glad to meet you. Respectfully.

\
L. M. MONSEES & SONS, Smithton, Pettis Co., Mo.,
Watson, Woods Bros. I Kelly Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska
PEROHERONS SHIRES BELGIANS

. Low prices and good horses talk with more reason

than big ads. We do business on our own money, pay
no Interest. no salaries. Our expense Is so small com

pared with the number of horses we Import that we

are enabled to sell a better horse for $1.000 than oth
er Importers ask $1.200 to $1,400 for. Wie give a 60
per cent gua ran tee and furrilsh life Insurance If de
sired.

Kansas Farmer Advertisers
'Get Best Results
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Fourth Annual Jack
-

Sale
Savannah, Mo., March 5, 1908

HOTEL KUPPER
.
II tb ...4 .McOee oSt.

Kansas City, Missouri

JNO. w. JONES SON
lit large black Jacks from 3 to 1 year:s old,

23 eligible to register. I make a specialty of
the large, well bred, big boned, good footed,
good head and ears kind: also two good 3-

year-old. registered Percheron stalJlons. If

you want to buy a Jack .that Is as represented
como to this sale. Write tor Illustrated cat- _

alogue.

--------,---Will Sell

At Concordia, Kansas,

50 Head Buroe-Jersey Bred 80ws50.. Tuesday, Feb. 18.
..

Q. M. Scott.

12 Large, Tried Useful Sows; 12 Fine Fall Yearlings; 24Growthy,
Fancy Spring Gilts (tops tnts year's crop). Bred to our

Six Great Breeding Boars .:

ATTRACTIONS.--'l'he great World's Fair winner, My Choice 50032, one of he grandest sows of the breed;

Fancy Xenia 47490, the sow that so many of you have herd headers from by Topnotcher; -the $275 sow, Bird Lou

den; the $250 sow, Lady Chief 2d; the great producing sow, Fancy Iravan, and her daughter, Iravan 2d; Orion's

Bird the litter sister to Woodlawn Prince. She' was second at the State Fair,.1906, and is an elegant sow. Write

for �ataIOgue. It fully describes the whole offering. Come to the sale; but if you can't, send bids by mail to

either of the auctioneers or L.· K. Lewis, Fieldman, in our care at Concordia. All bids treated fair. Free enter

tainment. Sale in heated pavilion. No postponement.

One of the- Deweat aael mo.t oea·

trally located hotel III the oIt7. .Do
lIOlutell modem In flVery ellltalL

.uroD••n Plen_ .1 De!, dey ...d UP

Jno. W. Jones & Son.

Axline's Bred Sow Sale, Strictly
High Class Poland-Chinas

At Independence, Mo., Thursday, Feb. 20, 'o8_�

42==Head Poland-China Bred Sows, Richly Bred and Full of Quality==42
Sired by Chief Perfection 2d, Pr�ud Perfection, Perfection E. L., Meddler, Keep On, Mo.'s Keep On, On and On, and a number of other great boars.

And out of dams of the most fashionable and up-to-date breeding.

ATTRACTIONS.-Fashion Keep by Keep On, Lady Irene by Proud Perfection, Edith U. S. 3d by Chief Perfection 2d, Lady Meddler by Meddler,

On's Favorite by On and On.

This stuff will be in the best of condition, and bred for early litters. We have never offered a more uniform lot than are included in this offer

ing, not a mean one in the bunch. Sale held in Independence in a comfortable pavilion. Send for ·my illustrated catalogue.

E. E. AXLINE, •

•

•

• Oak G-rove, Mo .
•

•

•

•

Auctioneers, Bparks, Zaun, and Snyder. Ma.il bids sent to Geo. E. Cole, of The Kansas Farmer, in my care will receive careful attention.

Big Smooth Polands
��At Auction��

DUROC==JERSEY

BRED· SOW SALE
Sharon, Kans., Wednesday, February 19, 1908 Sharon, Kans.,

.

Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1908
(Sale at farm just south of town limits.)

Sale will be held at farm 2 miles east of Sharon in my new sale pa

vilion. 50 CHOICE SOWS AND GILTS 50
10 GOOD SPRING BOARS 10'45 Poland-China Sows and Gilts 45

The useful kind b�ed to my big- boned boars, Progression 44866 by Ex

pansion and Mogul Ex. 134821 by Mogul. They have bone, quality, and
finish and immense size. Progression weighed 600 lbs. at 12 months in

good breeding form. Get a sow bred to that kind. 'Every one wlll be a

money maker for you. This wlIl be the only sale of the big kind in this
part of the State. Write for catalogue.

Representing the best blood of the breed. Twenty-five of the females
will be tried sows and fall gilts and 25 are well grown spring gilts. All
are safe .In service to Silk Wonder 3d, a great breeding son of Silk

Worm, Buddy K.'s Bud, a good son of Buddy K. 4th, and Comet, a grand
son of Tip Top Notcher and Gold Finch and out of an Oom Paul dam.

This is by far the best offering we have ever made. Write for cata

logue and come to the sale.

s. W. ALFRED & SON, Sharon, Kans.J. D. SPANGLER, Sharon, Kans.
S

.. W. Alfred & SOI1 sell Durocs at Sharon, February 18. J. D. Spangler sells Polands at Sharon the following day.
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The Pagett's Two DaYs Sal� of Duroc-Jersey Bred Sows
________AT - __

._ .. __ ", ..

Beloit, Kansas, Monday and Tuesday, February 10 and 11, 1908

10 Tried Sows and 40 Spring Gilts
SIRES OF OFFERING

Kant Be Beat 10239, Crimson Model 56365, Dandy Orion 33879,
Colonel 56365, Hunt's Model 20177, Aksarben 12027, Crimson Red
41671, Ohio Chief 8728, Fancy Chief 24923, and others.

There will not be ,a light colored hog in this entire bunch. They
are nearly all the long-bodied, heavy-boned, broody kind. Will run
on alfalfa pasture until sale day, and have been bred to raise good
litters. The sows have been bred to my herd -boars, Pearl's Golden
Rule 68467, Chief Perfection 2000g, Big Chief's Son 45659.

Pearl's Golden Rule has been by eminent breeders pronounced
the best boar in Kansas for his age, while Chief Perfection holds
grand champion honors won at Mitchell County Fair 1906, and Big
Chief's Son is the best boar of Big Chief Ohio by Kantbebeat.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
1 sow by Ohio Chief; 1 sow by Crimson Red, a granddaughter

of Crimson Wonder; 3 gilts by granddaughters of Crimson Wonder;
1 gilt by Kant Be Beat out of a Ohio Chief sow; 3 gilts by Kant Be
Beat out of a granddaughter of Crimson Wonder; 1 sow that took
third at the State Fair 1906.

PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, Kans.

II Tried Sows and 29 Gilts
The Get of

.

Kant Be Beat, Kansas Wonder, Field Marshal Jr., Chief Perfec
tion, Red �ven, all ranking among the foremost of the breed. .,

Everythmg bred to a great son of Ohio Chief, a splendid son
of Kant Be Beat, and a sensational son of Chief Perfection.

The dam� of offering car�y the blood of the most up-to-date
strains as wI.ll be seen by a glance at the following list of greatmothers: MISS Perfection 173550, Millie 13°454, Emmeline 85496,
Lady Chancellor 134370, GIPSY Lady 86668, Lady Maid 134372
Gipsy Hercules 85498, Gipsy Perfection 158198, Lady May 158186:

SPECIAL ,�TTRACTIONS.
Lady May, 0e sow that won second at Lincoln, Neb., in 1906;

3 Kantbebeat gilts that are dandles; 3 Kansas Wonder gilts that
, are of exceptional merit; 2 Red Raven and 2 Field Marshal Jr. giltsthat are go<?d to look at. Eve_ry individual in this great bunch is' of
t�e extra bl�, smooth type With all the beauty lines of the smaller
kind, Here IS a chance for breeders to get something that will add
quality and value to their herds, and farmers buying can not go
wrong.

' ,

L. D. PAGETT & SEGRIEST, Beloit, Kans.

Auctioneers for both sales, Col. John Brennen, Col. Frank Smith, Col. Harry Vanamburg, J. W. Johnson, of The Kansas Farmer, will
be in attendance at both sales and anyl bids sent to him at Beloit, Kans.,will be treated fairly. Breeders stop at Commercial Hotel as guests of
the Pagetts both days.
Address either party for a catalogue, Beloit, Kansas. CATALOGUES READY.

,.r

AUCTION SALE
OF

Poland-Chinas
Beloit" Kans., Saturday, February 15

·20 Tried Sows--�O Fall Yearlings
and Spring Gilts

The offering will consist of 20 head of tried sows, 20 head fall
yearling and spring gilts. They will be bred to KANSAS ME
DIUM, sweepstakes boar at the Mitchell County Fair 1907; DUDE,
who headed the young herd that won second at American Royal
1906. One sow by MISCHIEF MAKER and out of SARAH H.

by L.'S PERFECTION. One by LAWRENCE PERFECTION
zd and out of LENORA BELL. One by L.'S CHIEF out of BIG
PERFECTION by SUNFLOWER PERFECTION and will be
bred to a litter brother to STATESMAN. One gilt by PERFECT
CHALLENGER out of MISCHIEVOUS SARAH by MISCHIEF
MAKER will be sold open. One by GLASCO CHIEF and out of
HIGHLAND MAUD by HIGHLAND CHIEF JR. This sow is a

litter sister to the sweepstakes sow at Concordia and Glasco, and
won second at both places. She will be sold safe to KANSAS ME
DIUM. Ten fall yearlings by PRINCE HENRY and out of dams

by EXPANSION, FIRST QUALITY, BLACK JUMBO. The

gilts will mostly be by DUDE by SUNFLOWER PERFECTION.

Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kas.
Catalogues ready. Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch. J. W.

Johnson, Fieldman.

Ward Bros.' Annual
Duroc==Jersey Bred

Sow Sale
Is to be" held at the farm near Republic,
and 12 miles northwest of Belleville, Ks,

Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1908
The offering consisting of 40 bred sows and gilts is the best in the

history of our public sales,
"-20 HEAD or MORE WILL BE TRIED SOWS, everyone of them sows
that have ah:eady proven theIr worth as good breeders in the herd, Elv
ervthlng wlll be bred for March or early April farrow to such boars as
Model H, Paul Jumbo, Wonder Mac by Mac's Pride, Expansion by Jumbo
Perfection, and Missouri Advance by Advance Banker. The spring gilts
are very growthy by sires like Model H, Paul Jumbo, Belle's Chief 2d,and others. Their dams have the best possible blood lines and are the
big, smooth kind. Among the tried sows that are included in the sale are
Model Girl 2d by Higgin's Model, Countess 2d by Improver 2d and out of
the $320 sow, Countess; Lady Crimson by Mendenhall's Challenger andout ,of Miss Crimson, the dam of so much show stuff; Lady Blossom byMac s .Pride, a dandy and the top 0 f one of the best Kansas sales heldlast wmt�.r; Superior Girl Sd, one Of the best sows on farm,' sired byCrimson .Jack by CrImson Wonder, dam by Improver 2d" Belle of Kansasby Prince Wonder by Crimson Wonder and closely related to Kantbebeat
on datu's side; Pauline Wonder by Missouri Wonder and winner of firstin class at Republic County Fair this year, and a lot of other good ones'in fact., the entire offering is a gOOd one, full of attractions File YOu�application for catalogue at once.

' .

-'TEm pure-brad Angora does for sale the day of sale.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson or J. R. Johnson in their care.

Ward Bros., Republic, Ks,
COL. LUTHER, Auctioneer.
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Oerly's Great Effort in Poland-China Bred Sows
\

Oregon, Missouri, Monday, February 10, 1908
i

60--·Head of as good sows as ever went through' a sale ring••.60 :
==============�===================================================

Bred to Impudence, Meddler 2d, and Meddler Maker. One of the fanciest offerings that it is pos-
;

sible to get together. Ten bred to Impudence, eight to Meddler Maker, seven to Meddler 2d, and others
'

to Spellbinder Meddler, Emergency, and other famous sires.

These sows are sired by such boars as Chief Perfection 2d, Mischief Maker, Meddler, Meddler 2d,
Prince Alert, Perfection E. L., Impudence, Spellbinder, S. P.' s Perfection, Keep On, On and On, Correc
tor 2d, and Corrector .

. . .

ATTRAOTIONS

Sister Martha by Prince Alert, bred to Meddler 2d; Purity by Meddler, bred to Meddler 2d; Jose
phine by Phenomenon, bred to Meddler 2d; Busy Bee by Corrector 2d, bred to Meddler Maker. One by ;

Keep On bred to S. P.' s Perfection, one by Keep Ahead bred to Impudence, one by Keep Sake bred to

Impudence, one by Meddler out of Lady Keep On bred to Impudence. In fact they are all attractions;
not a bad one in the lot.

If you are looking for the kind that are always in demand, don't fail to attend this sale. Catalogues
are now ready. Send mail bids to Ceo, E. Cole, of the Kansas Farmer.

F. E. OERLY, • .Oregon, Missouri'

188

,

c. M. Garver's

DISPERSION SALE OF
SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLAND·CHINA HOGS
Monday, Februa�y 17, 1908,

IN SALE PAVILION AT FAIRGROUNDS

Abilene, Kansas

26 Head Richly Bred Poland-Ohinas
25 Fall Yearlings, I Boar 28

45 -- Head Shorthorn Cattle •• 45

The get of HigHland Chief Jr. 29364, Advance 36692, Peacemaker 102761A.

\V:i1l also sell one-half interest in Stemwinder 429p2, the boar
that won first in under 18 months and grand champion any age at

Dickinson County Fair. He is a great combination of size and

quality.
The individuals in this offering are of the extra big type,

Including the Scotch Herd Bull, Royal Glaston.

Twelve cows with calves at foot. Seven yearling heifers, one of
them sired by the great Choice Goods. Several choice two-year-old
heifers, one of them a first prize winner, and o�e pure Scotch heifer
that is a splendid individual. Seven yearling bulls of the short

legged, blocky type. Breeders can stop at Central Hotel.

Jas. W. Sparks, J. N. Burton, W. C. Curphey, H. Little, Auc-
tioneers. G. W. Johnson, Fieldman. .

C. M. GARVER, Abilene, Kansas

[,

,;

Pilchers' Blue
Ribbon Polands

c. H.

At Glasco, Kans. February 14, '08

45 Head Rich Blooded Poland Chinas 45
25 Gilts of Fan and Spring Farrow

15 Tried Sows land 5 Boars

The Get of

<!lasco Chief 64947, Nonpareil 86105, Sunflower Lad 63223, C.'s
Choice 36531, Keep Coming 37114, Boy Perfection 63615, Midnight
Jewell 63199, Star Perfection 64949, Grand Perfection 36031, Win-.

ning Graniteer 763.41, Ontier 39155, Conqueror; and out of cows

carrying the most popular blood of the breed.

Special Attractions··Low Down 81164.
Dam of Conqueror. The tears come to my eyes when I think of

parting with this great sow, but two of her gilts will stay in my herd.
Low Down has sons at the head of good herds and daughters that
have gone to good herds.

One spring gilt and two fall gilts by Glasco Chief are simply
grand and they too will be special features.

Auctioneers: McCulloch and Valandingham. Send mail bids
to either auctioneer or J. W. Johnson, of The Kansas Farmer, in
my care. Breeders, stop at Cline Hotel.

c. H. Pilcher, q •

•

• Glasco, Kansas
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lorab. 341 REED'S reb. Z41

Closine:Out Sala
OF ENTIRE HERD OF POLIND·CHINAS

At Frankfort, Kans.,

Monday, Feb. 24, 1908
20 Tried Sows

. 15 Fancy Gilts
The Breat Indiana 2d and Lail's Perfection.

The greatest offering that will go III any sale ring
this year, all bred for early litters. Send

for catalog, See field notes. Send
bids to J. W. Johnson.

HOWARD REED
Auctioneer, Jas. W. Sparks.

.�---.-- ----�

T. P. Taag,arden
Way.o8" Kans.,

Sells Duree-jersey Bred Sows
at his farm adjoining town,

Friday, February 19, '08
The offering numbers 39 head and consists of 32 spring gilts that are

well grown out, 3 fall yearlings, and 4 tried sows. They are .J!. fine,
grow thy lot and have the best of feet and lots of quality and finish with
the desirable size.

Famous Boars thai Sired Offering.
Ripley Top Notcher 42697, one of the best breeders in Kansas.
Belles Chief II 62881, owned by J. E. Joines, of Clyde, Kans.
Young Model 33111, a grandson of Hlggln's Model.
Chester Mc 65089, a grandson of Ipprover 2d.
Shorty Orion 63341, now at head of Jno. VI'. Jones & Son's herd.
Auctlon Boy 3d 23471.
Kanhlo Chief 37491, and others of equal note.

Catalogues'ready to matt now. Free transportation will be furnished
from Agenda on the Rock Island, Talmo on the Union Pacific, and Wayne
on the B. & M. Those desiring to attend the W. C. Wh itney snle at Agra,
Kans., on the day following will be furnished free transportation to the
Rock Island.

T. P. Taalardan
Wayne, Kans.

Jail. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Flel'oiman.
J. W. Jones will sell Duroc bred sows at Concordia the da.y hf'fn)'e my

sale.

W. c. WHITN'EY
Selling a Draft-of Duroc-Jersey

Bred Sows at

·Agra, Kans., Wednesday, Feb. ·20'
The offering numbers 40 head and consists of 12 tried sows, 10 fall

yearllngs, and 18 spring gilts.
I am extending to my breeder friends a very cordial invitation to be

at this sale, which Is my first effort in this direction. I have selected
this offering very carefully and believe It reflects credit on my "herd.

The offering was sired by Lone jack (the great sire at the head of

my herd), Auction Boy 3d, Tip Top Notcher, Joe Folk, Corrector A, and

Bell's Chief 2d.
On the dams' side are such good mothers as these: Miss G. W. 126444

out of Tip Top Notcher 20729 out of Rose O. Gradys 80848 is the' dam of

two fall yearlings; Genevieva 67866; Chloe W. 126448 is the dam of an

extra yearling sow bred by Combination 32035, he by Bell's Chief and

Bishop's Choice.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,-Whltney's Bessie out of Besste H. and
Parker Mc, a 2-year-old sow that is a great individual and the best of
mothers. Geneva's Pet 157014, one that was bought at the K. C. Royal
1906, bred by W. W. Wilcox and in first prize litter and first prize
young herd ; farrowed a litter of 13 pigs and raised 11 of them.

W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

E. M. MYERS,
Burr Oak, Kans.,

.J'ohn Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
Free accommodations for breeders. My sale follows the T. P. Teagar

den sale at Wayne, Kans. Come direct to Agra the same evening on

the Rock Island. Catalogues ready,

'08

Will sell a Draft of Duroc-Jersey Bred
Sows from his splendid herd

at that place

Friday, February· 21,
The sale will be held in town and under cover.

The offering numbers about thirty-five head and consists of 15 tried
sows and 20 spring gilts. The sale is the day following W. C. Whitney's
sale at. Agra and can be conveniently reached either the same evening
or the next morning. Returning, the best of connections can be made
for any direction. I am aiming to start right with my first bred-sow
sale, and feel confident that I am doing so. 'l'he offering is not a large
one but good and useful throughout. Everything is safe to the service
of Ohio Prince, a splendid grandson of Ohio Chief and Wonder Bob, a

son of Nebraska Wonder. Both herd boars have many friends and we

want you to see them.

Sires and Dams of Offering,
Myers' Improver 48689, a grandson of Improver 2d, Ohio Prince 54555,

Model Chief! 38481, Surprise 3d 5024.!J, Prince Wonder 42455.
Fancy Bird 87734, a daughter of Louden's Bird 48482.
Raven's Lass 158815, a daughter of Red Raven 47607.
Burr Oak Girl 123928, and other good ones.

Free hotel accommodations at Commercial Hotel.

E. M. My.rs, Burr Oak, Kans.
John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
W. C. W·hitney sells Duroe-J'ersey bred sows the day before at Agra,

Kans.


